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The h.iim-te.i.l ..f the lute Janie. 
\Y. 1):t\ ... tenner 1* in un i Trunk..it 
streets. I tlmriMsth n 1'uir with r with- 
,„it the furniture therein : u!-o ..tie 
of tin* be-t farm- in Ham-oik county 
With full set of farming tool.-. si'uatt- 
in the town <,f -urn tin.hr tint- ml 
tuition, cutting fifty tons of hay 
( up!-roil Sleigh. F it R. 
Hinl Blankets ; . Horse >lct nearly 
•„w, A fine lot of l'res.-c.I Hay 
1 am wagons, carriages. harnesses 
<StC.. &.■ Apply to 
GEO W. DAVIS, 
at 11. K. Hatin' carriage factory. 
Franklin M Kllsworth 
irn 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
FLIIIU (Ml (1IU, 
which wf will sell in a<MiU<>n to our 
[•(< K*b of hnK-i rif* for the next 
Sixty Days 
a v, r% low prtw3> ft mak 
* rhHi if** in "ur bufiu* >* irAII u 
wfntor sack g-K-ts w ill rave money l.y railing .« 





Real Estate for Sale. 
The sul.rrril.er hen-ny offers for sale at a t.ai 
gain tin real estate of the late Nathaniel 'loore ^i'iialc.t on the west side of t nton liner. on It u“t Itanglr roa.I. so-ralled. in Kllsworth -an 
—“ is a S'oaltfarm wiU;houseMamM.an,jiD.r 
"itllsw orth. Ang. is. >*#*• ,13 
Free Treatment y«r! 
m»dfes irdoded. will be donated by W Jwt»t «|J celebrated natural bom setter end ptr«ei*w tr ow.
morekf perron Hi ench town WiraorT Kvr 
... 
cept SK.il *» drawing eiammetioti gJJJJ- 
nr money until return of payera. 
be enditfued by Minister or Poetmaater 
lor Iu> Examuaiioa Bnaaua nni jytMtUareJ» 
Hr. Sweet". Sanitarium tut Ihb U«. » 
Fart street Boaton, Maaa. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
! « v a: \ ..f } :tv. 
V 
1 •«' > hi 1 an not in* m»WI in 
W tin- 1' t:t.i I. f !,.» t.'-t. -Ii.'rt 
* '■ 
II v .0 IUk:m. row II K «o. u* 
" 1 v ^ lyriinrtn 






I -• -.1! tin I \K1"N KAM.P** m ! t«»A1 
',T"\ »h’. -all* 1 a M\ 
| -t.H k ■( 
Plain and Hi niialcd (rmkcr) 
t- *. I,-, r. r I W 
Cook Stem ::: Heaters 
Tin Ware 
«>f nn * n>-i' fti < fi' in tin* * -t «.f 
#t«H W 1 ::>• a k I:i.| t. ;»t:i i. .« i- 
Trj M> Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
IJS Main Street. 




read 1/i.e directions 
M \M I A < 11'KK K> "F 
NII.IMItll l.lltMTh 
MONUMENTS. 
Huii.i: work aii'lall kn.-i-nf metrry work 
». !i 
t,..,«i v\ ktmu p Uh mat* rial guaranteed. 
I- o | -ha g 
Blueh.Hl, Maine. 
I r il 
1i. ill 
\M f At UK Hi of 
ANITE 
M -nummT- T.«i t-l- am! ! and all 
kind* of *• !«.'■ and building v\«rh at l"»ritl 
prii-« <*: th :ii > -• j11a!;i;• -t grai.it* u**«1 and 
the l»eftt •-! u ..rkm .i -lap guaranteed Meani t»ol 
1 ^hing v* -rki* or I’artiiMilar stt* ntion paid to 
polipiiing and lett* i■- 
WATER STRELT.ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 





... s, ;r PUREST d most 
of *' 
... ! IS nd 
on.urp.4Kd 
■ 
d'-'n<x?mW in. '**. v.nj .nsumpi^n ^ 
a M .and every p->-»nd warranted 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION 
Order t Ir m vmtr Grocer Manufactured by 
N K. FA1R3ANK & CO., Chicago. 
I .»e oldest and m »st reliable and re-pinsible Lard 
Refiners in America .«r in the w arid. 
3tn3*nrm 
Lllsworth Steam Laundry and 
Dye House, i i 1 
1 
WEST END rSION KIVKR BR1IK.E.ELL.WORTH,ME. 
All kinds of Garment. ejennsed and dyed. 
Kid Glove* and Ostrieh Feather, a specialty. 
I uundrv Work of all kinds done at short notire. 
I ,yr«d L. J. FILES. Prop'r 
Freedom \oliee. 
For a valuable .onebleratb n I have released to 
mv minor son. Thomas W Grindle. his time dnr- 
ing id-* minority. I shall claim none of his wages 
nor -shall I pay any bills of his contracting after 
“““ 
(Sitmed.: IRA T. GBIKOLK. 
I BluehtU. SoT.lv, l(t89. 3w*8 
Letter*. 
! n* • i\*d. to-night. my Jett. ra 
Kr-in iii\ •I-.1* -vi r the •♦•*. 
Kf -in brilliant Kate .ml Kena 
A mi I th r« three. 
Am! on* from m\ only brother, 
M> hand* -me. t* aafng John. 
In* i• w inning hi* w ,i\ in the eii\ 
Afar in the w. ••. i‘.m,. 
Hut Imw .a* 1 «i; l>\ the ti ie. 
NV h* l* the flu k< i.; •h.i'h'Wa fail 
\ i-Iny { k.*k* *>f ••tier* 
A ml *s er t he parlor w all. 
\ fe* Im*; f *adt -*. m* • <*'« r me 
\h the !« a»- they dim no *ight; 
f or fr*-m •*»« In lot **d i*u-r 
I here will In no letter to-night. 
I »*»t )• »r whin I •-••unfed them over. 
Ki* in K* r* a. fiotn K at ami John 
Ami l a/ d>eth, fair and «*talelv, 
I < minted another oio 
A d*' iU -fleet of J a j * r. 
Hy a girinh hand addr* •••«*!. 
Andemiing “your io* im: Hattie.’* 
Mi* tt.o .-uii;«»t i*f m the rr»t 
Hut th* girii-h finger* an folded 
A ft* « ighte* n y am of ife. 
A ii*I th* lauglnng \ *• i- * i* -ii* nt. 
M.* i' •ale from aii taitlny •trife. 
I her* an a* long h* ai t> behind her. 
Hut lhe a* he I* a in \ alii. 
A ml w ann*»t a ;ir *i-«'»»r 
I-a- k to t h • w ! <„ *in 
A n*! u h* n t <mint my I* ttei 
h -in m* brotlo r ami •nier*. three. 
I r- m -tii !•* autifui. >h«* nt darling. 
1 h« n wni b. n*» i* tt* f*»i in* 
( 
The Pres;dent's Message 
/ f! s // •/.*•; r- » 
1 b> re are f*w t ran-net inn** in the a I- 
nunmtra:ion « f th*- «»- mnuneiit that are 
\*t> t« it ;- *rar he in l!.* Ji-leii* « **f 
t!.. 1 m;iil with lli* 'mile t **f the }-ub- 
111 11 • — I V ery M* j- taken uiu r 
••v-n a" ti f m u » I 
w at* I u ; J- -;- Ife -t a!*• *f t h*- tin -n 
kn wrili- in »v »> ai.• 1 -t.gg- '* t.- 
,* to in* *.••! .* -- .*! mu fl;.*i an « a;. r 
.i. it, r i* w ;. *.j-eak-» in f I »••** an 
mu. .i «' n- -ft ’•* I’f t*! to 
* r g n ~ *• 
(**i w ii! ni ■’ 1 a!: !■ i\ i: a* tel 
•. .! ui i* r ami -r r*-j--n lence 
< !..*. .1 haSe*lr'.S Mitel lUiliomii «,ple.*ll«»U* 
.■■f [,,}- rtai r• i.t g umi- >!. V* 
x ... \ x* it < Hi 
.x- j T 'll- ■ .1 •!. aini a 'J I'! I!H II* 
f xi pel g <jm x-, I up m x:i!i*fai 
b rs m l I:• r.ibi- term* lie d< illi gx 
: t[.:* g % \s 
•* er r. *». 
Hl.-i ■ H.ss :t\ x ■„ 111 ilk* >1 by 
f rankle xx a 1 x > I! x. 1 
r r ■ !. f r ■: -t. • paxt ai -J it > «*ur 
■ illy ax ?* nat. til" | r-M !\- !l ■’ heritage 
■ f go*. r» ; ■.!» ttlmli ictiimy -f right 
_» w f gn »• »s ertiim-ut* li»' xr 
si s'!H :• sn • "N-.i.rv. 
It ma’t-r-f high -ignlrteaiiee ami 
ii.. x, ( ngi a' .at .• 'ii t it the flr-t ar 
,t x,. .i s t mr c..nxti;uii '«i 
hi. x i' .. g-e. xt x With- 
.ii ,i x ; r. x. niatis.-x ,f *11 
x f s ami S 
\ttj, •; n r _< ’Ii. r m .u next confer 
el f ■ *t 11/ -lx of p«r pet 
l»f 
i. ii h i. x 11.. i.m. xx < \ xj ng 
aimmg till I ''at pp tin thu* 
at!. i• r.o pi .--nging x. mb rr.at. n- 
* -, tj 
f ti st.itex r« ( rexentid ssil: tmed fur 
: ... ■ e ....i -f •«;: I annot permit 
t!ii x. f t a M'rierp- p'.e s*i!i await 
ss *t .in ii' 1 *•:.« rex'j o x t., 
Ir I > ;; x a iJ^pM ii x .i lie illg «• f ai 1 
and m a ug« pan n iiti* a m'cic.** 
I P. r« * <*tn:m it :a »n* -f tlfi* inters.a 
l..|;al « -llf‘ tele f 1 gh: elletl t a t • 
men v\ ..; ilmix ;r»' tie's tiie 1 'ii' h rat' 
•ittelit u •! < _rr* xx at; i ,-x p.-rati "Ii 
:ii ti,.- i« i,i a. ! iimh > "arv harrier* to 
m ti. .« i.*• !• urx. tvs.. n tie !. limn* 
f \ i. » 1. : w iex x v, .’ 
ofer.ii ,ir. 
v\..r: v >f } .rxii.t am, -f tin grea' inb-re** 
•!., v haw- ■ v ;!• it x b, i.eved that tie- 
< f.ivs 1; g b. I ?• \\ br f. ti i! ill the bet 
t, r x, urit x w ■ may •>. des:*ed for 
tf.e u. «.!,*• ru:» p’ a1 aucug a.l Aim r- 
l« at. 11 x »!;•! ||n x, | i.-uieiit of ail mi 
tib';. u* by met h* "1* tbataihrixtiancisil- 
:/ai. n ai. ‘pp: ■ v e W e \ vs mg ss r h 
inteiex’ r Vi’e-mi re*, .ui* ex ami pr*" 
x itt l ui. 'm a 
gt x.-,ti*fa« n n t:.* eh-m .• <>t in 
x. ,r,x. file!..!'!, p ss e ! s .-is ss here at tend 
th* ir mtercour*. vsitn »*ur i» "pi*- 
M Sl;ll I'll *s » » m \c K 
V: intimate*!-t < I. fer* le e has ing 
rr. af p x t -r g -i hax lately a*- 
x, m alii- n ss .u x.-xx i. m hi li.;x ap- 
.tai \u .ns at: n ssa- • \tended bv 
g 11,un lit under ti a*t ..f ('.in- 
_i,x. .--x : ail maritime ii» 
> x. i. g »te* ! < •.infer tom h 
i.g tie- i* si- *fl ai. 1 Kniemimeut .'f the 
V < x x 
x, ,t ui. : : adopt a unif -im *y*teui "f 
It,ai s.e x glial-. 1 le r. >p''li'« to th.* insi- 
•ati >n ax lieen '.rs general and very c«»r- 
.... iJeegatex from twenty sx nati<»n« 
a jprex.-nt ;n the < "tifcn me and they 
have entered upon ths-ir u*eful sv •! k with 
gi.-.»r /.-aland ss ith an es ideut appr» iatioii 
■ f itx impor’am > » far a> the agr*n- 
Hit-lit to i.e reach* d may require legi*ia- 
ti 'ii to gise it elicet. the c..-operation of 
(’.mgjv-» i- i.ri• 1» 111j\ n !:< •! u| ■ n it iv 
an inter. -i,i:f not iieie. Jan uiipr*-. ••«!* lit- 
e. l fart, that tin- two mternatn-nal ci*u- 
f, .relit ha\* brought t- J. tli. la re the 
aecre.lite.1 Ft { re-entali\rs of ll. '>-three 
nation- ih,ii\ia. J. uu« or uiul 11 'inlura* 
are now reJ*re-e|lt*'.J -V l«--ii»l>t l.>‘»y* ul 
the plenipotentiary gra*le all the -late- of 
the A merman ->*tem now mainta.n diplo- 
mat i«- r. j»ie-» ntative- at this capital. 
r >i:i n.s hki a ion*. 
<»ur relation- \\ itli < hina have the at- 
t.ntive consideration wliirh their magni- 
tude and n t e re .l.-man-l. The failure of 
tin* treaty negotiate.! under the a<JiniTii*tra- 
tion of my pr. de.-. ssor f-»r tin* further am! 
more complete reel! i« lion ot < hincue labor 
:i -ration ami with it tlie legislation of 
tlie last -sioii of Congre.-- dependent 
theron. leave- some questions open which 
t oH^resa should now approach in that 
w i*«• and just spirit which should charac- 
terize the relations of two great and 
friendly powers While our supreme in- 
terest*'demand the exrlu-i<»» «»f a laboring 
element which experience has shown to i>e 
incompatible with our social life, all steps 
to compass this imperative need should be 
accompanied with a recognition of the 
laiin of tdose strangers now lawfully 
among us to humane and just treatment. 
The accession of the voting Emperor of 
< hina mark- an era of progress and pros- 
perity for the gn at country over which lie 
i- called to rule. 
1 UK sAMUAN A K I AI ItS. 
The piesent state of affairs in respect to 
,hc Samoan I-laud is encouraging. Tlie 
conference which was belli Id tills city in 
the summer of lP*7 between the represen- 
tatives of the i nited States anil Germany 
atel Great Britain having been adjourned 
la-cause of the persistent divergence of 
views which was developed ill its delibera- 
tions, tlie subsequent course of events on 
the Island gave rise to ijuestiotis of a se- 
rious eharaeter and ou the 4th of February 
last the German minister at this capital in 
behalf of his government proposed a re- 
sumption of tlie conference at Berlin. 
Thi- proposition was accepted as Congress 
in February last was informed. Pursuant 
to the understanding thus reached com- 
missioners were appointed Ov me, bv and 
witli the advice ami consent of the Senate, 
who proceeded to Berlin where the confer- 
ence was renewed. The deliberations ex- 
tending through several weeks resulted in 
tlie cotielusiou of a treaty which will be sub- 
mitted to the Senate for its approval I 
trust the efforts w hich have been made 
to effect an adjustment of this question 
will lie productive of the permanent es- 
tablishment of law a ad order in Samoa 
upon tlie basis of the maintenance of the 
rights and interests of the natives as well 
as of the treaty powers. 
QCESTIOXS WITH GREAT BRITAIN. 
Tlie questions w hich have arisen during 
tile past few years between Great Britain 
and tlie L'uited States are in abeyance or 
in course of amicable adjustment. 1 rec- 
ommend that provision lie made by an in- 
; ternational agreement for visibly marking 
,!l•• "•'*’* r l»<iim«lAry between the I'uited 
stati s an«1 < anada in the narrow chan- 
nels that join the Hrcat Lake* The eon 
ventinnal line therein traced by th s north- 
western bouudarv survey yearn ago is not 
in all eases readily ascertainable for the 
set tleinent of jurisdicti«»nal quest ions. 
\ just and acc eptable enlargement of the 
li*l of o(fens« s for w Inch extradition may 
he claimed and granted is most desirable 
between this country and tin at Britain, 
rile territory of neither should become a 
mture harbor for tin* evil doer* «»f the 
other through any avoidable shortcoming* 
in tId* regard. A in vv treaty on the* sub- 
ject between the two power* has been re- 
cently negotiated and will soon be laid tic- 
fore tIn s» natc 
lilt IMI’ohlAMT OF Tin CCMUKHI K «>F 
ct n v 
and I’orto lim with the I'nited State*, 
their nearest and principal market, justi- 
I ll< s th*- expectation that the xisting rela- 
tions tun \ be beneficially expanded. The 
imp*aliments resulting from varying dins 
on nav ig at ion. from the vexatious treatment 
>f out \ *-s>. on tin t * !y t* htiic al ground* 
of complaint in West India port* should 
be removed. 
The progress toward an adjustment of 
{tending claim* b«-tween the l tilted Slat* s 
am! Spain i« not as rapid a* ouhl be d« sir- 
; ed. 
(Question* aflp. t;ug \nurhan interest* 
in * «»tiii* '• urn with railways < .m*triu t« d 
aud operated by our citizens in lVru have 
■ laiund tic attention ->f this Hover* menf 
It is urg'd that other tiov»rum*nls in 
pies- ng Peru t.» tin- pavmciit* of their 
claims have disregarded tin- projMity 
riglit* : American citizens Hie matter 
will t•» « an fully investigated w ith a view 
to in ei\ mg a prop* r an 1 equitable adjust- 
ment 
j A similar issue is now pending with l’or- 
| tugal. Hi* l>e!ag *a Bav Kailwav in 
« |s 'Iistrtl' !nl itnk-r a eotieessMn 
of r--rtug.il to an \un-ri* an cit:/«-n. .t 
j w ! n in arly * ••tnpa t« d t .,«• w as sn/- 
! cd i*i ,agents ..f tin- Portuguese govern 
merit \ formal protest ha* be. u meir 
thr.-ugh "tir Minister a» I n aga ■ -t 
this a* t atid m* proper * IT-*rt w ill be spared 
to si. urc pr*-p* r r« iief. 
i'i:« *srt lit iv vine >MI 
Within our own Lord* r» g. in ral c ■ 
it* on of pr spi jty pr* ads Tin- Im 
v*-s*- of !ns* Mittiui. r were m p- > 
a ;t. taut .it •! the trade .-in I •! n ms w 
rev a m t pi s u c c • * * f 111 
-• as.-n t.. tin n** reliant and t’ manu! 
tur* r and genera! employment f>>r «*ur 
Worklllg pe..p|e 
S Vlt*'N Vi 1 IN »N< » s 
lie r« p •; ft In * r* t .it v of t!»* I n »« 
urv f *r the rts. al y*-ai *-i mg .lui .• .*o. 1"' 
ha* been prepared w < pi m tei 
• cutut I pr*'*"' n " i' m ■" 
fi' t: •;*« r f .!!•»< if a; I 
H U. X '* i I of it til If it. Mil II: I:|| t- 1 r 
u**• !i« re l':i. n.':rrj*!i' r» « |t 
fi-r t‘ > .»» .HU s * 
derived a- f"ii.*.\ Krmi. ii'f ill- 
1 f: >in i*• rm. r» > n :■ s J 
'. ! J f in IiiIm'i; u.. u- **•-!. ■ i- 
fc- •'».*' •’ 
I in I dill »ry \ j" *.#■!:" .1'*' f ■! '.i 
; rod h.ti sl‘S I » *• tint 
Jtpi !. '.rc> .-i I I _ If I 
w•:. ** •••'■ Id. d i• 
i*i* "n r * x|'i i; .in:• u i' iff* r pt 
1 f t!n iik fi^ t-.t : '' ; : 
f r tin- •.rrt nt fi'- i. >• «: *• .k; r. 
■ 
II, -" da's ! v 
an.J tin ordinary * \p« iflitur* ** actual .h 1 
-*. U i' I .in >. Hi _• " 
tin -:i*k J fUli.I a t > \p» Ii T ur* -f 
£ ?! :' *_*; av it*ii an •-■ rioted •» t 
}..'■! Hi > ->■ l » i; in- I m- f!- »i 
y ar tin!, ty :t' a; pi >: ■ ! In- pur it a-* f 
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biisiiie-' of the country, and of 01 eat du!. 
nil' y hy reason of th. x\ ale d:yer^eiic. f 
opinion a- to the objects that n* »y pi 
e promoted hy -u- h le^lslation Su h 
lii'tui f»an< of fui'ine" may perl.ap' r- 
-lilt from the c* Ml'iderat l> *U of thi' 'Uhjei t 
■iy i'nii;'ri". Inn thi' temporary ill et?.< t 
yyill he reduced to the minimum hy prompt 
action am! hy the assurance which the 
..,ui try already enj »vs that any necessary 
c11aiu• vv ii! ■» '•• m id.- a- lot to impair 
the ju't and reasoiiaole 
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The ineipialities <>f tlie laxv should -e 
adjusted hit the protecti\ e prim ipie 'hold 1 
•>c ilia maun u an*. 1 ;*»* * * 
product* *»f <uir farms a* well as <*f our 
*h.»p-. These duti*•- neo-svirily have 
l;iti"ii to other tiling- I«— the public 
revenues We cannot liiuil their effects by 
fixing our eyes <»n the public treasury 
ah'in They have a direct r« lation to the 
law of production, to work, to wag* -* an 1 
to the commercial interests, and the wi-e 
and patriotic legislator should enlarge the 
field of hi- vision to include all these. The 
necessary reduction in our public revenues 
can. I am -lire, be made without making 
the -malh r burden- in .v onerous than t * 
larger by reason ol the disabilities and lim- 
itations which the process of reducti >11 
pul* upon both capital and labor. In** 
fn-e liM can very safely be extended by 
placing thereon articles that do not offer 
injurious compe.ition to such domestic 
product* a* our home labor can supply 
l iie removal of the interest tax upon to- 
bacco would relieve an important agricul- 
tural product from a burden which was 
imposed only because our revenue from 
customs duties was insufficient for ttie 
public needs If a safe provision against 
fraud can in* devised the removal of the 
tax up*>n spirits used iu the arts and in 
manufactures would also offer an unobjec- 
tionable method of reducing tlie surplus. 
COASt DEFENCES. 
Judged by modern standards we are 
practically without coast defences. Many 
of ttie structures we have, would enhaiw >■ 
rather than diminish the perils of their 
garrisons if subjected to the tire of im- 
proved guns, and very few are so located 
as to give full effect to the greater range of 
such guns as we are now making for coast 
defence uses. This general subject ha* 
bad consideration in Congress for some 
years and the appropriations for the con- 
struction of the large rifles made one year 
ago. was. I am sure, the expression of a 
purpose to provide suitable works in which ! these guns might be mounted. An appro- 
priation now made for that purpose would 
not advance the completion of the works 
beyond our ability to supply them with 
fairly effective guns. The security of our 
coast cities against foreign attack should 
not rest altogether in the friendly disposi- 
tion of other nations. There should be » 
second line wholly in our own keeping 
I very urgently recommend an appropria 
tion at this session for the construction ol 
such works in our most exposed harbors 
W AR DEPARTMENT RECOMMENDATIONS AP- 
PROVED. 
I approve the suggestions of the Secre 
I tary of War that provision be m de foren 
camping companies of the National Guard 
in our coast works for a specified time 
! ea«*h yeai ; and for their t aiidng in the use 
of heavy guns. His suggestion that an in- 
j crease of tl.e artillery foiee of the army is desirable is also in tliis connection com- 
mended tot Vingress 
urn XA1 f KALI/AT ION I.AW8 
should be so revised as to make the inqui- 
ry into the moral character and good dis- 
position towards our (ioveruinent of the 
persons applying f« »r citizenship more 
thorough 'this can only he done by tak- 
ing fuller control of the examination, by 
; fixing tin* time for hearing such applica- 
j tions and by requiring the presence of 
j some one who shall represent the Govern- 
ment in the inquiry. 1’host* w ho are the 
| avowed enemies of social order or who 
• come to our shores to swell the injurious 
influences and so extend theeiil practices 
| of any a-- -* iation that defies our laws, 
j should not oniy be denied citi/.enship but 
» domicile 
BiSKIil l'K ^ ! AW 
The ena< t inent of a National b.mkruptey 
law of a character to be a permanent part 
■f our general Kg’slanon is desirable It 
slum Id be simple in it- method* an,I Inex- 
pensive in its administration 
POST At slUVR'K 
rhe report of the Postmaster General 
not onlv exhibit- the operations .»f the de- 
j c tm< nt for tin tl-. al year, but contain* 
many aiuable suggest ions for the implore 
III* lit and extension of th*1 service will' ll 
are e •tiiim nded t>* \ uir attention N > 
i oilier braiudi of the Government has so 
■ I "-* a » outlet with tin- daily life of the 
people Almost every one u*«-s the s*-r- | 
n e It offers .4|,ii «ver\ hour gained in 
the transmission of the gr- at • ‘»mnn r< tal 
malls has an actual and p tie value tnat 
'id v tin*** egaged in trade can under- 
sfand 1! v mg of one day in t he trans- 
in:-- on ot Ilia I- W e* Ji V W Y 'l k 
Sai sco is recently 
n :»>»■• •• -ha d. » an neid* nt worthy 
■f mention | jean suggested .f h sii- 
pel v -ii of p -f [• mi s. p.-uate 
-t t h t s V. it !, .1 involve Ills! I UC t ion a d 
suggestion, and a rating of tin- ftb ieiu y 
■f t p1 *s*.111 — 11 fs w a I, I li tv no 
greatly service \ 
|• * ss.i g t:*-*'ess|ty « x 1sts for t he erri t ion 
•f a ••Uliding f-.t tin ) ei,r ij>,* of m, .■ par'- 
ll Id and *f tin- city p *s| f|ii »• The d* 
;.ir is* -i* w a- |..tfiiu y r* v ei l by rent ng 
:• !• n' irtei -Jr a pai t of its force, 
i' lr is g '*,',*]> r ,V d* d 1 he building 
•j-, b by ‘v oi; i,( o r was ill for ilu* 
pur;-is. nt1 <I i, i, ,\v inadequate and un 
w '* ,i. ! uiisti! -fin lory < d;* n 
f th* aw r* •' 1 g to the tran-tii u 
*,g h ■!,. -hi f "mi ad v *rf is* in* nt * 
ii-o r< mi t’:iii« is -arlv st:it,.| hv the 
r *stMi;is!. I,, (|. |i. It.-. Ills s loll ,1s 
tm- i• s s ..... hnv* yt»ui favorable 
Misi.brat ti 
III! MM 
I t -f *s. ■ [ t r _v f J:. \ a v 
s w s ii ii• >f tin* -tin a « of 
the tlep tiiiieli' that vv ,i i do n-.t dotp.i, 
pr ui ! !l, ,* ii of .a. ii In 11 era I. 
si’ s!.*. i,iv *' lias he. ii mail*- in ttie 
r.s; ■. .n o/ 11 law | of vvarau- 
t *i«u i/- -1 uy ss. 1 bt first v e 1 of 
file new ii v th* I> >ij.hn vva> subjet !»ti 
*.<» very s,-v. r* trial test*, out it is gratify- 
_ 't r th i’ a rn;s. tr• >ti11• 1 
.• wor, fr th vv she l,a- return*-1. 
I* us'i i*. j t?> i’ s’ !s a first-. ,ss 
v ♦ s»n ! r »:. I r- ; a -if t he s. 
r. a s V\ hat. w tub- t m * tb* ve f-,r< e 
of the inw nav y i* rap idlv im'i'-a^inc !*y 
r- s I, h.- ni|i: .*•! mu an«l atn.a- 
n;• •!.. ti.-w the nuin'** r of ir 
s ;-s 1! f. r s, .hit v orovvs v.-rv si nv.v 
\\ aii on til.- fourth of March last 7 
s. v it M'e:. s'.'j.s au-l Ihoiloh four have 
s: l! e Mm II li. to file i!sf the Iota! has 
.f II :i It is, .J Mernuse III the III* III 
t 11 four ii v --.ti ...si .r e -Ii'ieintit d 
1 A ■ !1 s: \ a 1 a! v es«. is have be. || 
a.it *i•»r t ami appropriate.! f -r. but it is 
pr.-b .• th.if vv h- ii they are eotnplrtetl ur 
s vv I. « t: < a s. 11 to 4 J a it a i n o f 
the l .I vv -IIt'ii ship- ar- tlis.ipp.-ar- 
it«* anuost ii- fast a- tn< i.* w \* ss, i* are 
a 
■ !.■ I 1..- fa- fs tarry their "vvn aii.ru 
it. uf. Hi- of Hr m-w shipsiiiav.inlli'lit- 
!! s| fen J be .-pi.il t two -f tile t»1 I. 
in* r11! s o 11u? y "f t W -1 
I .s -fij tfa:.'. ti er* f-*re. r ..at we *dioii;,l 
i\ .■ n, ra; .*f .' 1 .* a s.* in t -e number 
of s,-t v .. ... <*tiips. I eon. ur in the it e- 
in in* ti f ? v s, r.f arv that 1 lie 
eoii-trw* 'i"ii ! «!if armor--1 ships, thiec 
o«ii. .,*s ,i.| *. v e rpt-l-t b. .at» lie au- 
hori/.etl 
»•» S s| \ S 
1 h. .i a ii- a pi s a pension for 
rv s. o -| si. .j w i. w as n.ua- 
T s. r V »■ f * he 1 listed Shift •. 
w ir .»! is n -w suffering 
f :,i woiitnls or <l.s. as. hav u* an «u ^ n 
n the s. ivhv ami mi the line > f duty 
I w of i.-«ssary fat fs vi/, 
n. ,st« r -III are Usually sijse. pfi- 
...of. asy pi oof t.ut the t!iir*l origin in 
I if..- s. rv s ,,fti n .1 fli< ult an.I m many 
II es*• r\ :11_* ras.- imp ssj1-!.- to establish 
1 har very uiai-v of those w ht. endured the 
hai-ls’i'i's of ..ur most b|.Jy ami arduous 
am I jns are i. *w ib;. fr-uu tliseas. s 
f.at I. ei a t-a. -ut m-t trat» a-le origin in 
t s*-rv <• 1 ii not li .ubt. UetvhJes these 
th-re is another lass ..tiipos,-<| nf men, 
m it,;, t w horn s, r\, .| an •;intim-nt -f t!ir* e 
1 
! y ars ami of re-, nlfot* «l v eterans vv ho 
h -i a fo -i th year of **< rv n ••. vv tm u(»- 
-it!. isii i.ti, s of battle and the assaults 
-f -!is--jsi. who wi re always ready for any 
»! a. 1 w i> w. in every battle line f 
ti e,i o-|llll|;ili-l ;||.|] writ* IliUst. Ted «»Ut ill 
s.-uimI Ii* .I'f. .»i. 1 1 a\ •• s;m«* the c\-»se nf 
vhi n^ with the minie in- 
bunir t'M aiel .mb p'-mb-nt sp rit theeon- 
trstsnf ,m | life, b, .11 oVen- Hie by d! «- 
a*, as .ah v 
1 on not .!. iware that lit. pen>i..u roll al- 
r.-atly Mi v »l v» s av.iy lau*- annual 1 X(»eu- 
.blur* N'.ifbtr am I .b-t* rr -I by that 
f t from i- -mu.* m! u* that (,onj're>» 
o a I, t a j s n t su« ii lion--i ably il,s. 
(hai”- l s.,|.i js am! sail- r* of the civ il 
war v\ In* hav in:: rendered ,*uf»staiitial mt- 
v n e tiur.bio the war ar** now ilepen- 
ib*ut upon their own labor for maintenance ^ 
and -V dm. ..r a* ilit v are im apaeitat- t 
»*d fiom earning it M uiy of th*- men who 
would be Mi- hide i in this form of relief 
are now d- pendent upon public ai-l and it 
national h -1»«»r that tiny shall continue to 
-ub-i-1 upon the local relief given indis- 
cnminao >\ to ‘pauper-, instead of upon 
I he -pecial aid of a generous provision of 
tIn* nation they served -•» gallantly and an* 
selfishly Our people will. I am sure, very 
generally approve -urh 1* gi-latiou ami I 
unequally -ure that the -urvivors of the 
I'nlou army ami navy will feel a grateful 
-en.-e of relief when this worthy ami suf- 
fering < las- of their eomrades i- fairly 
eared for There are some manifest in- 
equalities in the existing law that should 
he remet lied. To some of these the Secre- 
tary of the Interior ha- called attention. 
It i- gratifying to he able to state that 
hy the adoption or new ami fitter meth- 
ods in the department the calls on the pen- 
-ion office for information a- to the mili- 
tary and hospital records of pen-ion claim- 
ants are now promptly answered and the 
injurious ami vexatious delays that have 
heretofore occurred are entirely avoided. 
This will greatly facilitate the adjustment 
of all pending claims. 
CIVII. -KKVH K KKPOltM. 
On the fourth of March la-t the Civil 
Service Commission had but a -ingle mem- 
ber. Tin vacancies were filled on the sev 
enth day of May. ami since then the Com 
mN-ioners have been industriously, though 
w ith an inadequate force, engaged in ex- 
ecuting the law. Tjicy were assured by 
ire that a cordial support would be given 
them in the faithful and impartial enforce- 
ment of the statute ami the rules and reg 
illations adopted in aid of it. Heretofore 
the book of eligibles lias been closed to 
every one except as edifications wer« 
made upon the requisition of the appoint- 
ing officers. This secrecy was the souice 
of much suspicion and of many charges of 
favoritism in the administration of the 
laws. What is secret i- always suspected ; 
what is open can be judged. The commis- 
sion with the full approval of all its mem- 
ber-. lias now opened the list of eligibles 
to the public. The eligible lists for the 
classified post-offices ami custom houses 
are now publicly posted in the respective 
offices, as are also the certifications for ap, 
pointments. The purpose of the civil ser- 
vice law was absolutely to exclude any 
other consideration in connection with ap- 
pointments under it than that of merit as 
tested by the examinations. 
The business proceeds upon the theory 
tiiat both the e amiuing hoards and the 
appointing officers are absolutely ignorant 
a- to the political views of the persons iu 
the civil service lists. It is not too much 
to >ay, however, tiiat some recent Con- 
gressional investigations have somewhat 
shaken public confidence in the impartiali- 
ty of the selections for appointments. 
The reform of civil service will make no 
safe or satisfactory advance until the pre- 
sent law and its equal administration are I 
well established lu the confidence of the I 
people. It will b«* my pleasure as it is my I 
duty to see that the law is executed with 
firmness and impartiality If some of its 
provisions have l>een fraudulently avoided j 
by the appointing officers our resentment 
should not suggest the repeal of the law. 
but reform in its administration. We 
should have one view of the matter and 
hold it with a sincerity that it is not affect- 
ed by the con>id Tatiou that the party to 
which we belong is for a time in power. 
My predecessor on the fourth day of Janu- 
ary. 18#!#. by an executive order to take 
effect March l.'» brought the railway mail 
service under lhe operation of the civil 
service law Provision was made that the 
order should take *-fleet sooner in any State 
w here an eligible list was sooner obtained, 
t hi the lltli day of March Mr Lyman, 
then the only member of the commission, 
reported to me in writing that it would not 
be possible to have the list of eligible* 
ready la-fore May 1 and requested that th« 
taking effect of the carder be postponed un- 
til that time- which was done.subject to the 
^anie provision contained in the original 
orde r as to States in which an eligible li-t 
w a*» sooner obtained. 
A* a result of the revision of the rules of 
tin- new classification and of the inclusion 
of the- railway mail service, the work of 
tin- ( onimission ha*« been greatly increased, 
ami the present clerical force is found to 
be inadequate I recommend that the* ad- 
ditional clerks asked by the- commission be 
appropriated for. The duty of appoint- 
ment is regulated by the Constitution or 
by the- law and the appointing officers are 
properly held to a high responsibility in 
its exercise l’hc- growth of the country 
and the consequent increase of the civil list 
have- magnified this function of the ex 
• cuti\ c- disproportionately. It c annot be 
denied, however, that the labor connected 
•villi’!!. n.-< e-*»ar\ w ni k N increased often 
•o th. point of actual distress by the sudde n 
oid e\i rsst\ demand* that are made <«n 
.-hi incoming administration for removal* 
ind appointments Hut on the other hand 
it is not true that 
IM t MIIKM \ Is c<.Ml s|\K XKc.lMr.Nf 
for a continuance tn office. Impartiality. 
deration, fidelity to public duty and a 
g mu. nt in the discharge of it 
must be adde d before the' argument i* c om- 
pete When those holding administrate e 
Iti. si) roil duct t hdllsel Ves as to colivili, s 
just political opponents that no party cui 
>id* ralion or bias afi-cts Jn any way the 
disebatgeof their public- duties we c an j 
m.-n- easiiy stay the demand f..r removal* 
1 am satisfied that both in and out >.f the 
■ ia-siile.l servi* *- great Ixmcfit would Accrue 
front the adoption of >ome system by ; 
W hit ll the Officer would receive the dis- 
tinction and benefit that in all private 
employ merits tome from exceptional faith- | 
fulness and efficiency in the performance 
of duty Have suggested to the head* 
of the executive departments that they 
consider whether a record might be kept | 
in each bureau of all those elements that 
ar* (ov»nd by the term* *• faithfulness" 
and dfi. iciicy and a rating made show 
mg the relative merits ..f the clerk* of 
each class, this rating to be regarded as 
a test of tm :it in making promotion. 
I have also suggested to the Postmaster 1 
o-nerai that he adopt some p.an bv which 1 
lie « an upon the basis of the r* port* to the 
department and by frequent »n*peeti.>n* 
.1 dirate flu relative merits of postmaster* ; 
f < a< li class They will M appropriate .y > 
i.d c.ited in the ofih >al register and in the 
report of the department. That a great 
stimulus would thus he given to the whole 
serv ice I lo not doubt and such a record 
would be the best defense against incon- 
siderate r* moval.s from office 
I III M KIti’II »M V! VRINK 
I f our merchant marine compared with 
that "f other nations whose general r*- 
tin es, wealtn and sea coast lines do not 
suggest any reason for their supremai \ on 
the sea. it wn* riot always *o and our pe e 
p.. are agreed, 1 think, that it shall not 
continue to be so It is not possible in 
this communication to discuss the « au>.-* 
of the decay ->f our shipping interests, or 
the differing method* hy which it is pro 
posed to restore them. I lie statement of 
a few well authenticated facts and some 
general suggestions as t» legislation is ail 
that is practicable That the great steam- 
slop lue s sailing und* r the Mags of Fug 
land Frame, (Icrmativ. Spam at.d lta.y 
and ngaged m foreign commerce w« re 
pro too ted and have since Ix-en ami now are 
liberally aided by grants of public money 
in one f«>rm or another i* generally known 
I it the American lines of steamships 
have been abandoned by the I'nited States 
t" an unequal contest with the aided lin*•* 
of other nations until they have been with- 
drawn. or m the few cases where they are 
still maintained are suhjeet to serious di* 
advantage*, is matter of common know- 
ledge 1'he present situation is such that 
travelers and merchandise 
KIM» IIVKKFOOI 
often a no **ar» intermediate point be 
tween New York and some of the South 
\rnern an capitals The fact tliat some of 
the delegates from South America to the 
• »nfeieijce of American nation* now in 1 
session at Washington reached our shop * 
by reversing that line of travel i* verv con 
elusive of the need of such a couferem e 
and very suggestive as to the first ami 
nest m-cc**ary *tep in the direction of 
fuller and more beneficial intercourse with 
nations that ar- neighbors upon the lim •* 
of latitude. but not upon the lines of es- 
tablished commercial intercourse. 1 rec- 
ommend that such appropriation be made 
for ocean mail serv ice in American steam- 
ships between our ports and those of (Yu 
tral and South America. China and the 
important Mauds in both of the great 
oceans as will be liberally remunerative 
for the service rendered, and as will en- 
courage the establishment in some fair de 
gree and equalize the chances of American 
steamship lines in the competitions which 
they must meet. The American States 
lying soul.'i of us will probably co-operate 
in starting and maintaining such lines of 
m»t doubt that we should also make pro- 
vision for 
A NAVAL RESERVE 
to consist of such merchant ships of Arn 
ericau construction and of a specified ton- 
nage and speed as the owners will consent 
to place at the use of the Government in 
case of need as armed cruisers. England 
lias adopted this policy and as a result 
can now upon necessity at once place upon 
her naval list some of the fastest steam- 
ships in the world. At proper supervision 
of t e construction of such vessels would 
make their conversion into effective ships 
of war very easy. Extending our foreign 
commerce, the enlargement and improve- 
ment of our merchant marine, the develop- 
ment of a sufficient body of trained Amer- 
ican seamen and the promotion of rapid 
and regular mail communication between 
the ports of other countries and our own. 
and the adaptation of large and swift 
American merchant steamships to naval 
use in time of war are public purposes of 
highest concern. The enlarged participa- 
tion of our people in the carrying trade, 
the new and increased markets that w ill 
be opened for the products of our farms 
and factories and the fuller ami better em- 
ployment of our mechanics which will re- 
sult. from a liberal promotion of our for- 
eign commerce, insure the widest possible 
diffusion of benefit to all the Slates and to 
all the people. Eveiything is most propit- 
ious 
FOR TUB PRESENT INAUGURATION 
of a liberal and progressive policy on this 
subject and we should enter upon it with 
promptness and decision. The legislation 
which I have submitted it is sincerely be 
lieved will promote the peace and honor of 
the country ami the prosperity of the peo- 
ple. 1 invoke the diligent and serious at- 
tention of Congress to the consideration 
of these and such other measures as may 
be presented having the same great end in 
view. Benj Harrison. 
Executive Mansion. 
Washington, Dec. 3, 1889. 
A Nose made from a Chicken's Brf.ast. 
—Dr. L. F. R. Tetarnore, a New York 
physician, has performed an interesting 
experiment in the way of providing a new 
nose for a patient. He substituted for the 
natural cartilage.eaten away by disease.the 
cartilage from the breast bone of a chicken 
with a portion of the bone attached. He 
divided the skin of the sunken nose of the 
w oman, and, cutting the bone and cartilage 
from the breast of a live chicken, placed 
them under the skin of the woman’s nose, 
covering them with skin drawn from the 
forehead. It will take two months to de- 
termine whether the experiment is a suc- 
cess or not. 
—Unlike other ships, courtship does not 
| reckon its progress by nots.—Baltimore 
\ American. 
I f or the Ell* worth American.! 
Chicago and Vicinity 
A very comfortable rule of thirty hours 
from Boston in a splendid palace Wagner 
car brought us to the great city of the 
west, and a few minutes later wo found 
ourselves in the splendid reception hail of 
the Palmer house, the finest hotel in the 
dtv. (Mi introducing ourselves a* the ad- 
vanced guard of the Woman s Christian 
Temperance Union, we were received with 
the utmost politeness and cordiality by the 
genial host. Mr. ('opeland Townsend, and 
were at once shown to our rooms. The 
Palmer house was selected by the W. C T. 
U as headquarters during the convention, 
being one block from Battery 1> where 
the convention was to be held —from the 
Nth to the 12th of November, and the fine 
accommodations afforded u* proved how 
fortunate they were in their choice. The 
hotel 1* situated at the corner of Wabash 
avenue and Muuro street, is six stories 
high, built of f>ii< k with brown stone irirn- 
mings It contains tight hundred and 
fifty room*, and. during convention week, 
a* < onitnodated upwards of twelve hundred 
guests Connected with the house and 
adjoining the dining-room is a restaurant 
w here guest* may procure their meals <ni 
the Kuropcan plan It Is said to 1m* the 
finest dining-room in the world; the floors 
arc of white and gray marble and the walls 
are of pure w hite of the same material am! 
polished The ceiling is arched and ele- 
gantly decorated ami supported hv up- 
wards of fifty black marble pillar* The 
barber shop connected with the hotel i* on 
the first fi *or and m ar the main entrain 
The walls are of white marble ami the 
flours, block* of white ami black murble. 
and at the corner *>f each T*< k i* imbedded 
in the marble a *iiver dollar; we w*re 
Informed there were eight hundred dollars 
thn* u*ed. 
The morning after out arrival being 
Sunday, we w ished to attend church, and 
as our party n-Ur, d of p« r~< n*.T 1:fT. r 
nit religion* p.-rsua- ms w. e.»mpr>•mised 
by agreeing to attend the first niirch we 
name t«» <«n ..nr walk down Wabash a*enm- 
I his prove.I to be K >man Catholic and we 
n*irne«i i<«an * \* « >i< nr sermon and f *• 
music \ ride in a atm t ear ami a 1* i.g 
walk through Michigan avenue upi'-d 
the afternoon Chuag unlike m *’ .f 
our larg. » itic*. has allowed ample *| •* 
for it* rr*)dem -«•*. ami if n i* seldom it 
we *i n m-re than two dwelling leu-•* in 
a b.ot k. and e.ndi block was *ui round.-d *.v 
a miniature lawn and in some Instances 
shade tree*. The number «»f tine residences 
far exceeded any w»- hail seen in our eastern 
cities, and the building materials were 
largely ..f stone or marble "f various e.fl- 
ora from the lake regions More beauti- 
ful locations for city residence* cannot be 
found titan on that part of M e higim a veil 
ue bordering on the lake. The buildings 
occupy but one side of the street which .* 
very broad ; on the opposite side a broad 
lawn stretches to the water*" cdg« and 
from there two mile* out into the lake may 
be s.■••11 t!if splendid water Work* of the 
city, while nearer the shore steam, 
barge* and sailing v«-**.-is are mt mutiny 
passing in and out of the harbor We 
wr.-re told many time* that the tonnage f 
< Imago > a* larger than that of any other 
city in the I iiion. 
W. mday afternoon we left Chicago am! 
took the train from the Northwestern de- 
pot f«*r Geneva. thirty-live mil. 
from Chicago 1 n* i* a little city "f 
tlit»e tii »u*aml inhabitant* ami the in!\ 
seat of Kmc county I b it portion of t ,»> 
county w hen- G.-neva i* lo< at<*d is quite hilly 
ami re*, inb.es Maine more thm any tC. r 
town we had seen in the west. The i x 
river div id. tin- town into « i■*t an we*t 
side* 1 lioiigh utmav gab!, t«» any ut in.- 
smalle*t b..at*.it i* a I eautiful little *»r* am 
whose clear ami placid water* are urn r k 
en by rapid* Two small irou budge* 
cross th. river and connect the section* f 
the town. The ronit-hou*e i* a tine stone 
budding on on*.- of the principal street* 
and on the same street we *aw a large 
*' hool hoii*e built of lime *tom w am 
pie accommodation* for four tine graded 
schools. These buildings w ouid do ered.t 
to a much larg.-r city. A tb.ur nidi, ir-ti 
foundry and glucose factory are buddings 
worthy "f note There arc mam line resi- 
dence* tii.; .eating wealth and endure, ai. I 
within a year two fine brick n. k* t 
store* have been built Geneva affords a 
delightful summer retreat for th >*e d eng 
bu*inc*.* in Chicago 
Two day * we spent in Klgiu which i* 
thirty mile* from Chicago. A* in Gem-va 
we found E gin and i suburbs hilly 
and wholly unlike the prairie land that sur- 
rounds Chicago. The soil i* more like 
east. ru Maim- 'The K>»x river div ide* tin* 
city into cast and west side* and the hill 
on the west side reminded us of the west 
suit* of T’nion river in Ellsworth, although 
thejhill is not a* high. I he pi pulaM«*n >f 
Elgin is about eighteen thousand. Its 
streets are broad and laid out in square* 
There are many very tine residence* e.»m 
pleted Liul in pro. .-** ..f erection and every 
indication that the city i-> growing raj lly. 
Among the many line st«»r«*> which a md 
in Elgin, none is more prominent than 
tlie large and well stocked clothing store 
of Mr. Daniel H. Chamberlain, one of El- 
gin’s most enterprising and successful 
merchants. 
The National watch factory, the largest 
in the world, is one of the many attractions 
of this beautiful city. It is four stories 
high and has three towers. The building 
is of stone and resembles our granite It 
is surrounded by a tine law n and on the 
street is a row of large shade trees. By 
the kindness of Mr. Win. H Black,formei- 
ly of Ellsworth, we were permitted to visit 
this splendid factory ami were shown 
through some of the principal rooms. The 
factory employs twenty-seven hundred 
hands, about thirteen hundred of them 
women. They are now turning out six- 
teen hundred and tifty watches daily. Per- 
fect neatness and order pervade every 
part of this wonderful establishment, and 
although we spent less than two hours ex- 
amining the rooms we think it well worth a 
trip to the west to have the opportunity. 
Opposite the factory is the National board- 
ing house built by the corporation exclu- 
sively for the use of the employes of the 
factory. The material used is stone and 
it is three stories high ami has one hun- 
dred and tifty rooms including parlor, din- 
ing room, billiard hall and music room, it 
now accommodates 2“»0 boarders who are 
furnished with every comfort and 
convenience to be found in a tlrst-class 
hotel for board at $3.00 a week for women 
and $4.00 for men. The whole lower door 
in this hotel is laid with blocks of white 
and gray marble. The tables iu the dining 
hall which we saw set for two hundred 
would do credit to a tlrst-class 
hotel aud we have in our possession 
a bill of fare for that day which will testi- 
fy to the truth of this statement. 
We were indebted to Mr. John K. La 
Baron, editor of Every Saturday, a weekly 
paper published in Elgin, for a look into 
the milk condensing factory, one of the 
great iudustries of the city; aud we con 
fess after visiting this factory our preju- 
dices against the use of condensed milk 
have vanished; for the floors, tables, tanks 
ami milk cans were as clean as bands could 
make them. Not even a speck of dust 
could be seen and even the employes 
looked as if thoroughly scrubbed. We 
were told by the manager that this factory 
condensed forty-live thousand quarts of 
milk ami thirty barrels of the best granu- 
lated sugar daily, and after seeing the milk 
cans taken from the freight cars that were 
side-tracked to deliver them we did not 
j doubt it. 
By invitation of Mrs Fannie Black, one 
of the board of managers, we visited the 
; Sherman hospital, an institution estab- 
lished ami entirely under the control of a 
I club of Klgin ladies. It is open to all 
classes without regard to religion, nation- 
ality. sex or color. The medical staff is 
composed of one physician from each 
school of medicine to serve as physician 
for two months. Patients occupying ward 
beds will be charged at the rate of one dol- 
lar a day and can choose their physician 
from those in attendance Those occupy- 
ing piivate rooms and requiring extra at 
tendance are charged at the rate of ten to 
flfb-en dollar" a week. The limits of this 
paper will not permit a more extended no- 
tice of this noble ami benevolent institu- 
t ion 
Before leaving Klgin our friend, Mr. 
Ibmiel 11 Chamberlain, delighted us with 
a drive behind his pair of spirited chest- 
nut hor"C" Samuel .1 ami “Thomas Jef- 
fct"on Mr Chamberlain is justly proud 
of his line "pan and the skill with which 
he handled the ri: bons would honor a vet- 
eran horseman To him we are indebted 
to a drive along the banks of the Fox riv- 
er to the grounds of the insane asylum, a 
spacious ami ma»ive building of stone, 
with greenhouses ami beautifully kept 
ground" for the benefit, of th»* unfortunate. 
We also drov e to many points of interest 
and < ommauding views of the city and 
neighboring towns We had also the 
pleasure of seeing Mr. W H Black's splen- 
did tw » years old nay tidy Hattie New 
nioiii" from Hamiltonian and Morgan 
"tock Thi" tllly bid" fair to be one of the 
fly rs and i" a good "pe« linen of what fine 
breeding ami kind treatment will a* eom- 
p!i"h one rronl spoken m a im>"t gentle 
inannei brought this annual from hi r b -x 
ami a* k< d her into the ":»:iff- ready to be 
pla.hiy sic < vv ■ 1 that i, fear <>f whip r 
kick was the m<»ti\power Thanks to 
tin* effort* of k;11-1 friends we feel we have 
obtained as good an idea of this thriving 
• 'ity as possible in tin* two days that limit- 
'd our \ is;r and a* we bade ad eu to ur 
friends w. felt that our time had been 
w ell spi n; 
For the beuetit *»f those who fear the rt- 
f'*t of the water In t'liieago we are glad 
to testify to thw good quality of the water 
at the l'alimr house «: iring our stay there 
>f M Teii day s 
h; ‘in .iiir regular < ‘>rre»ponMeiii. 
Washington Letter. 
W v*ltiN<, r«»N. 1) ( Dec. 2. I*"!) 
Mr Speaker" is now the proper title to 
ii-* in sp. aking to the big and brainy r»*p- 
t' sent a* u e from Maine. Mr. Heed w as 
nominated for sp.-ak. r of the House *»n 
t second ballot .f the republican run 
• us just as ynir correspondent predicted, 
tlie vote being lie*-' 1 s' Mi kinley. •"-*’'; 
• aniioii 1‘.* Burrow-. I'.. Henderson, .» 
• *u inoti n of liep. e-eutat.v *Mi Kinley the 
nomination was at once made unanimous. 
1’ is no disparagement of the other < andi- 
date- all excellent gentletueu an«l g •• *1 
republicans to say that the election f 
Mr lb ! gives more g< neral satisfu* ! ii 
in t.h*- party than won hi that of any f the 
other candidate- 1 liei« ar**-• v••ral r-as- 
oiis vv i v this is so. the prim ;pa. »f whu h is 
M r. lb d*s sia. w art e.'in itiv em -* in fav or 
f what h» believes to be ght 1'his qual- 
ity was oii-ldered to I .- a political neces- 
sity ,li tie- III 111 who IS to preside over the 
pres, ut H ‘Use vv huh contains elements 
that make it certain to be turbulent and 
hard to control. With Mr Heed in the 
chair the r* pubic aiis have m> fears that 
ove. ms:deration for the feelings of the 
deni "tats w '1 a e any influence in de- 
< 1‘iiug ti.e thousand knotty qu'Mcms that 
an eertam b> come up from tone to time. 
In-! i* t !.•--ituat !• m demanded a tlght*T 
I.*- who kti“W* how ami does n *t fear 'o 
lilt out stra:gt»t from the shoulder, when 
the o. asion alls f..r it and I'om Heed tills 
the hi That Mr Heed will make a *u< 
i< -sful sprak'-r and that he will add to h s 
already gr*-at reputation as a statesman, 
v ur correspondent does not doubt. 
Hie other officer* of the House are 
equally satisfactory to republicans. Hon. 
hdward M« Hherson. of lVunsylv aina, t.ie 
new clerk need* no introduction to the 
republicans of the country he has been 
ch-rk of eveiy republican lioils** since he 
was himself an honored member of that 
body, and hi* long and faithful service as 
Secretary "f the republican congressional 
committee made it eminently tit and pro- 
per that thi* or any other position that he 
might have desired should have been glad- 
1V L! i v Ii h ill; H Ul A .1 11' ;iies. '-X -1 
roentatue froin Iowa, is the new r- 
geanr-at arms, and a good one lie will 
make < harl* > W. Adams, of Maryland, 
d * >rk. **p< r. .1 A Wheat, of Wisconsin, 
postmaster. ami Rev. C I*. Ramsd.-ll. f 
the hi'trict of Columbia, completes tie- 
list «>f m-w House officials. 
The President's first message to Con- 
gr*-^s was c arefully ami attentively listen- 
ed to in the Senate ami House to-day. It 
is a doeiimerit that President Harrison has 
every right to feel proud of and it was en- 
thusiastically received by the republicans 
in and out of Congress. Even the demo- 
crats, that is. the more conservative aiming 
I them, agree that it will compare favorably 
a> a state paper with those of the ablest of 
his pied*-* essors. No person familiar with 
the record ami public utterances of the 
President expected that his message would 
be other than it is- -a strong, scholarly 
ami statesmanlike presentation of the pol- 
icy of the republican party. No stronger 
argument in favor of republican control 
: of this country has ever been written than 
th > first annual message of Benjamin Har- 
ris.,n. ami all that remains necessary to 
make a republican victory in 1892 a certain- 
ty. is that, Congress shall intelligently car- 
ry out its recommendations. 
The opening of a new session of Con- 
gress always makes a big day in Washing- 
ton, and this lias been no exception to the 
rule. Long before the hour of opening 
every available inch of space in the gal- 
leries of both House and Senate was filled 
by spectators. Even the corridors were 
crowded with men and women, all anxious 
to see the fifty-first Congress start on its 
voyage to—Ah. that's the question; we 
saw the vessel launched and started ofl 
under a full head of steam, but owing to 
the dangerous rocks, whirl-pools and 
breakers through which it will have to 
navigate, no man can say with any cer 
tainty where the voyage will end. We on- 
ly know that the good ship has a full com 
plement of experienced pilots ant 
navigators aboard, and to these the pub- 
lic confidently look for the safety of tin 
vessel. At high noon the Vice Presiden 
made his debut as a presiding officer bi 
j rapping the Senate to order. A foreigner 
judging from Mr. Mortons actions and 
manner, would have supposed that he had 
been performing that duty for years, so 
perfectly self-possessed was he. Mr. 
j ( lark, the democratic clerk of the last 
House, went through the same ceremony 
for the new House in a very cred- 
itable manner. The members of 
both House and Senate from the 
I new States had thousands of opera glasses 
j focused upou them during the day, and 
the unusually large number of new faces in 
the House—nearly one-third of its member- 
ship—was the subject of much comment, 
and their appearance w as criticised as only 
| a Washington crowd can criticise. 
Patents Granted 
j To citizens of the New Kugland States 
i during the past week and reported for this 
j paper by ('. A. Snow & Co.,patent lawyers, 
opposite l S. patent otlice, Washington, 
I l>. C 
G. Baldwin, WiUiniantie, Ct.. wall pock- 
et F I.. Bartlett. Portland. Me fume re- 
iluer, 1. Boudreau, Manchester, N II 
coal conveyer; 11 W. Burleigh, Franklin, 
N H.. wrench; W. A. Church. Waterbury, 
Ct grate, .1, Dennis, Newington, Ct., 
brick rack; F K. Drown, Pawtucket. 11. 
I bleaching keir, F Kggc. Bridgeport, 
* Ct., lock; C. .1 F.libels. Hartford, t., 
tire arm; .1 11. Frenier. Uutlaud. Vt., 
»tone sawing machine; W I* Grave-*, 
Piesipie Isle. M< vm ii G W Hilton. 
Manchester. N. II gripper; II kiugli', 
Paris. Me., harrow .1 M Merrow. Mor- 
row. Ct.. needle. \ .1. Nichols New Mark 
N H ring spium-r. S Pahnr 
South Norw.uk. Ct bat fonn- r 1 k 
Prck Providfiu lc 1 making bu '> g 
studs .1 .1 iVard. Hartford. Ct i.iti.r 
counter rest 1. A Pm kliain. Providence, 
U 1 carding ma< hint i. W. riioMip-on 
Thomaston. Me ■[!'.••• pot attachment; 
.1 1 1 homton. Pr• i-1• n• » li 1 *«111«*r 
J F. sleeper. Laconia. N 11 -king ; 
I Sand-. Nashua. N H., **< -- .1 M 
Pi Ik mg ton, W at* i" ui \ il ■ > i k W 
(Quitman. Norwalk, Ct w n I >w itfoi 
II Smith Br dgfpojt < li 
t Walter. Bridge port « > * hr ,ao, ng p ; 
nipph -. \ 1 ajiim k »it stv ili. laii.p 
wick raider. G W >•;»!! ml Pi ■ 
K I loom in# < !ian:-m 
N L Barr<>ii. Burton. \'t ■ ik>- ui'v 
| II W 1 n ming Wateroui v ri \ 1 
j li. k ahy IT'»\ idem K 1 v ». •. .1 L 
! High;* > >m»is\vorth N II in. ng rt 
1 \V k- r. New Hav u .* s,- 
i i- \ k ill' 1 |. \v lln en » < * u 
C. V W aria ml. Paw a- ket. ii I.. : 
I 1 Ii I,ltt l'rov nlelire l; l elder 11 
W Lyon. Bridgeport t ! <'>r-et; .1 M 
: ;ir«- < laklami. K L eh .ih I I' 1 
| Randall. Portsmouth. N II tir>• koidh-r. 
I. I ’leer. St .1 * 111 \ \ ■ lies 
h W \Yav Portland. Me dr'• s* s^ irt 
j valor. W s \Vmg Wa'-i > f 
j ex ten* hi i'i' i' M K ml' u M 
< t tag t a* truer P H Ii n.»r is U.ir 
lord, ( t.. >i'| e’V threader. 1. \ '-.oeUIH. 
Pawtlieket, R 1 e,e« t r I' \ So V\ 
ard. Bridgeport. < t teri-M'-n for sewing 
j inaehines .1 Pemhrgrtst, New Haven it 
■ arriage step ; I. A pet ktiam. Pr-»v id a. 
Ii I anting engine I M 'irj• 1‘r 
; deuce. k I loom W s M N »;r 1 dg. 
port, Ct lo. k hinge 
A Tough Subject for Reporters. 
I hav •• met m niv daa: g* net a’ 
some pr«try tough -u ■ ts to u»» rv#*w 
said a prominent W t'l .ng**>u a-rresj.. i; 
ent. hut the hardest man I e 
interview ng ne w f ■ 
,1 vva> 11ejiera■ s .ern at I -•itnnie 
of l«hl, when i.artieh! w i- d> ng H'-uera 
Sherman was topping : •: a few ii' 
a western < i’y w .. re I w i' a :• er I 
was ordered '•* g* a o'.n *■ 
with him at h ast I !'ou,,.| the g uerai 
t;.s room, and after a few ,nfr ii*.• t■ 
mai k’. I asked 
\V iial is the o'-je.g f y ir v ,v 
general, at t his r iim 
I don t know that .s any *f 
1 >i|s| ness 
W here do g t fl Ir 
general' 
\ ■ Mnit my m,,:• ** 
| What is v our opinion r 
I treatment to win- Pres; i■■*.' iiaiti* 
ng sij .jeeted 
■ If v o.i w isfi t" ki. w anvil ng n 
| point w rite to 1 Pm *s 1 un i: d a tu 
I cal expert 
Vnd s 
questions were ("Mill' d ones .« **.ir* 
f»ilt II"! more p* no Ii. g. a « 
replies. I shoiiel have wi'lidrawn fr-m 
the room at t ne v. v <■ u v st ig. *d 
gs had I n vink 
:n the old warrior's eye* w I 
tired that his r. >111} a; u i v 
forating in the atf* tin's r >i t 
evidently mirthful l -aw t o 
that the general was r ;* .g ok? 
and I was de-.-nn 1 
rhe 11e \ t day tii* j i;" t" a 
Intel lew just a- 
ed a ..1 deal o; •. 1 * »*• 
s|j' *set pieli .V ,llfo. 
tdim kled ov ei ill a v a in 
Sayings ol Oar Nvguburs. 
v N K l;• • W 1 s( v I-1 I I I i: K 
Ve Vl.e. 
We erossed 
! and of .several-* W. w 
g h f 1 n 
of the citadel of l m .e *s un M s;.: to u 
t ed the fort. We s, i.. .fs \\ 
esealadetl 'he > is'it s \\ s? 1 
> the count.a *. ii p We 
■ 
j lions. We s.iMj.igal- gar- *. t: 
j tlauked ihe h.g gnus W- ; a-nv eiit. I 
the little guns \\ sh 
o /. in pig*** 1.: '-v fa 
gie*' Latin We s ..., tl :i. -.* 
to surrender in Kn n<'h n '1 igy ir an 
Low I » .* !l VV !.* 11 'lev fit I'd 
W •' 1--- s I-*... 1. 1 
all.I w rnt f.*r tin -j 1 ::i a titanii- r 
\\ortliy of .1 ( • -ar. 
\ 1,0(11) 1U II 1»IN>. I'ol; I K WII'- 
I.ctt .I.-orital 
Till- tl*‘ VV Mate h \\ 1! far ell" .I 
done to be a good -In Iter f< • r tramps t! 
winter. 
ha\ yn't sum k noi vn 
[ Hath Tim. 
I'hat coal continues t<» «-lud*- Mi* i: t j» 
of the patient borer. 
ANOTHKR CHAVF K« »lt MUM 
Hl'i'lefnr.l Journal 
Two more steel crui-ers are t«» be p l 
on the market. Another chance f«*r k 
tciy and Bath. 
How the Dakotas were Admitted- 
A Washington paper say* that theadmi-- 
>ion proclamation- were not signed at tic- 
same moment, but that the President, un- 
willing to give the priority to cither, ho 1 
the two documents face downward “n h- 
desk on a sheet <>f paper, and then they 
were shuttled until even a three-card- 
uionte expert couldn’t tell -either fro; 
which.” When this stage of the game h- 
been reached the proclamation- were ti;r.: 
ed face upward,but protected from the ga/ 
j of the curious and everybody else by th 
sheet of paper upon which they had been 
laid. The sheet was slipped aside until th 
blank spaces for the Presidential signatures 
were exposed ; the autograph wa- append- 
ed; the ink allowed to dry : the proclama- 
tions turned over twice more and again 
vigorously shuffled. The two Dakotas 
were admitted t>> the union of States, and 
although one of them "'as ahead of the 
other just the length of time it took the 
President to write his name, history will 
never be able to record the name of tie- 
leader. It is a profound mystery ami it 
will always be so. 
Investigation shows the “three-card 
monte” story to be. while ingenious in the- i ory. wholly misleading in fact. The truth 
is both proclamations were signed at the 
same time. The President accomplished 
this feat, not by signing one with his right 
and the other w ith bis left, but by placing 
i one document above the other with car- 
bonized paper between the sheets ami 
affixing his signature with a stylus. Thi s 
| of course settles any possible question ».f 
priority ami shows the two States to 
! have been ushered into existence at 
j precisely one and the same moment, just 
as the secretary of state has put it on re- 
j cord and wishes the record to be preserved. 
olf ^llsluoi'tl) Ainrritan. 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12.1889 
u ;t rn mi- U-tlrrs an-1 cooaimi- 
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z war ar»- n a 
» a ir f >r ini !.V!iH 
'■ *- :aity are in ipa .»*. 
f ii '-am.z t 
p itterau •* u '' Ser- 
v ;1 r iii' .' _ ar-■ r: .t 
*f t&'' <* 
x p riuit a f irmer t »-u** *n ■ f 
r ii i real ani p #u .-re 1 
J-ff-rsoa Div.! 
\ 4»* a I• *f• rft •'. I)av.« 1:f> t! t f;i, 
W like t » ft peak k n*!iy 
it.:, t f’-rj*" ti. i V4- — ay 
•. .* aiijer a ..it the 
,r 1 *a» •* an J \ « f w- 
-mtry. Tbift man <»f ^reat 
v .r .1 the N >rth s > p-j «r a- > do 
m'O'-riT. Tua* he I. ve i t > a r 1 pe old 
uj an 1 ! e l a natural death is ;*r > f p >*■ 
th ir* led magnanimity of 
j: it uj' .-•**' grijvous.y *iun<-d 
1 -• T r- Is n • gl >ry t-» be gained. 
n :n throwing mud at him n »w 
J{ i* hr was. the noithern Copperhead 
wor-e type w*t worse eveu than he. 
f r l m vi- was true to hi# education. his 
a-- relations and to the prevailing senti- 
ment •{ the people of the South, but the 
< .ppcfhead was false lo his h >rne. his ed j- 
it,..ii and his country 
iv- following lines which we clip fr >m 
th- N-*w York Tri}>un'\ relative to Mr. 
I >t\ are pertinent an 1 give expression, 
w think, to the feeling of Northern peo- 
ple 
V;i 'ry prompting* <f unglutted hate 
T N «!i*m feel* for him who erst a—ailed 
H r f m l -trove again-t the will of fate 
i found an Umpire and destroy a State. 
•- md- today magnificently mailed 
In ioyal love, too gloriously great 
For thoughts of vengeauee that were all too 
late. 
An 1 he wh *-e death ner son* would once have 
hailed 
WPb »y. n »w -iiuks through dark oblivion** 
gate. 
With tin- liis epitaph: When others quailed, 
He staked his all upon one ca-t of fate 
A ’> 1 -t -and lived to know that he had failed ! 
—The twin jailers” of most meu are 
not, as Lord Lytton-Bnlwer intimates in 
t ie* Lady of Lyons,” “low birth and iron 
fortune.” but low desires and self dishonor. 
He who properly respects himself and 
makes the most of himself is the peer of 
any man. The only “blue blood” worthy 
of any man's respect is hereditary man- 
hood. 
—The President of Nicaragua has sign- 
e the treaty of union between the five 
Central American Republics; only Cost* 
Rica has not yet signed it. 
— I' nequalled —Brussels #oap. 
Repnblicap Authority. 
I h rii t 41*:-- dur u< Ihe- lent Hai- 
r;*on A duiin 1st ration wiii i-vuibl. at 
Wa- U Ota XI till- winter. Illl JHMpIc will 
probably lo«>k to tlx New Y-.rk 7'» < 
for tal interpretation* of the polir* of 
the Republican party at the National 
»p lal '*.ir inetrop.iitAii e :U*inp»rarv 
•-{»♦ < .dvutitled w tth a l*rot«*ctt\e Tar- 
iff pension- for i'nioti eetetanv and vari- 
*u- other in the Republican creed: 
an ;t- endorsement. recently, a- the >ffi 
a newspaper of the Republican clubs of 
the country make- it more than ever the 
prim* pal National authority of the Repub- 
liean party Whatever else may Ih* sa d of 
the Trihun*. every one must concede that 
the pap r i- conducted w tth consummate 
ibiiitv It- pro-p-I tu- prints 1 in an »th-r j 
-l imn t<‘ dav. shows that w l spend a 
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I :. ir> .:ay The >• nate Mr Ingall-. 
f kan-a- wa* re-elected pre-ident pro 
tern an dher nia— of bill- w.a- introd •- 
ed a large number < f r— ••-- norn;nati 
wer- rereived from the Pre-ident. 
1 '■• UoU-e 1 i.e d:*»apj»earanre of (■ 
K *- ••• -a-hier in the urtr >f the S-r 
geant-at Arm* wa- reported, with the 
fart of a deficiency in the ca-h of the of- 
fice the Speaker appointed a committee 
1 ■ f iiueM ga* ■ >il-'ott'- d-fao at:< ti w .11 
amount to more : .an 
Dav.a Dead. 
F.ud of Hif K -< onfrdrralr 4 hlrf '• Kf*ut« 
ful Life. 
SO ACTION UKF.v AT TIIK UaK DEPART- 
MENT—«ECU’V PK«m I• »R THINK* OBI.IV- 
I' N TIIK BE* I 
New Diu.kin* I.h Dec. 0 Jeff r* -n I »»- 
vi* d **d at 1:? 4" this morning at the re*i- 
dence "f hi* hfe long friend. .1. M Payne, 
where lie had been sick since his arrival in 
this city. Nov. 17th He wa* taken iii «>n 
the steamer with a sever# cold lur :ig hi* 
trip down the Mi** **ipj»i from Brierrteld 
and wa* at once < mveyed to Payne's resi- 
dence Hi* < oudition soon became ex- 
tremely critical. His weakness wa* so 
great that he wa* unable to turn over in 
bed or lift hi* arm. His only food was 
beef tea His fever wa* very high and he 
was attacked with a failing of the stom- 
ach. in fact there wa* general breaking 
down probably due to his advanced age. 
He never recovered from his trip down 
the river 
Messages have been received from At- 
lanta. Biloxi Memphis, Louisville and from 
points all over the south, expressive of re- 
spect for the deceased and of sympathy 
for Mrs. Davis in her affliction. 
Washington. D. C., Dec. 6 The war 
department up to noon to-day had not offi- 
cially i>ee» informed of the death of Jef- 
ferson Davis and has taken no action with 
respect to it. A large oil painting of the 
deceased hang* on the wall of the chief 
clerk's room. There w as no rape about 
the portrait and the flag over tne building 
which always has been at half-mast on the 
death of an ex-secretary, to-day floats 
from its usual place at the top of the 
staff Secretary Proctor was asked what 
cour*e the department would pursue io re 
gard to Davis’death. He said. “I see no 
occasion for any action whatever It 
would subserve no good purpose that I can 
see. ’Tis better to let the matter rest in 
oblivion and to relegate it to the past, than 
to do anything that would revive memories 
best forgotten 
—The first train on the Dexter A Piscata- 
quis arrived at the Foxcroft terminus the 
2nd inst 
— Be convinced that the most economical 
soap in Brussels. 
I 
Christmas Presents! 
SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG, j 
_~_ 
For The Young! 
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\ |& 
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I.t'!i' *‘ Ki; an*. 3 25 
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-Dr II H H 11. one of tl.r most di*»- 
ling -bed and r* sj.t-ct»-d members of the 
m-- pr <f-«- >n :n the State. at 
hi- residence it. A igu-r.i the 2nd in-t He 
was in hi- 7.uh y»-ar. He had practiced in 
Augu-ta nearly 55 years. 
—Auburn ha- sent 81.(/K) to Lynn. 
—The proceedings .f the Pan-American 
Congrej*- will be -. ret until otherwise or- 
dered. 
-The K- imebec has ci >»ed to navigation 
The ■ e men all it a good -freeze." 
—David Benner, one of Waidoboro* 
uio-t esteemed young men. was drowned 
T c -day aftern ho <*f last week near Burnt 
island. 
A Great Mi-fortune. 
The heavy fall rain* verv often ? ta y ruiu 
in rnsnv localities. andtheir <*ff*-ct i« then 
m in diaea-e* among poultry and farm ani- 
ilia -. Aluc.-t every day ca»e-of r*»up. awelled 
!c- 1 and a di-t^mper very disastrous among ; 
poultry are reported. A part of this i- al-o 
due to improper feeding. Many per-ous think | 
a- -•em s* c«»!d weather comes on. they mu-t \ 
t*egiti to feed heating food to their hen*, like 
corn meal. etc. The result of this course it. 
if they do not break down from the di-case* 
prevalent, they soon get very fat. look tine and 1 
people wond-r why they do not lay. You can- 
not make a hen lay when everything you give 1 
her 1- being trail-formed info fat. and laying 
the foundation of di-ea*e the »am»* a- with an 1 
over fed child or person. Alfred I'. John-on. 
Hampton. N. H say*: "la-t fall I had SO ! 
fine looking hen*, which begin to droop and 
die: I hanged their food and began u-iug 
Sheridan*- Powder: in three wi*ek-they were 
nearly well, ami had increased the egg- -ixteeu 1 
a day. I have ju-t tiougbt »ix can- of it. a- a 
preventive of di-ei-e the coining winter. It 
can't he beat, for that large can saved me $p.i 
last year.” 
Mr-. K. R. Carlin. Conklin Outre. >*. Y.. 
says, *1 have u-ed Sheridan’* Powder to make 
hen- lay for three years. I know it also keep- 
tbein healthy for I rarely lose one now. My 
neighbor- are getting interested in Sheridan*- 
Powder; l»«it they do not u-e half enough: one 
or two small pack* is not a fair teat. I -hall 
send-oon for six cans, as I get it cheaper. Dur- 
ing an eight week-* trial, using Sheridan’- Pow- 
der. I got from forty hens. 1707 eggs. People 
laughed at me when I began to u-e Sheridan’s 
Powder, and I had no idea I should win a 
premium. ‘They laugh best who laugh last.' 
however. I got more egg- than any of my 
neighbor*, and some of them had over 100 
hens.” I. S. John-on A Co.. 2*2 < u.-torn House 
Street. Boston. Mass., (the only makers of 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder), will -end for 
60 cents, two packs of Powder; for $1.00 five 
packs; for fl.20 a large if can, postpaid; six 
can-for #5. fxpress prepaid. A copy of the 
be-t Poultry paper for 5 cents. Send stamps 
or cash. 
Harbor 
Hir < .unman i**r 'f th* .lame* M Park, r 
P >**t r»-.j «'''•*»• through thr a 
f i.l attcn iano* *»f t‘>» P >«.t rnpnPxT** a* 
r. ju ar m < f »r th.* annual *-1»m »n 
T crs Saturday prenlnj; In.- 
14 
VUr rrtivv !«<*«•' arr'-- ! ->n t :w 
11. W C. 11 m it a tali ■ a 
-.-r M '■in'i I*r• ■« .r.n ■ r !.• I ; v 
Ht s. ith > !•• r: 
: i-* «»■< k a: ! < •ut.nnc >in«- tun*- 
a* a w •n*lrrfu. lntcrr**! oil 
mm f •• •» * !. n< ir!v unr liuo«lr»"'l 
*'' ■»' «• nulti^ .f •. 
.. !i.-. t a -I. r«- ! .* j a : .*•■ 
-'• *! riM- K-V l» li p; V! .,f 
" *rr\ .«*nl /.♦"* >• a ! a par! f !\\ 
" 11 
\ -• ■ ft 
" v M o Tma >rgv a: ! 
M *' i; ! » -I is 
• I '. ir» lav I >•, *•?!) ,«r ’• a! K,#» I' n 
■ M I .1 I^ \% :- « i*. r• (a' r; 
1 *. r\ » v*. rr »f a .U.-p'y im rrMi-.- 
ura1 t.-r ih niuii nw p* urifar »ra .<• 
>f ..-r p .x ,,ir 
•' r •;•:•«< 11 ■ I | ?j \ a f •. •. m 
!••»- an Tr*--p ml. 
»’ \ » M* f vi 
•' a I ! ■ •» :. •. t 
It S < 
Ha' ,r fn. .■.. .••I th«* »IP• rt. ; Ur-,!' 
I n -T Pr • f ^ * a 1 > I > .f Hm 
■’ t»-I.\ ! >T<i af r; v.-rv. in 'I : % 
■ "*• *! * •' nMi l •. p >t\. r 
Z f 1 .'M v* 
v 
1 ;-r. : K. Mr Hr .v u 
IH. }^r \\r 
»« 1 I-,.- a Irn *n .n an t 
Ml : f. pr f v. 
^I \' 
■ r w ■ i»•> m pra M.r•, *• 
•' nr*nil »• > f *ri*> ]ia«« lit' »r r 
» ’««- > N|’ \\ }; ar.1*,.n 
.1 i 'I.' !-• !i>- nti-rr*! .*f Uir or. 1. on 
I r*-rn .')? Pip. I. rar\ }j^«. U r- 
'r 1 a *r > :« .-i* n *■ ,^n N| 
1 
: s'*. 
v .r• r., it*, _• ft u w 
1 ■;.'•• V V : rv v ft-*- .1 
a- a;- • •• r*a- ns pu'* 
I " «>'-w n*r<* ar- s t<- ad ! r 
h w IUf 
Mr*. M 
1 * ’• ft da : »• r a i *<v tn Mr a; 
Mr*. \ I H-* rij, 
tv-1* !l mi:*- ha* a'.Mv pur--ha*e ! a 
f W I (iillry, ft j,r 
it- * 
■ruatrim >uy :•) the future 
II h SPRaT 
* <-•* e n >n» a «o*;. tii»J* that Hru««* 
ll.nrr M Sor.Irr n»- »rr. ,4 »t Z«n 
Sir 
*t |f |» fry 
■ s « w r 
sililoh** ( a rrli Remedy. 
**■* • t"- Retne.lv. * mir>< :• -.r* 
4 a' [ 1 ;i- k- M •;* h &■. 1 
if- i-t* W V li 1 -e *!••-.. ,n 1 
N a*4 i p J’i ; 
•' tr *lUp « V» !:•: ,t -XT* 
r > ] »-•. s. I» \v.s- 
*-i. 1 
\ Vife Investment. 
I tv itu* J % .u »at- 
v re*u 'u »*• of f* u•» « retu- r. 
’■ IV '• -Mi <• .• n ! ,l; U.v ti. .It,. ? i 
I »• K V- 4 I > f.,r « .uni; 
I i» itusr 3 Hi***..] to f.r ns r« -fin »-\ erv 
*t»-n u« -i for »nr aff.. mi of Thr--t?. Runs* 
-■ • si. «u a* « Inf! rmnati n 
1 B a 
• 'USM « U i* j.i, *snt a lid 
**’• rf. t:> *«ft A. 4U 3. 
i : :. 1*1 ’.J; 
1 • f r ee a! S. I» ! 
< IRK \m KsKI.K. 
I»orj*t |.-it hirse l-.-l-.r'* h The beat 
met! 1 t*oOk tmhiUhed. one )hjf |r*».J j ^ « 
Hit o,or, d 5 »?*••. \w ; t,e sent vou *»n re- 
t po#t&?e. 
^d! •-« V I*. ''r.U n A « •. Boston. Mat* 1 
ii ixe ,-Ntarrh. tou are in dancer •» 
oe di»« vse !« Ciflie to t,e,'Oine etiroir-' and af- 
fe.-t y ,r <*-ner.i li» ! (i. or <Je» rlop into e-»n- 
•*ut«i;• II * » i'uio vtarrh 
u ■ > and enr; nus the !> »> !. aud 
hu ’dms u; the *y«teni. (»ixe it a trial. 
^ >ur anted cheek* may have all the 
; um, •« and hi.min of health throH^ii tout 
u-e of \ ter « <vr*ftpai d!t. Tbl* tlme-h-m- 
or*-d remedy “til >ad* the Tan. It improve* 
disc-*ion. ptirfie* the Mood, iorl^oratea the 
system. (*ive it a triad 
A handy remedy for i«. 9 fea*p » >n* of 
wafer. :i of Rr«*wn'« Infant Relief. Bottle 
and take a little every 20 minutes. 
Sanir ir\ Lotion. Sold by >. D. Wiggin. Drug- ; 
gi*t, LIJ*w.>rtb. jv-IR 
Itol ..HON DMiril V UK r- M droggi*** 
i:o| (,||o\ |'\| \ I'l.A'lKK I*..r<>!j**••: |V 
!!• M •.H »S r< M'(,H* I'r<*chi*», Me. !,■ *i. 1 _g- 
Kol'iill uN " "l!M' >afe, Sure < un 
6mo*4* 
Xmas. 
If po**ible not only mak*- gift* to your fami- 
ly ami immediate friend*. t»ut to the de*i r\ing 
Iloor. In making your selection for a prc**nt 
for n poor family U* *ure to get »oin**ttiirig u*.- 
ful. If v ou cannot afford ton of coal or a cord 
of wood give tlielll a bottle of An ri- \l*t»pi.K< j 
I INK; it c>*t* but $L'»U. and will relieve much 
iffering. Warranted to ur*- Ubeumati-in. 
Heart Di*ea*e. I>v»pep*ia. Liver Complaint, 
kidncv and Bladder Trouble*. I), 
LOOK VOLNO! 
Prevent tendency to wrinkle* o»* aging of 
tbe«kinbv u*mg Lk vt rf.LI.k On.. Preserve* 
a youthful, plump, fresh condition of the feat- 
ure*. Prevent* withering of the *kin. dry ing 
up of the fle«h. develop* the hu*t. Prevent* 
chapping, cracking, keep* the *kin soft, 
*iU /olh. $100. Druggist*, or prepaid by Lx- 
press. K. s Wells,* 
Jersey City. X. J C s. \. 
6ino*4S 
I>ltl\KE\\ESS-LI<tlOR II % BIT In 
all the World there I* but oue cure, 
Dr. HalucV Ooldra Specific 
It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee w ith- j 
out the knowledge of the person taking it. ef- 
fecting a speedy and permanent cure, whether 
the patient i» a moderate drinker or an alco- 
holic wreck. Thousand* of drunkard* have 
been cured who have taken the Golden Spe. i- 
fic in their coffee without their knowledge, 
and to-day believe they quit drinking of their 
ow n free will. Xo harmful effect results from 
if.* administration. Cur** guaranteed. Send 
for circular and full particular*. Add res* in ) 
■MMifidence. Golden SPECIFIC Co., IS5 Ra< e 
Street, Cincinnati, O. ]y40 
ADVIC E TO MOTHERS. 
Are you di*turhed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth? If so. *end at 
once and get a bottle of MR8. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrip for Children Teeth- 
ing. It* value ia incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it. mother*, there i« no mistake about it. 
It cure* dysentery and diarrhoea, regulate* the 
atomach and bowels, cures wind colic. *often* 
the gum*, redure* inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole *v*feni. Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrcp for Chil- 
dren Teething i* pleasant to the ta*te. and 
i* the prescription of one of the oldest ami ln**t 
female nurses and physicians in the United 
State*, and i* for sale hv all druggists through- 
out the world. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Iy40. I 




The LARGEST LINE of YARNS 
<>1<" ALL KINDS IN TOWN 
AT 
Smith’s 
Ladies', Gent's and Children's 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
AT 
Smith’s. 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
AT 
Smith’s 
New Dress GOODS 
IN RICH COMBINATION 
-41 ST RECEIVED AT- 
«<SMITH’S>» 
I UK < t.i.kbi; ATKl >— 
A Great Exhibition 
* 
C hinese Wonders 
<J i 1 1 1 A A—A O 
*•' •* • 
r •' 
Chinese Wedding 
\ a 0 ! s »• * 
I- F t- \ »!*" tr.e 
>■ t* »ivl 
Grand Excursion 
— T" THF 
"l'lowerv Kingdom. 
\ ';•.!« "*p « st 
rnitiirian < liuroli, 
Tlmrsflay Eni't, Dec. 19. 
••• 
I »* tr ft *:••»' u.« 
I .tnriisi. *‘.!lr Olf » 
&VPP8R 
fct | of th* 
I 
.f lr* f si 1 » !# t*i? 
» 
l* .-i {• t« s* -1 :.-•■*» r«* 
!•• trv ih**!i i.. t-rt an 1 i-s-r? rcn 
« u 13 P M ->*- 
1 -11 •* 
\oUee of Foreclosure. 
tithfkf v v I :i -» l: s > *. " H 
W k M f 
H a 
isst- J.tt>u*rv 14;r« \ l> **-' si. r- ->r ir-t In 
t! K : l». •«* f *.i H e *- 
k « 
■ 
k * ■ ■ } » f s’ •* U» » 
'. *t •• -r 
A -. f F H »r: •-► k. 
*•»s•. .f '! k ft It ir Hart r. 
:r. 1. -1 S 5 Si f-ri 4, t »-t It** 
„■ »: S -• -re 
» t!.st s* 4 »- ?•'.■* 
< -• r. ■ -t : *• I »* t 
K -1 s. :■ Hi! -m ► _% *• %cd 
r»*. j. *. »i li« „•".«* v »e«* !» 
f.-r -.Vl Ay f H ... k r. 
1- more ■ -«s !■ a <*<•*• 1 t*y 
I ■ » I 1!. 1 t,»-..!*•■• w IP k t I \ Emery 
the:..-.- n--rth a.-*t.-riy the **f } ;..t tn.-rt 
Ernei t- sir.* v.-l •' form 
.t v a:! 1 i- !: rt- < 
e.». ID. •• .»• four -i- m »r»* 
leas to a a ... 
more t J. ■’ -M.V .‘ug 
t a .* L-ut *• > i> — l 
the ». tin a .t r«-»i re »• ! '* .l.t-.-rj 
\y. I.. -,i; i I n i: n s. April — 2. .n-M re 
...rie la I K- < -trv. In v-> 1-2. (• :.v. 1 
the *Arn.- —a** I 1 la 7 ! Wcftfe U U-S.rjt. 
morttra***- -amu* K 'V|..t;nk "> <n<e 
lee I date. 1 IH •- I Kept 
111*" l.*£, foil-- 2-i" in 1 w !icr< tin onllf. n 
■ •f -aid *t: f: -.i ! J l.'i .1 IP-1 »• H 1 
it,W U k. t. ■. !• *:<!:e«l. 'title-! 
ca aforea&itl, has been, amt now Is broken, now. 
there! f tht 
there, f 1 r• ire t: 1 m-Ttitasr 
\MI ELK W HI T1 n 
Dated this 'thday of l*. » mi*i*r, \ D. 1*K*. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHERE A * Mi J R<"1 -k nn l r,eor*e w Ro k her husband, both of E.len, HsumcI 
county. State of Maine y their m *rt<a<e lee ! 
late* 1 the lirst -lay of I». < ember a -1 1-— ir. re 
c-.rdi-d in the Ro^i-try lH*e.l« for -a', ■ mty 
f Ham" W ’.n v •!umi«: 25 ;.pa*e >nt. .-1 t- me 
the under* :< tied a ■•••ita ■ -i or pari ..nr. ! t 
uated m wail den at liar Har -nth. westerly 
SI le of the hijfhvt ar i. fr*-'n P.ar H s' 111 
la<«- to -H-h.H.ner He:»-s a m.unde 1 and le-crl'-ed 
a- follows, to wit ttecfiniiinff at stake an I 
atom--six r-»is m-.rc *.r >>■«* i.-otheji-. fr--n a list 
led<<* whi.-h mark* th** southeast r.-rnt-r boua-1 -f 
a lot deeded by Da* id Rixilrk. 2nd to Hi.am E 
A Met, Oel. I'». l*v> and recorded in volume i»v». f-> 
llo 317, thence northerly on aald road aeren rod* 
more or Iv-b u» the line’of land now or formerly 
■ vrned by T •' >- R .berts. t‘i ■. southwest !••! 
P-win<-a- I U-'bi-rt- line nine Is m-irr »r u-m m 
a ill r lea* 
to the p e ..f :.-.inrf Oita .* :ie e!<nth «>f 
an acre more or le**. bein* a part of the same 
pretui*. * d.'s.'iilard in a deed from David lUxllck, 
2n to »|. F Alley dated <>ct. 2‘» lvi- and recorded 
In volume K-. f HI. the fi»n*<oinar beln< the 
same premia. •ie-crit.ed as eonve\e>l In a deed 
from-l;t«on \11 ey to *.»ld I la -I Fpeln k dated 
April 13, a 1 .->2 re. «r>l.- '■ in '.he lb <:«try 
Deeds for sal d I In book MB* 
pa<e 4%4. to which deed a:- 1 sail re ml thereof 
cipres* reference is hereby made for particular 
description, ad i*ai I prv ni-e* herein conveyed In 
inort#?ajte are so herein conveyed suM-ti to two 
prior mortjnuF*"* from said Ida-I FP>il'-k and 
t»eor<e W. K.flii k to *v*mu* l K \Vhitln< \nd 
wnereas the couditionof a.ud to .rt<a<e from sal 1 
1 la -! IP-I,, k and t.e-.rife W Ko-ll- K t" me the >.n 
dersijtned dateil iH^-eintier I -t a 1 IHa-.rv«: orded 
in vol.ino' i'll, page J as uf.-te*aH has l*een ai 1 
Is now broken, now therefore '»> re.--.-n of the 
sai l breach of the condition tnere .f I laima f »rc 
closure of such mortvrajee. 
3wV» s\MI EI. K. WHITING. 
Dated this lrtth day of December, a i» l^sy 
Nollcc of Foreclosure. 
U'HRREAM Ida J H Irk and l,v r<e W Rodirk. her 
" husband, f*-!!. .1 t.l- :. Ham k county. Mate f. 
Maine by their rn«-rtirx*fe deed dated l»e«-.tn -ith. ad. 
ls?vi and recorded Ml th. Krtfittr? f f*-r *aul coun- 
ty TiDnciak III bo.'k Ivi. jafr'xir conveyed b- rue the 
u i«!»r*ur ned a certain l--t -r pares-1 --I land situated in 
t-s «1 Ed-fi at Har Hart>-r with all buiidiiiM* therc-n and 
Utin led and described as f. .i -w* t-> w ,t: Itetfinninu at a 
•take and fttonea six t-mIs m. :> -r has northerly from a 
flat r-»\ w' j. h marks the * .theast .-<»r»rr bound >-t a l--t 
d.-rded hr David It-! X 2nd Hiram F Vllry.tK.-t. 
1is6b and rec- r.led in •• ume lH>». f.-iio .>17, thence norther- 
ly on said road f--ur ro*1* more ..r less t<> a -t m«vrtjra<e.J 
by Rndick to L. A. Emery, tlirnce northwesterly on the 
line of said lot n>. nirai:i-d t» saul Emery to line < f land 
now nr formerly owned by Tobias Roberta, thence follow 
nut said Roberts line vlithwesterly four rods more or 
Jess b> a spruce tree, thence ea-terly si* n-d# m-»»e or 
Jess to the pla.-e ,-f U<innii!«. containlntf twenty-four 
square rod# nn re or les* and beinjt the southem p» -rt*«-n 
of a lot conveyed to Rodn k by Jason Alky. April 13, 1 v<2 
and recorded in volume 1h-.». folio 4f»*. And whereas the 
condition of said m- rtgate ha# leen and Is now broket), 
now therefore b> reason of the said breach of the condi- 
tion thereof I cUtm a foreclosure of said mortKafte. 
3wV» SAMUEL K WU1TIXO. 
Dated this I0tb day of December, a. d.. Is®. 




Mlist be Filled ! 
Don't Miss the Itrauliful Dis- 
play al Holmes Bros. 
Wh have the largest s( .. k of 
l-'rt-jh C.v: 1 es ever uttered in 
w '«•- m- a: a 
•crate ! at ;. ce- T *u t a", ’astes 
Malaga •:: pcs I nda 1 'ranges. 
New tigs New Date* Nut: f all 
the best table Raisins, 
! i mey Je ... latns md Preserves, 
Pi kled I me ar 1 1 Hur> in 1 
Ladies, a nice 1> 'X •! Cigars or a 
V .v I’-.pe w aid ; lease the Gen- 
tlemen i- much a- anything y u 
them 1 st icIc i- ex 
tra large and we have marked 
Pr.ces s low \ a should n t 
miss th hance t please the 
men 
l jr st ck is : inches 
ami P mgeti- 
IIOLM FS BROS. 





T. Lvfonl & Co.’s, 
Bangor, Main®. 
Ladles' For Shoulder (apes. 
Muffs. Boas, (ollars, (.loses 
and Milieus of etery de- 
scription 
Our line ot Ladies’ Fur-lined 
Circulars, Seal and Plush 
Suct|Ut‘s and Jackets is the 
finesl this side of Boston. 
Gentlemen's Fur (oats:-of all 
kinds, also a large assort- 






A 1 {. fm t i I n 1 
Oil Painting 
tlivcn Away Every AVeck ! 
These painting* are aii the work of a talented ar*,*t. 
d<-ne w that n w and ‘•eauttful stv ie known a* the M'm- 
chn-mt Ka« 1. painin g % e gantly framed in an orna- 
ment.*; and nu» nil. n iti«m frame of • her and gold, 
flve in- » width pu ture and frame m 
piece I-24 x y in \ u must see th« ui to fully ap- 
prectate tfcir beaut; 
WHY THIS OFFER IS MADE. 
Oesinng to ti s-.me measure at least our appr' 
Ctati n .r lf;r literal patr* ':jge we ar« enjoy mg this »ea 
s-n. w *;• !.oii ..C:w nb'Ul f.r I'.me n ethod of ex- 
pressing or tliain.« in a manner that would be pleasing ! 
toourp.itn.il*. Whii. w« w.-uid much prefer to present 
». kkv »* ue kind ken of regard, the number 
'•! u fts .ary t g a ood would be so great that 
ea. separate gift, of necessity could not represent much 
value We hate therefore determined U» combine ail in 
one. and .nee v r* we* k present to -.me one of our 
n«f.-u». rs a pr*-s* t.t worth av ng N-. favoritism or ! 
{.ar»!,. 'V w i:! be -• w-, mi th. election ..f the rustom-r 
w 1st ..vc it., gifi.as that difficulty ha* been 
av-od-d ti the w .,g i!,j but effectual manner 
J»u the w-. k every i>* r**m who, at any onetime, 
pur- 'ia**-s g -d» fr<>m us t*. the amount of $:J <i or up- 
ward' w receive a numb*-red ticket which entitle* i 
him a place among rhe pers*»ns b> be selected 1 
from. Separate i-ar ls wir numbers corresponding to 
th o on -very ticket given out. will be plated in a ! 
»a k ar.d after th-v ar* • -.'-.roughlv mixed, a little child 
..r *. m« dismteresicd per*. ti wdl draw a numt-ered card i 
from!!* sa. k Vs *\er».!de the ticket which corre- 
spond* w,tr the card sr> drawn will receive the beautiful 
i. painting fi arm d tmpk '• 
lgr"i pa i;ngs aie u>*w on exhibition at our store. 
S* e them. A'.-oournew holiday Btoclt of 
Parlor Rockers, Easy Chairs, 
lamps, Fancy Tables, 
Work Stands, What Nots, Music Stands 
Willow Chair**. Pictures, Easels, Plush 
Goods, Christmas l ards, Artists' 
Materials. Etc., 
which we are prepared to furnish at prices 
lower than the lowest. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CU„ 
Frank’.in Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
Tlii* offer is mad- for four weeks, the last weei In No- 
vember and first three week* in Jiecetuber. 
The paintings will be given out on Saturday of each 
wt-ekwi 3.00 M. 2w48 j 
IM. SALtERt. I 
HOIJDAY^PRESENTS ! 
Riaht now we are ready for Business, wilh an Immense \ssor1menl of 
Christmas Gifts. 
ThB New, th.e Novel and tbe Beautiful aro all included in our 
Splendid Bine cf 
Books, Novelties, Plush Goods, 
Fane) Goods and Notions. 
We Ofer a (ireal Varlelj of 
for ladies, gentlemen and children. 
Our Elegant Holiday Stock 
I* a 1’opular St«»ek in all respects, 'elected 
to meet all requirement*. 
AN TO l*lt 1C'I-:** 
We cxprc*H our confidence a heintf f- 
utmost satisfaction and offer sp»-c.a I. *v 1'r e-* i' 
we do n>»t want to arry mytlnr:^ *->• r. 
All V iiiicv (ioods 
9 
w J; g ) at a v • r \ a •• f 
••aie pr.ee t *r* it rn irk i m 
Cloaks 6l Outside Garments. 
Those who havr not Itou^ht in mil- ;■ jn ■ ,:i 
£.-t thrill thr hslam ■ f thi* iimnl' r 
kireaiy rniuee I |>rir. 
ova S8AWIS 
\re also marked dawn. 
Dress Silks and Satins 
Al < •r<‘ui 1 Sj» i n*». 
Towels, Napkins, 
Table *V Bed Sets, 
|I i:i |, i, i, Ni.i- i-.j.i v I. ir• h(■ r t 
II I ru l- 
«»i 1: v i: i< a 
ii i > i >. 
i •intrant' 1 :tt On,--Half »ht l'r:< •• tb* v 
tr.' iis11:i v sul,I f11r 
500 OOZSK or 
sal.- in.\i>ki:nriin:i s 
AMD MUFFLERS, 
Oen one a Bargain. 
iooo ih)/1:x iiandivKim'imki's 
I 'or < 'llil«11*4*11. I .u«li4*M anil < »«*nl l«*ni«*n. 
l-,i*4»m *J ( '4*nl!>* l<* x'l.OO It: i < -11. 
Z'S This is a Hired Importation ami the largest I'snrtinent in Maine, -a; 
Fancy Aprons. New and Elegant Goods. 
I'rom C '4‘ii|m i«» wl. ."»<>. 
IP 1 !:* r* ir* •} ■ r < i** f k* a » \s | p* >. 
rp \\ e VI 1-' + *. ,:i *l. f ; \ .V s IP*‘ 1’. 
-; <c » y \ n i 1. f. *' t 
M. CALLERT, 
ZLLtWOXITH, BAB HARBOR A2TB ROCHLAOT2. 
i HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
t .ill at Aiken's Widely pat: 
( hri-’m.t' and 1 i. !;.!ay 1 "> 
cm; rum. the -alt s ,>f 
u h:c h are immense 1 
1 
There t y u will find th- pieat 
-t >\", ranpe and turn e 
tablishment 
1ud::tp •::: watc : :i 
tern M aine 
1 he unparalleled n ••., 11> tin:’ 
I he attractive variety mart 
1 
The popular pun. pistol and ammu- 
nition depot1 
S m’ Claus’ he tdquart : 1 iaii- 
Cock County 1 
Greater attractions tins year than 
ever before 1 
M B. Men, 
STATE STREET. ELI.SWi )RTH 
EASTERN ARBUS, 
Published C«>r.t1nw' us!? ** rears u; ler • 
name. upon one platform of »* —t: at •>t 
Thom*# Jefferson, r e great ai>«--t;e !*-*«> racy 
—the Argua Mat grown an ] pt -r*- nod now, 
Muontily heretofore, it ike# m ...» t«. 
tt« thousand# of gcnerui# pair # s: 1 u:dcr* 
them It# warmest tha v* It# first r| #e ■ 
ware to glvt ews—prea 
and cable, to the m..rn!bg the |ni|.-.riant 
log* in thla and foreign lands—i.-, .or ,.g with 
pedal rare a!: mat rr» of public 1ntr-.-«t In ■ ,r 
own aute 
THE DAILY Alibi s 
Print#-! on the press e. with a 
larger 6ono 1 ,>< in-.ii »ti .n then any other Melee 
ilallr, will not onlr • ipi.h li* .-n -rs with the 
latest new* market reports. et« with Its reg 
u!arSaturday supplement vr11 give them a larger 
variety than other paper it Maine, el the 
choicest, new ay r'.r trig m.-utrr Itwi b *]«. take 
a«*tl?e part In Imp ,rtstit * irr.-nt discussion*. far orlng the conduct of the public service on y .j*i 
nes* principle*, favorb g ba t reform to the end 
that btiltery and Intimidation be i.anis- 1 and toe 
degrading Influence of bossUm a bo abal; favor 
Ing. as alwava heretofore, a i-.nr tariff, that taie* 
be redure. 1 to the legitimate need- -f g. vernmem 
economically a ’ministered. a I ,t !., „,r i,*» 
ttgbtljr burdened, and oppos'ag utterly all trust* and combine# designed to enforce .,f 
wage* or Increase price# of articles *<f gen eral cou 
•umptlon. TERMS —5 1 t'ents per month or gft.nO i»er tear In a 1\ance. and #<.to at tha end of the veer, free 
of postage. 
THE WEEKLY 
Eastern Argus lathe largest paper In the *taie, and one of the largest In the counter. It contains 
a full summary of state and General News, Mar- ket Report* to latest telegraphic date*. Price# 
Current, Ship News. Congressional proceedings Agricultural Information for fanners. Receipts’ etc.,for the Housewife, a Young People’s Column' Fun. Tale#. Poetry, and everything. In short, to make It acceptable and valuable to its manv read- 
er*, young an t old alike. 
Terms —One ropy. 1 year, free of postage. fil..V) !a advance or #2.hf> at the end of the vear ( lul s of 10 free of postage, #10.00 In advance. 
JOBS M. ADAMS A ( 0.. PI B RS, 
08 Bxchance St., 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
LITTELL'S LIVING AGE 
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tt. •• ■ .t- .-ttmi 
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N*- •• » •• n 
" ;-*-.ir u 
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It > ,• t-uthf !!., 
T'- fl. A ) 
7Vf .ne. 
■ 1t fiirn‘«■• <*4 -\ .-r,rn «• an 
■INpen**: .»* m. rtil.i .. / 
I n.;. 
J "It ena -• f 
the *4>4t t'i ■» .' i’ ■ »• -• .f 
< Vm1i.ii 4d»- ■ /•!»••• »J 
”ln U-:* ihi-. 
ll. t; « w -rrr. k 
ertt-.re It -p 
Win. r*/.., 
r Uh.-i we,-k v ,t S« f- ... 
tajfe 
r.» new « r* for 
tlnjf '**ft re -htr, «t it •; ,-r- f « a 
ter the receipt ..f their ,r‘, t 
gratia 
CUb-Prvei Ur ik* b*'. H>m* ta4 Purlin L.ipniirt 
'**• **-•*•“ Tnv I Ivin \.,v ... 
**r 11Jr •>, i. \ rrt.-n. as. 
•‘•Tiber will find him*,1 if 'Min.ui tin- whole 
m 
For tlOJSt r«K l.i\i> 
\ mitIi « *4 M. i.thi — if. 
fi .-i 
* no. iv in,. \ i s .\f .., 




LOST OR STOLEN ! 
1 skiff. 
*•■«! Lnu. pa Intel I Mue It sde. or. 1 | 
ct»ior it-i le. mi .-t*-no i*iv •ti*appa-«n-i Im 
the ndrht of the Ui-iih Orel of \ y,-.,,. rX from Mu-pard * wharf, where she «a« »i.o..r«d 
An? per~m va t... will «i\e p.f.tn,•, j„.-h a.’, lead to the reroverv of aaid t-*at w .u- ta. 
rew anted A poly to or ad Ire-.* 
WILL! \ M OKK. 
,w *_ F.Haworth. Maine 
WAU PAPER BARGAINS. 
* *<*•• Slron* w !■■!« Back Paper. Jt„ v- 
•i !' ‘jlU, fi l.. li«: i.mbossetl t.iU 
All Widths of oilt Borders, *'to Hr \.i 
Color lc xm-l tw o stamps for «an»ple* Please state what FOOCM and about what ootfiia aii 1 cost you w ant samples «ent. Address f. H ( kill *4 Hiirh "t I’roaiden«-e K. I 
4w.V> 
■TATI OF MAI 1C 
naitrnra. sa.-nerk a Office s J. icuri, r.n, worth. I»e« 10th. 1-K* 
NtT.,« I- a« rcq,.lrc.| bj lea It herd.t that harlc. II [truinniv. ot KIUworth In -»|.l cunt. »r,.| Miitc h«* tllcl In thl. .,111, e notice or hi. Intern!.... to apply .t the no! terra of me Ru|,rrm«. Jralld.lco-jn, tol*> hol.let.at Kll.aorth, althln an.l Tor »»l.t count., an the thir l Tuenrtar of Jat.uary. A l> i*«, f„rat)miM|.,n to practice law in the court* of the State. 
lwi0 H. B SairsDta*, Clerk. 
\. \. i Kir*r>i., 
FOR 1390. 
NEW FEATURES 
\ Bill! I ! VM UUl \IIE VII : 
«C 4 4. 
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■' 
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v ■*. I U .* He-uf :!*r,>r 
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V " * 4 * A 
.. 'I 
««• " \ .#4.. 
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m -• 
* M 4 M 
1 1 -i •»-« •' it r ■ >.u r„ 
I .4 
1 M > 41 II «• ^ 
1 • • 4 
!' VS !•.. f r » 
« 
1 » 
V 1 II. •, ... 
• C 
*'t. ! v 4 .* 
»*• 1 M *. I i; > | 
'1.1‘IKU' 'T'iKIKr 
Tin I Rim «i > [..'m ,> ■ v 1 \ .. 
\\ .• •.« 
u x ■ '• 1 an 1 X >. 1.. ... .,, ,► 
f t e* v. 
► t *« sK 
I T 'i. ■ « ; 
»■ x I*I K" "N F V KM ! S 
■ •’ • 
* • • 
•' •' ,-rl. f r»r« 
!j! -Jh •« r, it u m if 
HKaT rniRl M KX F.K «■ FX 
m r'vl u-r* lur 4 the -e 7 tr *
\ .ar.** number f I- •irahle vi>| n ».* »,r.. 
II k > ’• .‘-t i: <*. 
k’ .* e ,r (a 
fhe-n prio-tt> a ,, v at wr!»*».*-- * rat- * «*er ! 1 
• imp f-*r our t pa*.- at* *-•.!<• 
x \i \ru.E Pitj/r-x 
l« w 
•Mu «> am. d h* *. ■ w. 
u, :■• that uife «* nt the •*r*fe%t ;• *; 
A W s •. I 
I " « I » « .».• *• r\ 
* ■ * re | »!•«•„..,. [ % rr#.,. , 
S> .• \ -k.-k I* re ..a! I. *«• lr fc. 
Uf rj; Worth * t! “f 
I’rii -* Hre fn •!*,*Erli>ei| *u ur new jn •■% •• catal 'tut-, m 1 cent eamp f 4 <• 1,7 
"HI ••;■■■- f r»r. Tkih- SF free 
« 1 year Weekly #■’ Sew 
*iu» v»m I r»r; f T Rail t K ,. ;> 
-a"-THE TKIItlM >»„ York 
Notice of Assignee of hi- 
Appointment. 
A 1 * >•-• Ilk 111 I!..ill r Han<v- k irvl 
xi "tarn r \|v ie, trie tvt* .a- f S', 
A I* 1H-'. 
T'e ’ir ‘. rnfstu.-1 her< rive * thetr *• 
!•• tun (it a- HK- gio-i « f the rl'aft. «#'*• rM 
Grant if Glen, in «al;| anfty of M 
••i \elit <i**lit«*r. wh'-ha- >een it*-. 4rf.1i an « 
v, i.t upon pfutf.-n 1 h:- r. r* ; .f 
lnaolvotu j for aahl countj of lltuco k. 
« m tKi.Ro K' Parse 
I liotit H Mipp X- ^“ 
"T M E OF M X INK 
Htti <hk s* —< ourt of laMiiveo« r. 
Of, this twenty n r.th -lay of Novemiicr, A D, 
1n*«. It Is hereby «r«lere«l thM nahf a<*#lgri#e« pub Hah the above not lee onre a week fur three iur 
w, ,Mve week* In the EllHWurth American. % new* 
pajw-r publiaheit jn E !• worth, to aal countv 
Witneaa my bate I ami flu- iw-a! -f 1 u'rt tt»‘ • 
twenty ninth clay of Novemlier, A l» 1 -» 
O P ilsa v.lUM 
«fn<lgc of Mb) court for aatd count -f Hanoock 
3w.Vj 
NOTICE I 
Notice i* hereby firen u> holder* »f the ■-* n 
Of A (n he rat or*ler«, U> pre*»-nt the taiue t> thl- f 
ftc*e for payment, ami that Inter* t on the »mw* 
will ceaee on the ae^enth of l»e« en*U r A l» ^ 
_ 
OMVEK H R( if f 1 \ 
Trea-nrer of the u.w n of AnherM. Maine 
Arnhem Me., Nov *htb, !v*y 3wA-4 
V»hat is Catarrh 
n 
l. t it. 
1 t farrh «-f 
'• li^ >»ll 
It:** 
r t irrh 
■ a i> ’d». 
Impure Blood 
f •-** md 
f 
the b •*<«* a.'id 
!h>* d;-1 
1: *•» 









IOO Doses One Dollar 





* * ** I I * !’• ic .V « O. I Bi lim Itmton 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
roi-tlnnd, Mnlno. 
N i. A V v _*y ~ 
F *" •' k 
M r- at- 
*■ I ••na! 
H I: ; ■ ! —i 
i n.i: in.I .. f! 
I .» .1 l! 
T* It. fan. d — 
Mk*. < II lU-Kri i.. 
o 1 •Mr *1 «»«■•» IK *■ f ii n (I •• «l lo 
• it r*. U» in 
m 
Iff- l»» all Dralrrt 
h « « ti. knblr 
< nrn liiiutl ion nf 
\aturr*B llr-aling 
Oil with tlir 
HYPOPHOSP: PES 
•» 
I iin< ii nil n.„|n 
without 
a JMMT 
**• I U1IK l»» -1»« P* 
0t broni. IManlion. I n fla in o m 11 •» n nf 
(k biitm « <>i Itl.iil.ii 
* 
Hi mi* h » ai. y 
rm 











f. v, v. ; rt :he V ."lit* a:.d 
IM KIT \ t : '1 > f tL*“ 
rfr -* 
!! I. Pa:n Ar-iUd or 
f H- .rvl’i. •. h. *....» of Heart will* 
fe. :if. s ;** H k- Sound It Farm, 
— I- 
A :«.■- .i !• r- a. 1 a-id* Dry 
u. r. .: s..-.r 8- •?!•.»• «-r If iff. ring 
*~ ■ ril '» 1 h !- -- ■ f A11M 'It• 
PREVENTS 
... » ut : ,r.. RneirtuitiAm. Heart 
j>.. ,o Rr* m :dtl-. Llrer 
r.t, K imy i.u! Bla-ldir trouble. Dys- 
pepsia. A' ,4 -. 
> S. dr -r* T XI »bci:> *1* 
S. 1 Dr F > H HI>» > a CO. 
tn Vt.. C S. .l.f.r.r ..Ur» t--U- 
n and •» treati- >n 
APOPLEXY! 
: * ii. i*. 
NOTHING ON EARTH WILL 
JsAk^ 
HENS 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
“^•ssrass *xssr,xzi2S£ saa 
JSSSig*; 11 •*-, .-. .it# Jn rtamp*. tHe k.Mfes fl UO. by n c prepaid, 
«!a free With *1<»- onlerror 
LS, JijiiNS. ..slf O' » Cii.tom 1U» «■• »•«*«• 111 
i} r4<»iirnii-*tord«l|* 
__CIGARETTES 
fob pleasure «°benefit 
Sold ETntrwinnuL, 
fr\>’K dame a co., Aoran*. 
S? & il C«-tumercial St, Boston. Mam. 
lyrt-nrin _ 
_Emin Pacha has asked the Envptian 
jovermnent to place a vessel at his dispos- 
al at Zanzibar. 
— l'*ed everywhere: it is bound to jive sat- 
isfaction. We mean Brussels* soap. 
City and County. 
NOTICE. 
v I "" ?t' t ba\v not j ai l their t»x 
1 r,;' FV*V Ml* »• -po«t*i| to iki Ml 
?*i hf?, !ik« !•«*« h author!/- < 
'■ ’h»- I'• ■ ■ ! «»t \‘ ! rm«-n to fue forth 
X’ oi- iik uii| ai«l for naii) year 
V li. I»K \ KHK1 \ 
< oil**, tor for iNv*. 
\ *v\ rt! be. \ V- 4*4j> 
* * h«r ,h»i c»p*. J. U H-ml It and 
nlj.lt HI. 
II' m • ..tj the rlt.r have ill .but down 
f thi w inter 
Tbf K -ir.rlh lllrh ». bool cl.>«rd a ,, ri 
«n .-..fu f.'l Irrm on Frl I*. l»«t. 
“I'1 11 R :t'lt of tl.i. lit, h,. 
*1 '*<• 1 » ** t. ji I 6-1 ,1, n. 
i -*r >tj t.i,. i„.,n 
c .ntt-d an ori.'fn | .u 
I- > I l; I i'.lat of I 
« h»ned «ith If., v vv Hunbird. on 
>un*1»t m-mins • •t 
'■ ** F * > .n.| flrat 
w w F ■“ • h .nl.ha. etna 
b uit- |/« i.r,in ... , v„ 
.1 of K.v, 
1 "■ * .i a- 1 
hun h n* \t mjh.1 4\ x 
M.«* l»a II. ■ 1 home from 
• 1<U>a.ant »Uit to f, n,„,on. 
" kju >: •! > fri -Nh k of It\. « 
w " ^ C■ i:% ; ■: with 
n W th-*u? j• r’111e,I *r-i«. 
1 *'■ **• “ft > u m-h^i .n here lo. 
*x *n-' .it!*-u,)aijt \\ p 
1 * rr\ I* .* «in! hitien I’.',!,, ... 
I f l*r t |{.irFH*r 
Mr * r M rri•*-t en ■ !e«) oi f 
f 1,1 N »t .n-i Bn k in 
; 'Mr Bryant Urn !-v ,.f Bar Ilarlmr, 
re.I*-net) An PI' lent < ii.. re. rtainlr. 
We Fi:,v.. prime.! in ...inentrnt form f.-r 
po.tlns in ». bi»i; nv»t!i.. extra-•* from the 
’S hoo hounra an ! out-hui l,lmK-«. Tier 
" + *rnt to j,t;t a-klr- H. map; 
I*r 1- three cent* per rnpv 
'1 r Jeremiah Hurley h*« .. .* x 
fruit an.1 ■ t»f« :•■'-n* rv *?.»re on Mam 
•trcei. in the l,u. i rs r* < ent c. ;,rieJ t.\ >|r. 
Jeh' H F -r I. \\ » hear that he i*.Jo'ng a fi1 
Lu.'ni •• 
" a-ii* r;:.. m. r : >! t, rt 
w '• -r. at k f i. 
ns k'r« atU riTion from far mu-I nr.tr, 
IF- a. n vl- _’r* k' ; ■ i* at f. r the !. ! t\ 
The.luienl TeUJt ieent. rtainmmt « !.; h 
■’ : f .k. ;• ;i■ at tit. \ B 
* 
*t *tr\ M--t.-!ay f t1 w .. k. 
'I n-i i\ e\ ♦ !,!!;_• ,f \ w k 
If y--ti :«r*- wsi.’ f .--metji'iis f--r the 
ft 
i «> pri'. H 
I*-' « -• «: rt A ru of i«t what .1 
hi another >tumn 
T o *. !,• VILI,*! V } H k. *»rt 
I •land for N ewt V it 
***iiu-!:ia !:. _ •.11n*» red h* av y iiort 
w Ch> I >. > .* lh>..u I v ,ud air! IV t« 
*-’*• V* d Ii: w ov » 1 : nix mt 1 * ; 
*• me* fr m tli- ... X « i !■• prtA I.t f. 
r.e. 
.have r- r-'.\ ed fr :n II m / .1* o 
N Y 
•tru- tioid to keep ‘t ksf. v.imt: > 1 ■ j. d 
W If fins! •!'■>. m »' *•- f: |e f 
1 •« put: n ». he n_*. d to \| f. 
"• ‘-%T .r» !• a very sn t s'* •. i 
-hr He writ.* u* that ! -• % .••> 
t r bn- x *** '• •' ■ I. !ir;f.i ft > 
th*- wsr ;*k a;. | at tt w.i« a ran 
A 1- k i: • 
s .. of furl 
b. k -.a s 
k" it % a y » 
*r\ "' " 1 k. •. k ..f 
■ 
.V 
l r I. k ! ?. r h* :r a 
Wt, « e-,r X* w k me:,! 
a and \ an. : .• fc- .• i- 
N f »vv th !. v. w « k .• 
a 
! :« m- s r- ■ !.* •• ,• 
dent:* « k he fe, % e.mfi h ! w * 
lowr 1 Tor lie-. w lie « y m. 
be * juite a lot of j.»- i 
there at w th > ._bt e’rik- m. •• -p 
finntly \ n 
Thi* re « t: .* an .the? bn''-’ a ,• n; 
the f«rni'v 
**• t a Sett -tie i.* n ... n 
f th* far-fail..- « !, n. «e < m: t.v -a a 
j: > nt. rtaiumen* and » xh *• •• .•. ... 
1 n' .* » ii t1’.' .; !.»• T! r* \. oi 
a v * art* wora 
r>; turn at w •• r-t •, n .?• u«. •: »s 
d*xt« f t.*!> ehop-»ith kf are mantpiiiaf. d. i 
h.A\ X t h at, ! tu« a-» ar>- .tiv, y d 
n,-.t. 11ovs tie countinp m;». htne u*>* i. 
w t!!i t; ii’y and accura. y to add. tt.u *!j !v. 
s 
w and U-npthencd. and a pr*-at nia'-y ■ •:!.•-r 
cur: a* and Inter-•!in^r. Tick'*- f 
ea at ^ I» W n V 
N ■! V vs .J. pre« »:• .j- ii •; 
'1a '..sn lif’-fe fl• vh. If » n.-in .-A*f'» h- 
w’ inr anlma At s man tliat vv. 1.• »r 
■d who re- de« ..n U .,!t-r -tree: or u tv. 
found hi* wav. H* f. a hr’-- t -t 
.• an paid a } pfr ^.1 price f >r h tn 
Bu’ he f'.UIl l that he had mad* id 
! n. and from th.»' :m« '!j»- v ahi* -.f ts,e 
L-r-etlioi- a' ,1 more dtp'. tied ill .he •*'- 
mj* f ttie vvner » 
■ 
o- r- A fa. I- ;i»r, utit 
p ,ir of <i ick* and _'"t oto- dm k rn »re than tiie 
w a -’U» * « .rt' 
I lo ll'.'h 1 >1 party at Han *, k Ha 
-> 1 hr mu- NV V i .11.0 
f Bn..- A t w a- vi'ii ,i 
hv -.aera’ popuh«r luu-icfaiif. \ supp*-r and 
hi f VV J. froth of VN > A re f|, Ii- 
« • II r v oui.k frir !.d« of th* li _'ti 
hi»v s <v ay •' a (i Hii* v u -u »-- 
full) fiartim. and tbis otif 
A .• 
M • f ,v» r.T f he 
U) rtiey o !• f. \tn*r! aiif!\p:-» 
4o F r.o k n ft »* t. Bo«ton. w «* in thi» 
week -• !' 
a a fj Mia! !■ *>f t and !•••' vv o » 
ij w hi- h m-Mi- y «i •»■ -■ ni by mall i* bv ti,e 
r\; -« n.-i.M ! *v%'. m h t- Ii«e,l 
by t ''u. *ny. Ixpre-- order* can lx-pur- 
.. .| s’ low r at* f Mr <»*->•. A I'ir h*r. 
*-\pr»-«* :i_'cut i, '! W bl- h ar< |-a V :ib s 
at IS .00 
!»i * ana la and Europe, and aie pr«ctli ally 
.,] every w here. 
\Vr •»*■•» »..rrx to hear ti n' Mr. .1 .liu B. 
V .« tn- •*■•! from tiii* to the 
\> ii< -1 •• ! ill the »«iw it of I)■ -'h iin. 
V,r •M.ii!,iiy ar« in h 'Wnrlli ■ ha* re- 
i: ! Tf p act He It!!' to I. « 
worth w'..-n 1»> of age. After spending 
",||t. in the 'tiinher hu-iic ** on I'nioii 
ri\.-r. Ik- took up farm .-tf*ou? 1$ nn!<* 
from the city where: was doing well. But 
[j, h i* left hi* farm and moved hi* family on 
the old Mitch*-I farm for the purpose of 
aring for hi* aged mother through the re- 
1 nuender of her day*. After spending 42 wars 
.•f hi* Ilf* with u* w. sincerely hope that he 
| veil prosi-er on the nid place but still a new 
piece to him. 
We received on Tuesday by express from 
Bo*f'<n a most b* tutiful can* made of Buenos 
\ r*« wood. <»I1 » *» -o-r band below the 
hand'e 1* marked -James < < hilcott. E *- 
w .rth M» from John >. Emery." We also 
received a kind letter from Mr. Emery in 
wbis-to be a-k« us to accept the cane a* a 
present from an old friend. We a**ure our 
old friend and res* ted former fellow- 
townsman that we accept the kind token of 
remembrance tno*t gratefully, and shall care- 
fully preserve it through the journey of life, 
not only for it* intrinsic value, but more es- 
peeially by reason of the great value which at- 
taches to it as an expression of good will by 
( 
tbe giver. 
— A crazy tramp who give* his name a* Fos- 
ter and i» confined in the jail in this city, on 
Saturday IhsT. while in a paroxysm of insane 
rage, unexpectedly made an assault ou Sheriff 
Fields, stabbing him with a ru*ly jack-knife 
twice in the cheek near the eye and onee in 
the arm. The wounds are slight. The man 
while thu* nerved up was very strong and 
Sheriff Fields had quite a hurl wifi him be- 
fore he got the knife away. One of the prison- 
er* came to the rescue of the sheriff and to- 
gether they got the man under control. As 
soon a* the paroxysm had passed tbe tramp 
was a* weak as a little child, and Sheriff Fields 
took him up in bis arms and carried him into 
a cell. Since then the man has been raving 
crazy a portiou of the time and sometimes en- 
■ tirely sane. 
— Bum'll, II.MWbb.n * .... taving,n b r put ini. the -I,.... f;, torv. 
h> tr ,hal Mr- Man I.H,*ht f„ teri- 
,,u* 1 her honi n Water ,ir« t. 
li'tUeillher the ll.tho.lM .U(1„r Hn.| fHlr 
*' II" Method'.! ». -Iry tilt, (WV,lueM»v) 
ni-nioK. 
Mr. r I, Moraiiy;. »Ih> i. .baling in dry k'“h|* b'”' **•»—-* 'he " ■ m. "t.r II ilmm Rro.- 
•lure f,.r » >r,r. wj„ ,1;„„ |hf.|n Wi|| 
•toekfd W Bh |OVhJ«. 
M n ^ * ot Soom v tile, Mur., dfed *t 
the reeldenee of Mr., A. y. GrwJv, eD Tbur»- 
'!>' Ital. «here .he t,„: been ,„r ,hf 
t«" month* for ni.ili. al treatment. 
x"'"1 »• 'hi' I'ort I'. 6. .. h. Van, la ill. 
“I B. it-, from N.wYork w ith ,| y 
t ,r! 
Mr I || tire. 111. biaa-he.,- 
*■■' 'i'1-' Mat « will. Ii ,u, (, K<KM| 
*or' m the turf tin. r.„ ,,, n.i.tun |.art|e«, 
1 tiat take. atHith.r tine hor.i- from Ka.tern 
M »ln* 
A V Ihinn. pa-tor of Free Street 
vi'ir h. Portland. at <1 -* retary of th. Maine 
H-pM-t A««o>'latlon. wa« In th1- Hty \Vedne«- 
1 •' H* .urn here fi -in F.amoin*. 
\fter a r* < t:t urn n v the M K .-hur-h. 
£."• w i- } •!*:* 1 M the uieinlMT« to tit* rafaetl 
JuriiuT th* 'ear fur luie-ionary « in-**-. 
M'" M «r> l- Donkin- ha- opened a juven- 
j be dan. ii^ h<H>l in Fon^ter’- Hall, to 1*» 
li* 1 W« <ln> -'i.i\ ami <ntti:>]i> afternoon-, 
l unity for 
j t n of the community to tak* V—otia in dan<- 
iiiff. 
* :‘i,f > mui» I. laOrl hn» botnrht a l*.t of 
laii'l on the w..t .1. «.f the ri\» r. one of the 
l’n k .iti I w J ;i J "j»i in the -prim;. 
It »r l!r '< ■ \\ m t* r> rontaln- !• n 
«■ r in 1 i- .... it* .I t.*i th*' t-i. r!\ of the 
»'l :e! M John I lard* n’- farm. 'Ir. 
(»' D" v • ha- r* a of in* n at w ork 
arliur it up. 
— II- *-t »»t h«rw..n tli Bar Harb-r 
I and » In v fi I nth- uh- <-.eurr*d a few 
la' a_o i:i. 1 w i. won 1*' t!»•■ former < lub M 
twentv-two j.oint-. Low -.ore* w*r* made 
bv both "W!r^ f a lien" wind whieb blew 
a* the iii.t, 
, T’ I -w r'h I. tan and Bui ! nj \--*- 
j « »' n I i'* Ii I tin lr eeriiti ate at th* -eerr-* 
[ tar' of -Tati'- 'tli*. Th* **■ a—o* it ion- are 
_• w :nj m popu 'ant> all m er the -tat*-. 
\V- -i r* > > pf of J'h> > / > 
1 f r l-'*" -m*! It •- »* h-|oh? and liter- 
i- «' -r. T -ipj •. tli. i-t w >rd* d 
Dr... \\ b-ter to |pj*t. It Th-*tna- *'» mat 
w f ii If b*-..-' o a-a man 
w in w* kn« w r* tid* r* I J dead 
«*n in* ■ f tli- v*-rv nniwrh w ath.-r at 
l‘. ir Hal-' '! ill' * * •' nr’tv the 
■ .'I.'* < 1«" ■ 111 H 1 d 1 
»• w :i•. •' ’!'* -t -rin 
n A •! ?u to *■':*> ill fl.tr 
Hi ? I*. W '!• h- .1% \ III HI’*! Jr "li 
M ! III ! th- *'• ;«» :• 
■ — 
1 
:»• i iki !l>* 
f if. *\ 
B. T. ><)« I Satur* 
1 
-t * «»•*•!• |V-%T -«n ! I.\ nn. * 
A .)*, W 
I.'. i.n Tir• H ; -»rt* thm( 
?h u.’h I: r- w r- t_r-.it in i.v | th* n* 
-m *.!ji **.»ri:» •• rr an! »» in-- '. ti. 1 m* fr-.tn 
{ 1 ■ *• V I, ;• ??••?' '» *- ffi- 
t : :! it ; ■.• » ii.. in- lit n : k 
our it r 
I h- < i*’ « : « k- th»- p *• * 
r f11 a Haf._ -r an-! Bar 
Ha:' I hr t in.!-r » w jw* h«ui< -1 up 
f A •• 1 ■: f : B u _• 
v : !- !! -• ■ -' < n.; nr.-. 1. ! \• 
a f 
; w ■. : * 
<i n. sn* ? •• t;s; ‘at n 4 freight. 
I a •* .■••••■. '• .nk- u ■ v\ ,t 
i, ..r I- ,*• w-'k I !,.• 
1 A I hr- t T! j -t --tT- r* 
A at r. *t- i :«».-! L'* •! .,4 Th« 
» 
o i a Ii it- -1 r -■ :i> h an-1 
•*!• > j-v c I’mi; -j. t!,. t-ni 
•! i.v: 1 w : u \ 
i *•-•:- l**a ? 
w th. 
ill: h«' -Uur 
MjI.-1.IT II,. t inj-rTilll-. UJ \\ !* v-h 
1 li.4\ ♦* !m r- 4 -t !- ■ n !i* 1 aft h V th "li*t 
v *try. w !.*•»■ t nt th«* l !> tariat. 'r*tr 
1 -: tulr«•:« 
\\ | l vi -ti th.-il.k K'-' Pr M.k 
I. H f •' •. » a’- -• !I u l if -* 
rVr-TlttiC. an<i 1 HI >1 T N 4.1.-- 
C ! ■!. va.iil' ■ wr- "« li* In* 
r i !•:< ui Ui pr« | .ir n; M. 1:.* — 
f -r t ii un ’; 
\/r A W o- ^'h-I !■! r* -i 
l’*- r\, ,r .J w. » un* t*• *1 trihu*’ * 
:• -. |r ■' rr ti.1 hi* 5 •»; *-r 
>!-.- _• W Ml«. \ B'fl k «* 
1«*m (I- d 1 >r of ll.’ M U'H •'run'. 
> :: P-i*t4 I. *h* ?,’hJ III* thi r* w a* li 
»,.t T 1! I1M- ! v ■ ir < that *h*- t. ** 1K 
••! rr t < -ui* i». 1 t: an tin 1.1 1 •* 
Wolllll V Ml Kl( »N .l.’l a th- l:»--r-- ►. h* 
.hi- •• !. : ti* r«- U n* a r un' r- r;• >n- 
a 11 1 1: S a «-r> ■ an ; uj r. 
\ 1 <*UKFt Y 
— mi..'...- H 1 U .in. *.j*t. ( ri *« uti >1 :ti* 
J-. 1 tM |; A ,i\ HI: 1 S it ft* 
■ v 
«\\ t v. n’ ‘!i« 1 .111 ll.tn I’.i- lfi-- r ihroail 
any -4 •*- ! tr\ •: ;--r i‘i -n-. fr-'in 
I t!. *; ! _ lit in in’ii-i 111 >u_rh th* I in- 
ti 1 .* a ’, in v• r it i» «t< *nii’-ii to or mi;i- 
I'll Stair* I !) rt-p- 
* * 1..t■ 1 >ii I' h h\ in»-:t 1.» -f 
f: :n 1»-»rii <-ii i;o\«-ru- 
f 
Vin* r : .11*, ’.1! 1 -ii n.^aiin *. 
'I in f ■ fli r* a rr !t '• 1 t-v 
I 1 1.. ( N 1. 4 Bu- k*-, »rt. f-»r 
i.- 1 i._ j. ■ >r ::t t!j- ,r in* _• Tu- -! «\ 
_• .4 .** >%•••. 1 '-.n 111 iii. !!. 4. M 
; 1-i K. ( N a »iuh: 1M A"t. 
• 1.1 » k I- :• li .ui h--. U « W h- | 
*t.-j -• \ **': ho- !.■ ai. >1 .r_ ui : _*.! A**’t. 
..... l 1a ii J ii**: 11 r:i*m r. I L. Broun: 
p-. .-i.-t.ii >. H.»r r> I..' ii : tman ia «- in in it 
\ .1. « Mai.' .mil* : P. < !:i\ at 1 
H'.’i. r: Bia‘r. 
hiink>i r. th» man v\ li«-in Hi err W. 
>■ 1 m .... .. .. j* i*_; .. 
d ;.t-t w<<* fi "iu Bu« k«p**rt t*» U len, H* I* 
Ham. i;;. w.r at.• i Bangor. w in-re In- -u<‘ ••edcd 
;n ••■■«}.tuiMtg liiiu an.; hi ingmg him to Bucks* 
..ti t | ij'—lay Hft*-rno«'ii. hid a Inuring •»*■ 
.1 •_■• -‘Hinder- \V*-din--dav forenoou. and > 
win!, tin * 'td»*nc -*f the witn«‘—w a- not 
%n i. t!v ontiii' d to Hi w irrant under w lii« ii 
v\ t» being tried, there wa» enough direct i 
.-v hi. (>.••• 111 ju-tifv the judge iii putting him ! 
ii 1. r bond- to appear it the April term 
,,f court- In detail i! of bail he V* taken to 
\ -v\ ..i ih by offi«« r .in y oil the the o'clock 
: ii \N din -day aftcrno.»ii. 
NJr. V-a Hodgkin- ha- the contract to 
bul.d tin addition to the Bar Harbor Epi-copal 
hur. !i and work will Ik* commenced ou it at 
,. 11 Tie addition will he on the northern 
of th- chur -li and w ill commence at the 
1 
i; tin a-t corner of the old building and run : 
t-t para‘1* with tin new part of the main 
r,j n c. 1 here w ill l>e an entrance to this room 
■ n the western ctnl and :* pith will lean to 1 
M unt In-ert -treet. Tin* addition will he 
,1,1.11’ .'l*• \.Vt hi t and there I* to h. a cellar 
under li.< "f the building. The building will 
between #3.UU0 and $3.6**0. Mr. Geo.: 
\Ve«« ott will do tne mason work. 
-(ice Uv y. ttie chief of engineer* of the 
;,r8iy, in his report to Secretary Proctor, j 
recommend* that over $7..VJ0,u0u be appropri* j 
ated for the confutation of mortar batteries 
and barb* tie batteries at Boston. In the long 
ii»t of river and harbor improvements appro- 
printion« are asked to complete the following j 
works: 
Maine —Ledge removal and jetty work at 
Moovsbec: dredging in Surraguagu* rive4 < 
and Stone river: -tonework on breakwater 
from Ml. !*• -* rt t.. Por upine 1-land; removal 
.,f rock in Bagadu. e river: channel widening 
and dredging in IVaob-c.»t liver at Crosby's 
Narrows; dredging in « arid* n harbor; dredg- 
ing ill K'm kport harbor; breakwaU-r exten-ioo 
or construction in Rockiaud harbor: wing dam 
work and dredging in Kennebec river: dredg- 
1 Ing in P-rtland harbor; for wiii. h fili.rtOO is 
a-ked; dredging and channel widening at Back 
Cove. Portland; breakwater repairs at mouth 
of Saco river; completion of jetty in Saco 
river: dredging in York harbor. 
— John Boyle O'Reilly, the famous editor of 
the Bo-ton Pilot, will give his lecture. “IJIus- 
| trious Iri-hrnen of Our Century,” at Hancock 
Hail, on Friday evening of this week. Mr. 
O'Reillv i- not only an eloquent speaker but 
he is a poet as well. A recent number of the 
i Boston Traveller says of Mr. O’Reilly’s latest 
poem, “From the Heights:” 
The poem is an expression of the noblest ! wi-doin of life, of its extended vision and Its 
highest recognition. There is nothing in 
American poetry to which it can be compared 
! save with that wonderful creation of Emerson 
—the “Initial. Harmonic and Celestial Love.” 
in which, while there is no similarity, there is 
the same greatness of vision and serene out- 
i look on infinite life. The sublimity of the ex- 
I pression where the ••Guides who lead their 
charge from ills,” 
“Leap frun mountain-top to star,*' 
and the succeeding lines: 
“Higher still, from star to (iod. 
Have the SB irit-pilots trod, 
Setting lights for mind and soul 
That the ships may reach the goal.” 
Such lines as these sound the highest note of 
I poetic exaltation. For the one poet of our 
'•■.nnl.y wh.. hi. id «»*,. ,o,Ir’ v, r. »h,„ 
mu*t lo"k 10 •Ml" It".'I 
l-.rW. K-1-. »hoh»« «,h 
.1 I’..-- II irhor an.) hi S,.ullm. .i II ,rhor. b.i 
Inflight thin .. s-Mit, o\» r 3 mm.non Ih*. of fin|» 
ami h i. ii-mI ill linns; Hu rn :.l» >ut Unit 
heads of 
,hU romance in real life roine* fr<»u 
Btfc ksport : \ v ear ago a ouujc gir|, w|lo duj 
nnt ***' know ash. r. -he am- from, ap piled for work »t a bouse In the town. She 
WM ngagetl and proved efficient ami trust- 
worthy Last -rnnuier a a oung nun hoarding ■t lira doum brought out bin album one even 
t ing. ali i on, of the pictures attracted the at- 
tentl-m of The fainllv, who ji-ked the name 
n wa» the mime a. that of the girl, and ms a 
joke she w M- Mil. d in to s, e t h* picture of one 
her r* !‘tia,s The girl took the matter 
more serious tv than w .»» expected, and after 
«'-mc question*, it wu derided that the write 
to a sister of the original of the picture. The 
answ, r brought the new* that thl* *Uter was 
the aunt of tin \oung girl and lived In one of 
ihe thriving towns ..f y tss:t<-hu«cU* It -e, ms 
tin- git ! mother died uhoul two year* ago and the father was living in the viVinitv of the 
aunt The reason of the separation was that 
while the girl was a '>ahe. l*-c.uise of fiuaiicl.al 
reverses, she wa- p d til .a children** tiome 
and from t lief e taken by a family to bring up. I he parent* thus lost trace of her until the 
letter reached the aunt. The correspondence 
hi- continued until la-t week. when, at the 
urgent te.pn -t of the aunt, tin girl d.. ided to 
go to Massachusetts. 
-line of the brave officer* of the late war. 
whose memory I* cherished by the men who 
nerved under him. w as (»en. Hiram Burnham 
of C herry field, who. at the breaking out of 
hostilities, recruited a company from the 
sturdy loggers and river driver* of hi* a.*- 
quaintaiice and went to the front, although lie 
WHS then nearly fifty year* of age. and was 
commissioned lieut-coioncl. lie had formerlv 
•rt* r* I Id. services to h*s ounfry In ls.U* and 
w:.s captain of a rotnpanv stationed at Calais 
and had he, n a prornim tit member of the 
.M i- mitIHn. In the W.,r of the Rebellion, 
hi* regiment, the tith Maine, won much re- 
nown. < -m. Burnham was promoted to the 
rank of brigadier general In \pri?. and 
received hts death wotin-l In s.-,.tenih'T of the 
«»me v ear. N »t long lie fore his d -«fh. he 
wi nt home >n ••leave** for a f, w vve-k* ,n a 
unt <>f f i1 l-tig h* ilth. hut In for,* he vvent he 
v > ted tie* l»t Maine lle.av v Artillerv. where 
were a <t of men from herrvfieid. • oiumhia. 
Mi brdg. and vl.-iniiy. to arry home mes- 
sage* from the Iwiys. The trip vv i» made in 
ail atli!-u in. e. he being too Weak to ride. ||*» 
d* ti-*d the offer of the eo|.,|ic1 to ha V e an V 
part ir men sent f -r. but went down w here 
thev w- r»*. -at down on h hunk and in-1 1 a verv 
informal r* -; »! -ti. s..rni »,f the im n saluting 
him with. How are \,. Hiram?" In five 
e* he wan *u v a »wd of two 
in, who 
fain (• * HI 1 « d tent ill I *. t* tig W 
h's i friends as If he w re mi Ip* 1 h -til* rj 
nr, 
Rev. K W. Savag 
t,!< f Tie ! n %: in r. »! t*rec'VV. ( 
■ -I ', ti.-. f it s 
T* \ is. I f-*:l -wing xtr.e ! from a priv av 
t:« r r< etv, d from him c That pv. vv 
t] it*e'f || wri'es I 't •, .. 
s*. rt titm >g -. .it.-! 'in- in nh <pi .. g. 
Bairs. I ha 
it. am! a v « s' a m M 
'•*' tiim" i’ll p «or In < • re> l<-\ a ml I J -’in I it 
'pi *« l»:«r»f to r* inaiti th»- U iurtli >f tun* | >, j 
M 
im nTi'- w-ri un-trun.' M) !i. i'flj ha- 
impr x*<l x% *tnl* Si > :•»?« ! iu> app* tit* 
-; i: x .11 ht% h it) v in .pi P 
to tnv nil' *• ‘If «-<*wi •* l till lit of 
.1" III itnl i» ;rr»| 1 of | a k 
I 1 ill ! I iv. i. frft .in *1 m 
nr I .* >i M) it. I Nil! I !iif■ n I k* ; 
rn -• i. .«ti;r*- t- th*- ;rt-- •:» 1 ■- \. 
*> \N h.tx*h**J «ori). juif* i. *• .mu 
«■ i'i.M. ! ii: f.-r n*‘M t» uk- it I -- !.- 
r< ii irk.if % tin- I lit.; it- ,«r* •• I hiif th*' 
<1-* :*r** u*m % warm m l n- I ik. th* 
oiiiit r\ v r\ ttm. h .imi v p. t to r*-ni tin h* r** 
•- « 'r ?!»:.• K n u_- .i m,- it 
x tf T|0 o Hj. U > *% nr. ... 
tnu h In-tti r iti'i unpmvin.:." 
I *1 ■' know .s i? jo.. ! rt -1 >t. mi. t! 
ut a- Mru-*- 
» th »ntu 
J n.-*' of ir \ on. 4 ?• h» r- Ii. rr 
Y ! S-. -•* .1 *> :»!•*! Mii.it. d M r. 
* ,x. 
0 .III- r.» :i! ti'toi tin \v '. term *-f 1 
at < a**’ t 
I I. .- rain la- -p *-l t n. 4 -1 -ku' .4 
\\ .< h >mr x ■' 11114 p*.hax* f.. on «-1 j <\ 
,ti4 lIn- pa-t ! \\•> w.-* k- 
V -_m mefifi p -■> irr-'l at T :.*■ 
li.ilH I* U i-.Ill* -.i tV *• 1114 \ II4V 
•*r k> up th.- ; !-• ’••■f *r* -upp.-r an 
r p- •; ! ::i*- in d.-4-t-' 
l)n. !». 
V.- t lloMir'Ii 
\ vt-rr | -a-ant *•<•»- tr ■> urr. i ■- i’ 
iir-l iv .-%*•».M14 N <» at *:.<• home <*f 
Mr an Mr- Auum l u:: ■* I' x\ »■* 
a 
to l;o*ui Ihmr *ia 14 .t‘T- Mr- .In. F 
Batten Mr- l-.i a Mann Mi- \ 
I.! r Mr- \ *• W44 »■ •« Mr- 
Kit. t a li 4-'n- havif.4 th*- *!?»-;» 1 _ 
1 ; ;• r. 4!. .1 1- 
»4 W \Ve Wert 
t11*-1r o n ■ : 1: W. v xv h •* ... 
Ill M rt'*- ip M nli;.! he pr* 
ei;t I. n i :n >»-:»r- i: 
\ 01114 11 -[..i f- I'li* > -ii ■: 
ii!4he-t *--t.-« nt t»y n* '4’ *r- l ?-• 
\ hr •!"-!.• a: a of iit- farm w k 
an \ I.n In 1 ’■ w *r k 
kr* * 1,4 W til t: 1 N »• t [.* 
!r 1 an !: :• mi- h v •• f• r p r 
w a- Ilian. 11 -l l) 1 :.r Hi an \ a t»< I ai 
it-.. '•-••nt- I to re •* < 1 
N1 r it! N! r- X.jn-'u** 1 uu t»-1* »t t >> 
'•rah-i tin ten *11 anuH .-ary of :r n. ir 
r4 I ». > J i ; nil. lllet 1! t iy T 
:n aftert. »« ami --w. I f*.r Mr- 
1 tw.ntv « 4ht partook of a '*.*uti’:ful 
-upp* r I’ h* .-mt 4 <*th.*ra ame m »k 
4 t-o.ut -\*-uty five pre-.-iit. I lo-y r< 
,« ml sI"m: rtfty pr* --nt-. II f Nl » ; 
.! »< k- m.i'D- *ine appropriat* remark-. 
I h .. H K 
I vx o 1 k*-- of Hru-*« A .j. xx io in ..* 
vx i« ,014 than ttiree of aux otto-r. 
Or it 
Mr Ifatio 1 Tiiui-hm :.ml family left f•»r 
B*)-t'*li. Iler '1 
Mr. K*-u— n tiiimlle »f !’.-ij.iJi-j.it i- 
*« 1 :u4 -< ii.ml mi il!-lri« t *i. 
M1 Maiy Trott ha- returuetl fr -m 
;, »!.• 1 ami :- t.-at hil.4 *'• ilihtricl 2. 
Mi < lai* ■ i« e <irimlle of Bm --{l itt i..ia 
i>.. i4! t 'Ir Frank « .*uary‘- lio i-e ami i* 
Hi'*x i' 4 t“ day. I>e* »1 
r••! 11: i Bu< k-p-irt Mr Decatur Bridg< * 
>f »’].■ former place bu- lost one child by 
it. 
i» *rg»- Dorr. Archie llarriman and 
M o. ■ e Farniiam .ire attending the B*n k 
-j s* rn.narv and Mi" K ■ *tSj-.ir- 
row will attend the l'a-tinc N rmal h »«d 
thi- w inter 
Mr Ed Mark-left hi- blind horse un- 
hitch.-d for a few moment- in front of 
the po-t-offic** one day Ia-t week His 
blindness cau-es the horse to be very ner- 
vous and es-ily -tarthd I!*- became ex- 
cited by hearing a team pa-- him and start- 
ed on a gaiiop aero-- the street and struck 
one thill against the stone post near Mr. 
Emerson’s-tore. Thi- threw him down, 
but he ro-e in a few minutes, cleared him- 
self from the wagon, re-emss. d the street, 
entering Mr Staple-’ yard where lie was 
so<>u caught, but be had become so excited 
that it took three men to hold him No one 
was hurt and nothing was injured save the 
vehicle which was nearly demolished. 
B. 
(tril ham. 
Mr. Fred P. White has gone to Piscata- 
quis county, to make last blocks. 
Mrs. 8 P HovVe has sold her farm to S. 
E. Hooper of Orlaud. 
Miss Nellie M Phillips was married to 
Mr. Daniel Babbitt of Brockton. Mass.. 
Nov. Is. They spent Thanksgiving week 
with the bride’s mother at the Lake house 
They intend to re-ide in Brockton. 
Mr Robert P. Neil, of Orono. formerly 
station agent at Holden, was married to 
Miss Annie L. Peakes of East Holden on 
the 23d ult. 
Miss Grace A. Camber has been visiting 
friends in Lincoln. 
Mr John Mitchell of Ellsworth has 
moved to tie Mitchell homestead in this 
town where he will reside. 
Mrs. Mary A. Hart wife of Dr \V. F 
Hart, of Exeter, gave birth to a son on the 
1st in-t. Mrs. Hart is a daughter of Tyr- 
rel Gilmore of this town. 
■ mint Pe-rrt. 
B. T. Atherton, the veteran pedagogue, 
who is teaching at Seawall, Tretnont, is at 
home for the Sabbath. 
We notice almost every day on the street 
one of the finest appearing horses that we 
have seen for a long time, owned by Bearl 
Smith of this place, and bought by him of 
Addison Spurling of your city. 
In answer to a telephone sent from here 
Yesterday we learned that Loren Kimball 
of the Kimball house. N. E. Harbor, who 
has beeu in very poor health, is recovering. 
Mr. George Somes of this place has a 
very line dog of the shepherd breed which 
follows him to the post-office, and when 
f 
"'y— S'his mail, lie is nearly wilt lul .ms master gives him a letter and ther he will trot «»t! home with as innch of 
hu*i»ies* «ir as a man. 
1 he Hex Mr. M< ('at Tncy commences 
series of talks on Homan history next I hurst lav night, which will he in con lie/ 
**'•** with tie* Latin classes. 
Several vessels have been here latelv di* 
charging freight. 
Moderate weather 
'•* Shkhman S. 
Mrs Haiis.*n has returned from an ex- 
tended visit to friend* in Massachusetts 
and Auburn. 
I »ee 
Brussels %<>ap beat- rhe world. 
South Hanoi k 
Hev .1 K Bowler and wife re- 
turned from Milo. Mr last Thursday 
evening, having accepted the pressing 
Invitation of Mr and Mrs. F W. Hamlin, 
recently of Franklin, to tie present on 
the twentieth anniversary of their mar- 
riage About one hundred guests were 
present, among them two clergymen, 
three resident physicians, two lawyers, 
! one ex-governor ai <1 most of the promi- 
nent business men. with ladies, citizens 
of Milo, together with many relatives 
and special friends from abroad Plates 
w ci e laid for fifty-six guests and the see 
ond table was laid f.*r as many more. A 
sumptuous collation was served, and the 
spacious rooms vv * re vv ell tilled wit i* guests. 
Mr Bowler made some appropriate re- 
mark*. offered prayer, then with united 
hand* he pledged Mr and Mrs Hamlin in 
renewal of marriage vows, and as faithful 
response t•» all marital claims in future as 
those <>f the past 
I bis ceremony was followed bv an a i- 
de from e\ (governor 1> F p.avi- a 
school-mate of Mr Hamlin H** *poke in 
a very phasing am! iinpr*"iv. manner, 
going many reminiscent c* of schoolds.v 
day* Kev Mr Young. I*r Ford, I)r. 
Hamlin an 1 *ev. d other* gave a brief 
ta.k I'lie Baptist choir and other* gave 
one tine v .. ii and instrumental music .*f 
»u artistic tvpc Mien Mr Hamlin x- 
pres* the gratit if I nself and wife 
for the presence of so many special fnei *1* 
Id «• oe< asion was a peculiarly plea-ant 
•me and all seemed very Nappy in *\pre*- 
:ng M!gratu! iti-Mis in the p >**e*-i<*u of 
Midi a tieautiful home. 
Idle friends *»f Mr and Mr* Hamlin will 
be plea-*-I to know that their new home l* 
nriefK h I!bed as House 32x 
•*»? Id? feet rttlelv finished throughout With 
*‘ w lilte w ooii." tin. i\ stain* .I m imitation 
of wainut o;d.*ak. wm* ;:*• rrv and na 
tivecii.rrv with wall- .f all the room* 
p » 1 p id buff c ■: >r. vv m h w oi.• t«.p 
p ip- r >•. *rdei mg Id*** front hall parlor. 
i ■ ■ g r •»•: a:; d n «; neon ar*- all e.*:, 
t'. -• <i bv vv, ■■ f..i.lmg do.*rs. and in three 
r » on- wi r, ;• n '!r*--pi.a* •* with afire 
bri-k v bun ng lending riciiantment to 
t -< i•’ a »’ fudv i in,:: r on- I i«- pa; 
i- tin* ? .ip*--! t v < >v. r ■ I * b iirs and 
fa tb• •• ng r on form-fed witli 
air < ’i -• •. I. »• h room ha- a 
i'/'f ;! c# ; r*- p ■ e from whit hang 
ng amps wot* -.-pended I !>• lower 
tl t lias n > .in* .oid the upper Ii *or 
igh’ ... Id'«• h »u-» and stable, 2"x 
a 'Ii *. ni- v. 'ii* ri.e fitting 
-v and he r'ium'-.-r over It have » *» 
a n. ir a I .a \'< n li'i.' .< r 
f n \ i 4 A 
" t !’•■» T !• >;.. Airgranite, 
tn* «-\*. d- d T" ■* ! f*-. t in In tght w li 
k rf in in’ -Ml .f nil t hr ‘ill I 
A 1'r k ••biri.ri wjppordlu^ the 
ji !*•< and »l! t n .Irir finely cemented 
! we part, the 
t. .<■*• a. j.- i: d f -r r«-fr»->hment> Fit I« 
'’a- ifilm.a *wf !»NMO, 
•f d r •••!.. I ,'W completed ji:--' 
I a k a i- a. d m v N rr:« 
H- — "f Hat k and « arpei.ter a k 
a a- n 4; rint* ! ‘1 v Ft t < »r n *• if the 
**ame p .- M: Hamlin ha** about 4-' 
irre■* id .1 utn nltiv.a!. n 
S.'iunr 
!'•• .**- *•*">• r. v fr mii adnl- 
Icr »ti.»n -f an\ k'tid. 
H li.fr lli Im 
rhe li. \ F 1’ iltner S. i* been hold mg 
tn*'- •■!!*'*• I! *: — A k 
••Vet! J -,-r *• V 1 .• IN* If.-till »• 
■ i: Ft 1 i.a; *;• ng H- dt-\ »t*ii to school 
H t-rrii.-n! 
1 .i 111; '.v a r. o s,.. ..• v 
A..; Ji I a .hi Ml 1 .l-da) *'Vf liifljj IK It 
VV s« 
• en: n; 
lie* ■! : l 11 .in h. .< ;»t y have 
•r-a- /• 1 a *•• 'Ait.d ety rileir object 
■* p iv f a'. .ot'i have recentiv 
p d in the • linn :. 
Y< nrc-p ■ it agn es with the 
\ M» i:!• v s :t: *.n I v11k;v mis' a h- a 
A I r. I > I!.\ I'AII l.'Hin HR that 
■hi\ *> ni.'oi tn thi igh the wind and 
tail, III -! if .Ml '■ he «dwi roa I, 
!;i/. t!. if mii a i' a pi. a- 
an’ p k r i*d t ■ r he jotmieV. 
Mg* ** Ml-. ! he A .a V A 1* U til? f ll 
ite it am -I 
the I -I Mil f' M m 
S ( apt. Nahum 
>'• t’*- I'M*' I f »r It*i-t*.n met 
t. y at rv mg a a »; l.ea I 
-pa » PP---I 'll. f til In' l ie 
tut -.f a.' > er >'.ar w as n-ddird. 
ar. Aent t her a*** .ranee .»n sunb tv ia**t, 
N‘i' ■ « d. ii t a it,— li. r fr -m Y->rk 
N a. to a n VV in' r Harm »r 
F la; morn n- during the feu; v w.tel. 
t... Chroriio naiji■ _r round and into ti.e 
S* ir. hr»*akinj iu r rail, luirri' me de> k 
.an ! damagin': the p:! .r Is. 
1 ; Huge ***diool ri mi rue need on Mon- 
da; la*d under t!i» tiisirui oii of f oster 
< •din of Harrington, and Mi**a (ira-e 
st•• v t.n f: vn v; : 'i_*c 
Mio Mvr N a man r>; ;rsterdav'*» 
oat to r. 'nine her duties in the school 
r-»»m at Iudian |».ver 
l>rc s Fit'll. 
Nu »h si p u* r* mi IF LiNN,*h N'-sp. 
*• 
Foreign News. 
I'le *'. :i!ii- \ hig ;n arrived at St. Viu- 
•'• nt. t ape de Vcrd InIuij.In. the b.Olh ult.. 
vvitii ti. \ I Kmp.-ror horn I’edro on 
board. 
v .- _ o i*iii' 111 mus uroKen 
Bi-mar. k 1 v .i:i k » > tmpti'T. and caus- 
Triple A lance 
( apt Wi-sintim has been ordered to 
rij*» ii the ar«\HU rout** from Pangani to 
'I uni Kiiitna Njaro. in Hast Africa 
I >et !- of t!.*- wre* k of tfi,* \merican 
f*ark ( !i»'set*.troi|o|, ,,u the Japanese • oa»t 
oiue from Yokohama; nim-leen of the 
crew were drowned. 
Mou.-sa Bey, the Turkish official ac- 
cu-« d of murder. arson and pillage in Ar- 
menia, w:t- acquitted. 
—The British member of the Oousular 
Court at Zanzibar lias sailed on a war ship 
to meet Stanley and Emin at Bagamoyo. 
— I)' tail- of the pi t to kill Premier Tis- 
za show that he was to be blown tip with 
dynamite hidden under the pavement. 
— f)oin Pedro reached Portugal the 3rd. 
— Ex King Milan of Servia will make his 
home iu Paris. 
— Mr. Pa well has been missing for sev- 
eral weeks; his supporters are alarmed. 
—Henry M Stanley has arrived at Baga 
m<»yo, on the East African coast; Emperor 
William telegraphed his congratulations to 
Stanley ami Emin. 
—A French war ship w ill be ordered to 
Brazil. 
—The Czar ha- reassured France regard" 
ing his recent visit to Berlin. 
—The Rothschilds have consented to 
continue their tluancial support of the Bra- 
zilian government, provided the union is 
maintained and order is preserved. 
• 
—Captain Fevrler lias reached Mozam- 
bique, having crossed Africa from Loango. 
From Fremont, Nebraska. 
1 have had scrofula until it made my life a 
burden. 1 was inexpressibly, sick, weak, 
sleepless. and unhappy ; desiring that the snort 
time which seemed to have been allotted to 
me on this earth would hasten to au eud. I 
tried doctors’ treatment and medicine, and 
travel, hut none of these did any good, for the 
scrofula gradually grew worse. Oue physician 
w hom I travelled far to see.and to w hom I paid 
$150. gave up the case as hopeless after three 
weeks of trcalineut. and other as prominent 
physicians tried hard to cure it, hut were 
equally a- unsuccessful. I then gave up all 
oilier medicines, ami took only Swift's Specific 
(S. S. 8.) Four bottles of that medicine 
cured me. ami for the past four years 1 have 
had excellent health and 1 am as free from dis 
ease as anybody living. Words are inade 
quale to express my gratitude and favorable 
opinion of .Swift's Specific (8. S. 9.).” 
His Child Hot Well. 
Swift’s Specific (8. 8. S.) cured my little 
boy of scrofula, from which he had suffered a 
long time. I bad tried physicians and great 
quaiititi* s of other medicines without avail. 
A few bottles of 8. S. S. d d the work. He is 
now enjoying the best of health and has not 
had any svmpfoins of the disease for over a 
year. W. A. Clayton, Addle, N. C. 
Treatise on Cancer mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga. 
Iy43 
Boston's Mayor. 
HART RE KI.EOTER BY A I.AROK MAJORITY. 
Boston, Dec. 10. In tlie municipal 
♦•lection in this city to-day the total vote 
lor mayor was 8,000 less than the average. 
Hart. Republican and citizens' candidate, 
wa* elected by about 5,000, a larger ma- 
jority than given any mayor for thirteen 
years, with the exception of that given 
(t'lliien. Democrat, in 18.8b The Repub- 
Means have a majority in both branches of 
the city government. The city voted for 
license 
Put up In most convenient form—Brussels i Soap. 
j —Seventeen hundred and eighty gaa- workersof Loudon have given notice that 
they will strike on Dec 13; the gas-work 
ers of Manchester have been locked out. 
--A famine is threatened in Southern 
India. 
Advertised Letters. 
K I. IS WORTH POST OKPfCR. Dee. 7. 1<V0. 
Mr*. M\ra Hrown. Mr. Tyler Brown. 
Mi** Mamie Ruirill, James (ondon, 
'll- Aiinmla P. t «H»k. Mr.('has. Dunham, 
itojlK-n A. V Hopkins, 
H «/• n D Jord m. Mr Martin King. 
Dan M« Donald. Mr. ('has. M. Oakes, 
Hiiam Severance. Mr. Sam’l J. Snow. (21 
Mr. L. ( Stevens. .Mi*s IlHttie Townsend. 
Please call for advei ’i'cd letters. 
A W. (iHKKI.Y. P. If. 
You’ve frozen your ear*?” is * common 
remark. Hath© in Johnson'* knodyne Lini- 
ment. 
Answer This (Question. 
'Vbr do so manv people we see around n* 
•eem f<. prefer to suffer ami ive made miserable 
bv Indigestion. ( on*1 tuition. |M//ine**, Lo«s 
of \ ppetite. Coming I’p of the Korn I. Yellow 
''kin. wb.-nfor 75 cenfs we will sell them 
"hiloh’s s\-tem Yitallzcr. guaranteed to cure 
1 them? Sold by S. D. Wlggin. lyr*2S 
Shiloh’s < on*umplive ( lire. 
Tbi* 1* bevond question the most successful 
Cough Medicine we have ever sold; a few dos- 
es invariably cure the w<>r*t case* of ( oijgh, 
♦ roup and Itronchftis. while Its wonderful 
*uccr%* ;it Hie cure of ( oneumptinn i« without 
s ira I in the history of medicine. Since it• 
fiT't di-covery it has l»een sold on a guarantee, 
a test winch no other medicine can stand. If 
von !. ivc a .-ugh we carne*tlv a*k vou to trv 
It. I’ri, .• 10 nt*. >1 .•-*!«.' ,n.I f 1 itii. |t 
>our Lungs are •re. Chest or Rack lame, use 
8ht'*>h’s Porous Plaster Sold by S. D. Wig- 
gin. I?r28 
Merits Win*. 
W. >lt cn» to s iv to o ir .•i'l/ens. that foe 
vv. hiv.- bi cii — 'mg Dr. King’s New 
I* 'cover) for ♦ on*umpth>n. Dr. King’s New 
I P Ru kl«-n * \riii< v<’ve and Klertrb 
R"t r* c I !» v in »>r himlled remedies that 
-• »' vv -t tbit h »w* given s«ch unitor- 
•ai satisfaction. We d » mu he*titate to guar- 
* tin in even tunc ami w .• stand readv to 
•• I t to- 1 hi. ha*.- pirn©, if «<tisf:ictory re- 
•u (■• ‘W tin ;r u. I !.c*e rein.- !!. • 
hiv.. won tlieir great popular!) purely on 
tfn ir no it«. S D. Wiggsu’*. Druggist. 
HOW KKPLLSIVF 
I« ! breath, and yet i>ow manv otherwise at- 
tia. :.v. p.u te, and {‘articular people at!! t 
fh- friend* with the foul ordor of their j t.r.-ntti. If there was no r. in^h f• *r tiii*. it ; 
might ex. it© our sympathy. hut there j< no 
abi* breach of good manner* to obtru'la iu 
an on g**«i | mxMety. 
I Nr. ath ai **•• from disordered digestfon 
N in 1" >rre.-rcd N* using Sulphur Blt- 
an 1 the result will he * pure, sweet 
brest h. 
I In* har*!i, drast:.' purgative*. one* deemed 
•> iti li*pen*aN!e. h*ve g’\cn place to milder 
» !rn<.;- ski !fu v pr.-psr ! axatlfea; hence 
the g it an! grow ng demand for Avert 
T I" vs ,n* everywhere recommend 
them for ostivene**. indigestion, an-! liver 
complaint*. 
H -! ie<s * catching *sy* a »cient!«t. It’* 
catching f! ••* In summer time, twi HalTa 
Hair Kenew -r and cover the bald plac« with 
healthy l.air and flie* won’t trouble. 
I rg' -h sj,;,\|n Liniment remove* s i 
H «rd. ’•••ft or < si fiii'--I Lump* and B rni-.li- 
••* Tom V-r***. B ■ »d >( sving. ('ur!**. spin t-. 
"w io l!in:-l«i[). >( it!. -. **i>r iin». ail >w <> 
'••n I hi ■ it*. ( "iigti*. •• t* " tv e $.» hv us*. *>f 
"in- bottle. Warranted the in»»*t wonderful 
B nn*ii -ure *■ v r known. sold by >. I*. 
" gg»n. I>ruggi*t, L .-worth. *1)41) 
WFIJ/S IIAIK HALS AM. 
If gr.av. gradually r* «tor* color; elegant 
ton- •Jre*«ing. .’>o- $ 1 ‘*> I »ruggi*t*. <>r$l"" 
-/ prepaid f*V Kxpress for $1.0*1. 1 
\\ Ii*. Jersey < ify. timn.%4* 
— If a * *u want au*tom *ult mad*- from thd 
N« *t of rn.it. rta'. trimming* ami workman- 
*hlp in the highest «’>.* of art. and b* tit like 
tfie paper on the wall, letive vnur m*'a*trre at 
tin- Boston < lothrng Store ami y*u will get all 
of tii.-*«-, «nd more, at a- low price* a* can in* 
«boyarn iu the country. lOtf 
BM KLLVS AKM( \ SALVE. 
ritK B» *r > vt \ k. in the world f«>r < ut». 
B 11»e*, > l ie, r*. S, lili- um. F» r 
"of-. !’• ft«r. ( hipped Hand*. ( hilhhtin-. 
* on. uid ii. "kii: I ruptlon-. and p »«itiv«-l> 
ur« IV. or n<* pay required. It i* guaran- 
teed to give p.-rfe. t -ati-ta- tion. or money re- 
funded Trice '!■'< ent- p.-r box. 
L« >H "ALL in D U Iggiu. 
When Baby »u lick we gars her f*aaVirtw, 
When she ■ m * > hild *he cried f..r aetoria, 
When she Vsni, M ss ah* clung to < utorik, 
Wtisu sue had 1 ti..draa she ga»a Uiaus » hionx 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
tOKKKCTKD WEKKt.Y. 
I)K( KMI1KU 12. 1**9. 
I .r --per til-! *• *« — per :t* .?*ai" 
Super, A I ce per lb— 
XV fi •- Japan, ,40a *X'- 
* b**i<e. *5 .26a *4- 
It. kwh. a: peril* -*ufc-ar--purlb— 
* iraf.ani per ft. 4 < •ranulafed. I 
JO. ah. licet per lb !.h> 2« C. Tee—A All fT 1 _• 
T rk. Ha 12 1 w. • 
Veai— per lb *a.l0 Map.. .LAa 25 
Boasts. tv'i I- M'-.as*. « -per ,,'al-- 
Beet. rj- per ’.t- Mia <44 Havana. ♦*'* 
1‘latr. L‘7 Kiev*, Ac* AA 
Jerked. .33 Svrup, o 
loOgu*-, It Mapi»S>rtip, I.2A 
T rk -peril. »Sa f.* Krmt p« r. 
I.ard— pe ib ‘©a I" Daiuv.ua- per pk 
I';k feet- ;>* lb *4 ► :»*. 1 'a 2* 
Iripe— per lb "* Kanins, .12a.2A 
ttaius—per lb 12 Prune;.. .1 
Ui;i!»n—per !1> la :* t amarind*. I: 
I » 
Butter—per *raior* »—per d.-j «‘.t 
1 >a r' -per lb 22a 2* I la >--per toil l‘M"al2«» 
« r- aim> p-1 !b 2' li.iv >• < d -per b 
« .. v. p. b 1 in I*. Herd* brass, 2 '» 
per l--x du K.-d 1-p. l-> 
K*«-»—per lb «a-e Clover--per lb 12 
Tickles ’* '■< d eord— 
Ol per«|t -■ l*i> Hard. ? •'» ••* * •’* 
rarked Wt.rat—per lb >*' I»r> Soft. 2.*.*>•.{ <« 
«»at Meal—per lb .«*A Coal — i^rr Ion-- 
M*r»! per Lu .A-'< Stove, 6 7A 
i • ..rn—per t*u K»•*.•. *• 2A 
Harley—per bu H'a< ksmith *. 6A0»".A' 
| *at* — per t«u 4" l.urntter--per M 
» otton Seed—per bag lb-' iiemkK-k, H.OOalf-.ot- 
sh.-rta—per bate 1 " Spruce, looOal*'.. " 
tine fml—per bag 1 *< Tine. l2.00a3A.(* 
App.e*. dried—per ib .'i*a 10 shmg! -s per M — 
(•reel*—per bt-1 2'<>a4*0 Cedar. Katra, 3*2A 
T'.ultrv—per lb— one, 2.1t. 
Turkeys. .2* ** No. 1. I.4X* 
Chickens, 1A •* Scoutl, 5k* 
Hens. 12 Claptn.ards—p* M — 
Vegetables — per bu— Katra Spruce. 2A.(C< 
T -tst.K S per bu— f> Siiruce. N«». I. 1A.M 
Squash— per lb .''3 (dear Tine, &Vtk» 
Heets—per lb uA K.vtra Tine, 40.00 
Cabbage—per lb .«*-i Lath*—per M-- 
Onious— per lb 03 Spruce. I.Ao 
H.-an*- ter bu 3.<J0a3.AO Nails—per lb .04a.07 
Sausage —per lb Cement per Cask 1 At* 
1 Hologi.a. .1? Mine—per Cask 1 IA 
Kish- per lb— Brick—pt-r M 8.00al2 M 
Dry Cod. G6a.0« White Lead—per lb .(4a Ok 
Pollock. «4 Hides—per lb-- Ox .14 
Salt—per cwt 70a.O Cow. .13 
Dairy—per box .20 Calf Skins.—green .Ac 
Oil— per *ral— Telia, .25 a .75 
Linseed. .W Tallow—per lb .04 a.Ofi 
Kerosene. 10a Ik Kouab. '2 
Sweet potatoes per lb. .04 Tried, .06 
Wool—per lb «a.2» 
— 
Marine I A**t. 
Ellsworth' Port. 
SAILED 
Thursday, Dec 5 
Sch A K Woodward, Lord, New York 
sch Woodcock, Fullerton, liar llarUir 
vh Seailower. Milliken. liar Harlmr 
Sch Express. Wakefield. Rockland 
sch Vestal, Wakefield. Rockland 
Sch I> S I.awreuce, Patterson, Plymouth 
Friday, Dec 6 
Sch L Small, Gray, Long Island 
Sch cilendy liurke. Man wood, liar Harlior 
sch L 1> tiemick,Osker, Wharf 
ARRIVED 
Sch Vandalia. Betts, New York 
Sch Wm H Archer. Trundv. Boston 
Sch Forester, I.ampson, Belfast 
SAILED 
Saturday, Dec 7 
Sch Olive Branch, Farrell. Boston 
Sch Wm Pickering, Hammond, Boston 
ARRI\ ED 
Sch A Mandate, Potter. Portland 
Sch Caressa, Young. Boston 
Sch John S Foreman, Mosley, Rockland 
SAILED 
Monday, Dec 9 
Sch Vandalia, Betts, Wharf 
Sch Forester, Downev, Wharf 
Sch Wm II Archer, Lampson, Boston 
Sch Francis Coffin, Blondit, Boston 
Born. 
Ellsworth Falls-Dec. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Moore, a son. 
Married. 
Ellsworth—Dec. 8, by Rev. F. A. Palmer, 
Mr. Amos J. Chatto of Surry, and Mra. Etta 
S. Richards of Ellsworth. 
—Dec. 8, by Rev. Dr. Tenney, Mr. Joaeph 
If Xa-op an 1 M’s* IV*-leu X. Hanna. both o 
No. Ell-worth. 
So. West Harbor—Dec. ti, by Rev. W. C 
Haskell. Mr. Frank F. Torrey of Treuiont 
anti Mis* Carrie S. 1>hvI* of Debloi*. 
— Dee. S. i»v -ame. Mr. I.oren Farley am] 
Ml— Cot a Kellcx. ImpIi of I reinout. 
Eilen-Dee. l.bv Rev. W. C. Stetson. Mr 
John S. Thoma- ami Mi-- Am imli .1. behind 
In.fli of bdeli. 
h'ranklin Dee. 7. by Rex.b A. Carter, Mr 
William b. Savage ami Mi-- Linda E Itulicr. 
both of Franklin. 
Mr. Dc*i rt Dee 3. by Rev. II. H. M Cart- 
nev, Mr. William Coolen ami Mr#. Maggie J. 
Hawse. 
Dedham -Nov. is, Mr. Daniel Babbitt of 
Brockton, Mas*., ami Miss Nellie M. Phillips 
of Dedham. 
Buckaport—Dec. 8. by R-v. o. II. Fernald. 
D. !>.. Mr. Cyrus P. Crocker of Buck*pnrt 
and Mr-. Sarah A. Kill man of Stockton >prlng*. 
Ka-t Bueksport Dee. 1. Its Rev. ,)a*. T. 
Moore. Mr Melville W. Ifewey of F.a-t Bti. ks- 
port and Mi-s Vesta M. Perkins ->f Penobscot. 
Oakland. Cal Nov. 19. |,e«»er I M. Sala- 
hurv of Oakland and bntilie W. Maxwell of 
Saratoga Springs. N. Y 
Died. 
Obit•*.:ry n<Aim bey-ftA the tl-ite, V*sf an4 
Ayr n»u*tbr jut it f\>r a! the rate ten rente ft hue. 
F lla» Worth Dec 7. Mr- Me!|**a. wife of 
John A. b i.'.ipsoi), agc-l o| v e jrs. In-ath has 
again entered anoth. h >tm m <»ur < itv and 
taken from it a beloved wif* ami mother. Mr*. 
Lampoon, who pa--. | aw iv la-t >itiudav 
morning after a painful -ntf. ring of -..me duv*. 
>he often spoke of death dining 11• illness 
ami w«* willing !<• meet bet Suviour. Her 
only regret was the parting with Iter family, 
for whom she prav.-d often and the many 
friend* and m ighhot* w ho stood hc-ide her 
• lying bed were remembered by her In b* r 
prayer#. She leaves a husband *nd two chil- 
dren to mourn Iter lo—. 
Dee. .*>. Mr*. |{ V Niehol-, wife of John 
C. Ni. hoi* of ‘Sum v M aged \car-. 
bamoine De, '•*. Mr*. Mary A. Bunker, 
aged 73 year* and I" mouth-. 
Btiek-port Dec. | it the residence of her 
•on-inlaw. Nf Stephen K*nuc?t. Mr*. F. iz«- 
beth S. Car aged tear-. 11 month* and iN 
dal 
Fugle 1-land I. glit Station Dec. >, Mr*. 
Amanda ** wif* <.f • apt. John Ball, aged 49 
year* and I’> day-. 
Now Open 
FOR- 
!’:• tures statue- V i-c- It \. f Pa 
per. I’lu-h t »'" -I- M-e.ili- M III c Scf- 
C<*iti'» an! Bru-'i s. : ir and < * rf 
P>• ‘v. Ink Stnt. !- t 1J, pa 
per Wclg lit- etc 
N ite-. S -. \\ % Hn Toys 
I >rum*. f *un- \N |>- I D •!!-. 
1 »«>!.-. W !| hair «»r w 11;. K ! It >dv •1 r 
* l‘*th. Ku -'-. r •• !. fr• :.. ct- t<» 
S! .'•«». I Hum r a*. I t t- I. iir. I 
(ila-s W.a: > t> ! r g ■ I t <» >. ’n ■ 
t<• itieiiti*>v at 
Holt's Y arictv Store. 
-4- * ♦+ + -K 
VW w»u a 
HOLIDAY 
GOODS 
an now •>{>• n for -ah or :i-j*e. !,.*ii. t>ut 
v\ •-iil.t a«U j>’u i- ■ ii. v r!iu>. I 
itur the ru-h w !. -ur-- to take ; •• 
| within n few la\- f « !ir;-tnis« »tir 
1 **tO»‘K of • ■ N III at: I tie re 
v at le*l ! Ill at alii lie f. I' lie! w,'f 
out is the in -t eiMUplete n 
eity. I ill I ate! «••■*• f.-r ymir-eif at 
SI 1.00 
Is im pi for an Onk ! II 
HARNESS. 
SI.>.00 
It ■< •. iif in> c» |t-l at*'-1 
Harnesses, 
M II .* i'o-i. I *•■ -■ f 
irtm-i,M .1. ms -n I. u rk 
I. *i.l «an till**. 
SI.00 
Itu • a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
85.50 
rtr* bobet 
Hlankets and Holies < f a!l 
grades. Hnhher and Oil- 
ed (loth Coals and 
Hals, liloies and 
Mittens. 
|o! I I I. s nil 1 0 .1 U is. 
J. A. Mc(i()\\\\\ 
2To. -1 Main St. 
1117 
WHY GO AWAY 
—to m v a or it— 
FURNITURE 
When ji'ii ciui jfet a 
MCE ASH SI IT, 10 NECKS. 
Wii li ^ipi’iii**' 
— FOU — 
$20.00, 
Plush Parlor Suits 
— Ft HI — 
832.00, 
G000 RAMIE LOUNGE 
— FOR — 
84.50, 
Anil everything in our line in tin- urn- prop. r 
lion « all an-l ■*«*»• <»ur < hamh« r-*alt'w th 
the A'lju«tal-ii- lYerU Mirror, the 
Finest thing In the market. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
A large lot of Paper flanging* which we are 
selling low to make ... for our 
Spring >tiM-k. 
Curtains, Pictures and Picture 
Frames. 
k i. mu t co. 
No. 1 Franklin St.. Kil*\\ortli, Me. 
3IUOB4G 
FOR HOLDING AN OPEN BOOE 
on the reclining shelf of 
PIANO OR ORGAN, or for the use 
of MUSICIANS & AMATEURS, 
This novel article, which is of In-autiful 
design and finish, is highly valued in New 
England homes where It is regarded as 
one of the happy inventions of the age. 
It will he sent at the expense of tiie sub- 
scriber, with full directions for its use, on 
receipt of #1.00. 
ORIN S DONNELL, 
Iyr43* Franklin, Maine. 
■■■■! ■— ■■■■ ■ » _■ ■■ .mm 
-Grand Opening!- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Mod's, Youths’ and Children’s Clothing ()V 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
THE GREAT BARGAlnl CLOTHIER, 
Salter and Gentlemen’s Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Meu fine all woi I suits from 8‘J.OO to SI 5.00, which are the greatest bar- 
gains of tlm sra-on, nml no guarantee fiom 82.00 to $.1.00 miller usual retail 
I" ice. Men’s tine dress suits, trom 11 t to 822.00 ; these are the finest suits 
made, are equal to custom made garments, perfect in lit, desiralde in pattern, 
elegsin In finish, and comprise all the new and desiralde patterns and cuts. Do 
not tail to inspect them Mammoth stock of Bov’s and Children's ( lothing. 
Never have we lieeu enabled to show as many handsome and attractive -nit- in 
this department as we do this season Never have we named ns low prices. 
Mvles cannot fail to please ami our low prices will astonish vnu. Children's 
suit-.I to 12 years, from 81.75 to 8s.0(1; Bovs’ suit-, •• to 17 years, from $4.(to 
to 815 Ot). 
Is now complete,hav inn just reeeivt 1 a large and well selected .-tot k ol 
KALI. MX IDS, which arc the NuHBIKST 
ever brought to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
.Ellsworth, • Maine. 
Call at Once 
AT 
11 >«»u i■ a -if? i,_: f«>r t‘.- iin* l\ 
rtn— !»•■»I rh-'to- for 
Christmas Presents 
for n!ir friri <U. T' !i .* vi-.rr Tio for flu 
i-b'i:^ ?tn'l amount of work -n han>l w I 
no' w irniil in) protni-in^ wnk for that 
<l;»v for >iiiy a -l»ort tiini- 
< ’oim* nl 4. >1100 ! 
B. F. JOY, 
Main Street. 
FRAN K M. JOY, 
I! B. M asi :i HI k. Main St.. 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
-|»K \I.KK IN — 
Pianos and Organs. 
\ -I i.- I'. --. «. tat- Mandolin-, s!.- t 
Mu-i In-tnn I*. -.»k- imp-• rt- 
nl \'!- >1 ’i an 1 Hanj > 
String.-. Ft.- 
Sewing Machines 
For Salt* or to Kent. 
Pianos and Organs 
1 1;. nt. 
r II. ! Tlill. -1 and li- p pm! 
» > :u-trmti< nt- taken in «-\«diang** 
for ii.-w on.-- lf41* 
vN.C. KING. M. D.* 
msum \ siki.kon, 
t ■«**%% ok m Min i. 
tM -t t>t N« » N MAIN-! 
-I* 
Notice of forccloMirc. 
1 
KV 1 I: AI£I 1 II oil t I N 
I' -v. :** \.\" •'*' 
Notice of foreclosure. 
TWT HI «:l \- I N I 
YV .1 Main* 
j •;••••■ t it. •! it..- tss. ;... •• .u'l I i;• •: \ 
1 ..til.. H. -n "1 
|.. .. t.. 'I 0 .• tiii.t. the r..| 
... -t.it.-.:-. wit \ <erta 
it uxU -wau's Island, counts «.f Han 
I ... k «: -t.it- M ot.' I. -I >- i" W lie 
[ -l..k«- am •!.>ti• rin. mi ss ■ -t t.s 
j -.ii,th .. tr.iti.tr* A and Inurt.-en feet then*.- -Mini. 
j l-t -.IMS i.M f. t till Ii. a-t il V■ l.Oltll Ml, 
1, .. 1, ! 1 : .11,d t M. t. t .!..«• iM.lth 'A, St 
-I\-, it..- r.-. t t.. it,.- Ii: -t tn- iiitMii.-.l i, -Mti 
(. 1111; 4 ..lit llH.Us.lt and \ts V .-. t. -K til.‘I 
with tli. ■ 1 we ill uk 11- al.-.-r.- n.t" -••• tire the 
(,.*> ir.-sn ■: th.- sum ..t -e\.-u liiiii'lr*-! and min ts. 
-i\ r- \\ lilt IliteO -t .<■ 1 Wtiep .1- the ...... li 
t:..:i .-t in.• rtir t»'< ha- ••• u hi'i.k.-n, I...SS the! e 
t..p- Ir. i!, -< > u 11 tl;e t 1 ..nil "I th*' * t.mlltli.n <•! 
-.o i.r-iik. 1 ■ hi a :■ > •• o t;d n rt. 
,d*'IIN 1 Al'l.k-. 
I -ss-.Ml.. Maine. N I—'.*. 3ss 4.- 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
tW/HlKK \' \ M W1 Igo. of *w.. VV Islam:. in tin* coi nt\ t Unman k. Man..-, 
■. the -i 
■ lav <-f December, A. D. I "4. and r> 
...id. d * i<t'.i-«-r noil) first, \. D. Isv, in 1 k 
11. page 1 "t the llan.-.M k < "iint) K«-g:-tr\ 
I k*e»|s. ronve\ed t«» me. the undersigned, the f" 
iow ing'le-enhe l real e-tab t<> Alt A certain 
,..t ..r par> I "t land with a dw«-: 1: ng h*.n -e there 
••n -dilated In -aid MV ail I-lam1. hounded a 
to|!..\\ to wit Beguiling at th. -•i-h-i* at the 
northeast ■•■rm-r of laud owned .-eph \\ 
staples and running -outh .. hall i\ -t twenty 
tliru- nnl* to :i -lake and -tone. tlmme east !• y 
north nineteen rods a -tone, thenee north nine 
teen Tods to a-tone theme ue-t h> the -ea-lmre 
-ixteen n»|- t.. the tir-t iiiehthi.. d I•• ijnd and eon 
taming two and one half aere-, more >r le--. to 
in e the pasment of the sum d ii «• hundred ami 
eighty live dollar- and seventy tom rent- witlim 
ter* »t at-i\ iH-r cent. And wherea- *he <«>ndi 
tioii <d -aid m dlgage ha-been broken i•••w there 
fore, i• v rear-on of the hreaeii of the "million ..f 
-aid mortgage. • ■ aim a f>.reelo-nre of -aid imrt 
g„g,.. JOHN >T.\ Pl.K- 
December 2nd, 1*89. 3w4'J 
DDIMF.Nt lNb Ot T. 7, lHltf. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY. SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
Pass. .Mix. Past. 
A M. A.M. F. M. 
Bah Harbor.de a 15 1030 3 *.» 
Mt Desert Kerry,. 9 20 1 U0 ft 13 
Haneoek. 9 50 115 5 28 
Kranklin Hoad. >4" I fo J 
Kllsworth. 9 55 2 no 5 50 
Kllsworth Kalis. 10 00 > 10 f5 50 
Keed Pond. 00 25 12 50 to 22 
Holden. ’19 42 3*20 0 4" 
Penobscot .June. 11 of* 3 55 7 oft 
Bangor. ar 11 2o 4 li 7 1ft 
BANGOR TO BAR HARROK. 
A. M. A M. F. M 
Bangor. 7 00 8 10 « 4ft j 
Penobscot June.*.7 14 8 40 7 03 [ 
llohlen,.7 37 9 10 7 .,) 
Heed’s Pond.*7 53 9 40 17 30 I 
Kllsworth Falls. 8 20 |u35 8 Oft j 
Kllsworth. 8 25 10 50 8 12 
Franklin Hoad,.8 40 11 15 8 20 
Hancock. 8 50 II 30 8 35 
Mt. Desert Ferry. 9 00 114.5 8 45 
Bar IIakbor.arlO 10 110 * 
tstopson signal or notice to Conductor. 
Mmr. runs to Bar Harbor when weather per- 
mits. 
These Trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Bouton 
and st. John. 
strnr. City of Richmond leaves Bur Harbor at 13 
a. M. every Monday and Thursday, connecting at 
Portland with early morning trains for Boston, 
and leaving Portland at 11 P. m. every Tuesday ami 
Friday or on arrival of train leaving Boston at 7 p, 
M. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure 
tickets before entering th*- train, and especially ; 
Ellsworth t«> Falls and Falls to Kllsworth. 
PAYSON TUCK EH, 
Vice Pres, and Gen’l Manager. 
F. K BOOTH BY, Gen’l pass and Ticket \Vt. » 
Oct. 5,1889. lyr 25 
Slim IT's Sale. 
>1 A IV "I- M \ ! N I 
H am h. *- 
| rx f N x 
1 il k ‘.• 
H I *• a I •. 
VI 
vx «.•«' I: ..II* I' > ■ 
« A ... Ill, k 
t* •' .. .n. .; — ■ \ 
•! mi'! t. ... j. a. x i. 
»• .-•«.* rv« m .1 
I J.*?'.'* 'll'* "*. •'* v 
M.i 
ir- *• i« ». : ... v 
M .1 
1»: i»• 
I'm k N .x 
Shmir’s sale. 
>1 \1\! 
Him "• K 
rp \ k V \ 
II mii a in Irr* ** :i( ... .1 
H. lal < ..ft f. r. II,.,. ... k .,( T:,. r. 
tin f I 
►. .i„ v I* I-*!• t.. ..... 
S. v 111r. v r.i I 11 11 .t. 
■>i N VI \ .. Ml 
I | M K •! I. ... H 
W 
lirm nau.• an.I v i. I- II II .(• A • 
i—i ;. -1 \ \ ■ I '. 
I a pi K « Ii.'im', .1 -1 r 
I'M'l. r, mu thr :nth lav **r I.. p 
ti l; ■ irk a tl |..p H _• '• 
tral r-Utr. a I all n* — fit. •• 
v* h -;»•■! \ is.. n. 
unr. ..|* I..I 11; •• ; r .1 I. 
tin- ttuir w it tin' '.V •' Mi* 
I*.»: w lit. t.. V\lt X t 
»•?* atni .. ■'■art ■*.*'.! ■ 1 -* 
I". a n It. i. 
Inir ft*- an 1111. >:. -a m a ■ 
-.'III •< I in "i -i T< -.1 M 11 
"li in.il .1- VU-' 
•• V li-. a• Mii■.i 
»• tii. \v :th a.; s 
X _• X .»• a., r- ■ 
nf ham .» k anf M’ 1 -tr 
parti* ij ..i -• j■ u 
I I- ih •< -l i;. !• | 
s v 11 -V*t1.. I 
STVTK (It ihim:. 
II W .» K -- I ■ tin 
« ••lltiti. ..I Ith. tla it '• .!.*-. 
i 
/ — I. II 
M •« 
I 
tl* I. *1 K -a *ltl a '• 
H ... k 1 
tl .-n .11. tin p If < M 
aa aula at t. r, a It 
"l Nil 'I V l 
h IN* Ml'k I I 
|.r* r.i. .1 a .. I.I 
h ! v\ ■ a 111. mu!’ H 
Mil til.' "II I I 
JAI M \ \ K 1 I i. r I I.i k w ’*■ a I I1 « 
-1‘Vitfn iv r* ft ■ -• 
I at* tl l: a 
rt! *1 t<» til. -a I I < 
r**mtli a •■? s \ 
th. IS *' II M 
till-tut ml Mini w M* M It1 i* 
tin* timr <*t tin it -.- !*, 
i.f ,.r «*• t \ i» i--' 
iw n a ( .* •• 1 
I tarn I a a Mi ai 
Mr-.; ! I ,i I* « 
ii arrliii..- s\ *• it :*• 
h i- f**mmltt. M tin 
t.. V ....] 1* -i .Sal t k I., a 
grl;t il -jiiirv Mill *. 
ami 1". k 
I’. art* i. a 
lihrllant ami m I 1' « 
«liv..|r«- t,,.r I: 
ami pi "I it 
i-Mii-i-t. t.r *\ :M th* | a 
that tla I; 
-ai*l 1.1.-1 am -' 
vv h.-riT* -In- | tl 
rtn-.l am' that -‘ 
tiilm.r rhi.* It ii, a _ 
agi-| -exrttfr, .. In. ■ \ 
l tvx i.t 
prav that -*.. tna 
-al'i hu-". ■* 
>ii!i-rr I ."! a. 
T<• tin *1.1 m.tsi- ••!-.' ail tl a* 
-tun "f. Ml* -am; •! v\ Il.t ,[ 
thrrr n* tn.'t'lf I*, a |*|*. i! t1 —"; ■ •• 
Xml ham- vmii Ma t. tl .- vx 
tin i*ati 
XX XI f a: •1 rt 
at l.ll-vv •>! h, Mii- i-i at!, .la ,.t. m ui 
th. -: ■ I l; I* I 1 mi Mi* •..*•!• -hi luu 
;in*! rightv nine. II It v M i:- t !. 
1 XT 1 « M M X IM. 
II X \«. H h -•» I.-T. I. 
Term, x I* I ''--ai 
l'|n»n the f*>r* *:«*ii.tr I I ItT 1 < :• t 
tin- Libel la t give notice thr -a.,I K/ua 
I*. < aitrr to app» al I < !**iv th* 
I e •■! out >upren -mhiu in' lx 
ell at Ell-worth with:-, uni for the1 ..ui-t h 
... k, mi the 3rd I in -da;. -d .Ian \ I». I 
pilhli-hing an ulle-tcd e.-i><. of -anl libel and •- 
•id. i' thcrcmi three w. «-k- •--iv.-lv in the I 
\\ ..rtli \ tnerl. an a new-i a a i.l. .n I- l!-\\. h 
In .mi .-unl> nt Hat k. li ■ i..-t .1. .... .. 
he thirty -la\- at leu-- pi mr t-> -aid t.‘ "1 
Tlie-dav "f Jan. next t.at he M::: there and ii 
in our said court appear and -h>\\ eau.-c, n any 
he ha\c, whv the pia> er <d said i.i-cllant .1 
not he granted. 
II it. Wl M > K I; 1 ei k. 
A true r«>py of the lit-el an-1 rder <>t < ■ -uri 11 «- 
.»n. 
3w48 Attest II It **il M»KKS, < lerl 
PENSIONS! 
I am -till engaged ill the pr«»eenti..n -d' pci n 
ektltns f-r so.dier- for all and .n n rs 
and re.-lilting dine..-. eoutraet* dm tin a. r\ ;• f 
the l lilted -slate- dll ring t:> .ale n 1 e >f 
I-ti 1 -tin. al-o i<.r iheir w id. u minor hildn n ri- 
der sixteen > ear.- "t age, t- dept ■!. i,t id s 
and mothers, brothers and -i-ter- under n 
y ears of age; for inerca-e and i> » a. >r 
restoration where elaims hat >• i.« n. » n ai ..v d 
and .li-. onti lined a l-o t'..r original < hr mt <• d 
for want «>f focttei evidem-e. monet ; i’in- in • cu 
of artitieial limbs and applianecs t<.r i.-lion and 
aids in pliysieal defeets, fontraeted in the .te 
w ar. There are more or b --ot the-, i.iim- i- tt 
have not \et been allowed. I a!-.» prom. .• 
claims for back pay and bounty, tran-poiiua-.ii 
and all other claim-against the governn .-lit gi .v 
tug out of said war. 
A t. HI UMJAV 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30, 18e>9. 3.-U 
7 per rent. 20 Year kohl Komis 
We Offer at Par and Interest 
$500,000 
Bear I.nke ami Kiver W ater W orks and 
Irrigation Company 
Bonds, due in 1909, Interest Pa\ubie April 1-t d 
October 1st. 
These Bonds are a portion of a total of n,‘ 
Ono, and are issued to complete the const rug*'0,? "f Pie miles of canals diverting the waur-jf , ,r Lake and Bear Kiver into the breaL,. ■ k? 
Valley, I'tah, for irrigating -’an nou4 ot. *• 
and to supply the City of Ogden ftfacturiiiJV. ^ with water for domestic and re * l,Jr* 
They are secured by a F7«nd wjuXVSrhta* j*!6 
property, canals, franc** Company. ibrlim 
longing to the irri* fertile land’in Salt | * 
many thousand ac* reserved to 
Valley. The »o.l«. r'ln ! " 
.he pi-.ee VT ** ”>« ofli.i- ..I ,t„. 
ti.in, a.l'lt '^r- leu.I ( ..niiainv. h 
< I'hiK': 
S.rw*,'l»r0vide„^!.1,sfi'’ .a”'1 N”- 
kov* Lost! How Regained, 
/THE sumxh OF 'JFE h 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
>• I pn ,r Med < »• i reatiee 
1 ! •> re I nc, Nerx.-u* 
_*_ 1 -'j o! i;., B.oo«L 
\ 1_t -ance. Ex< <*im**> 
« n_- an unfit! ^ the < r.: 
•», t •• X' *rr,e<i or > •• ]'• U- 
1 '■ '*'• i' —e«# 
*«, r %i 1. 
■■ I e on’v j .• I 
:r> p. vapj-er. I 
ri rr. f !» w 
M tl ! rk. V. M I* 
«.<>l I) AMI .»! 44 M l | |> >|| xi. 
i».»*•* »««* Nii loin. I Medical 4 «*<»<'inti on |„r 
*1x1/1 t '*•*44 on M K40I ** ni.d 
I’ll' 'H 'I 1*1 III! IT4 .!>r I ,'k -v 
1 ! *n- i: \y I* < 1, «•. 
or e-% »• 
«» I’l \li«»|>4 MI.IUI 41. IN**TITITI. 
Ni t llullinrh "*1.. Ito«ton. >Ihm.. 
■» or letters f <r i*. e 
ae a! v ts. 
*> 1If r 
I f anv ileal* »:o ■. Tie Via* tin 44 1 HoukIiU 
sli'H » without name am I iirlii* etauitM «| on 
tin lniiom, put him .low u mk a (rami. 
mm -3»*/ 
VY. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CC NTLE MEN. 
!*• 1 1 tin miiiM. 1 curin' i* 
* » n ms i> >i o i' 'inn 
*• » 1 II \ S |t ■*! \\ | |> W M *» II o 
•* *H l« I \S|! | \i:\|| |> s||H|. 
* I v V \ \ I ! I « \ I » **H« || 
* \\ ot.K I M.M \\ MIOI 
*• 1*0 4:, * | .1 » \ N.I || M 11 *>1101-4. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE L A D°|RE S. 
I < *! Material. St»l»>. Kr*t Fittlnf. 
If: ’. » 
W. 1.. l>Ol(,l. \\ 11U4M KTON. >1 ASS. 
i >1. " \ ! > m 
(. li. \omur. Virenl. Han- 
cock. 
(lark \ Parker. No. Wesl 
Harbor. 
I.. II. Hodgkins. I.amoinc. 
NOTICE!! 
t ■ .4-. r> .• “t• (•• mi 
" M IIMM* M It 
A Fact 
^X/OUTTI knowing is that Moo«l *i:s- 
VV eases u heh all other remedies fail 
to cure, >1*1 t«* Vypr's Sarsapiirilln. 
F t s ii « "ii ru.a 
tioii of this Miat 
in. ut o :n 
liaii'l daily. M 
811* ll lleep-Seal. I 
Ulel St III >1H i; ll (■*• 
plaints as Hie 
mutism. Ule- ini.i- 
tir <iont, uiei 
—I like, are thorough. 
jj ly eradicated 1*> 
F| the it'*-of this w-*n- 
ii* rful alter.ti i\e. 
Mrs. K Irjut* 
Ihxlge, no NV* st 
125th s! N* A 
Y«>rk. eel titles 
A l*oiit two N.i ag *. aftr: **ntT• ■ in * 
f-»r nearly two v. *s fr.ni rheum a' 
gout, Ik ing a!>!•• t.. w ilk only with gr-.it 
*1 s. onifoi r, an 1 h i\ mg » ;• 1 various 
r> ne li. s, in.-hiding min ii waters, 
w ithout .■ ■ 1 f. I s v h an ad\. 
tie rit in a t'i.e igo i* ip. that a man h l 
h"»‘Tl relieved f t'r.- .li-.tr.-" ng <•>.,. 
p'amt, af** r hm : s-.*T ng. h* il. g 
A>«-r's Sar'Upn * 1 t.i.-;: «i■ ;• l• -i to 
n.a-." a t i.*i ! m.‘>li. n- an I t 
it r- ;' ir!y f .r ■ g t im-nths. 1 am 
pi* is. i t-» 8av tli.n it < !f. < In ■ i- 
p aul t It,it I h;l\ *• s a ill > 
return f the «h-.- 
Mrs. I N N ll 
w:: “One \- ar ago 1 w as t *k< ti id 
w.ih rl»« .ru it’.siii. hong routined t" r. 
h ise -. in .'!i' I ame «<ut of t' 
s kie-s v. rv in i• h «l«-htitta»eil. with 
a}•;*.-t;'**. uiel iu> *\st4-ni dis*».dered a. 
r\ w 4 I mmeii- -It- a-. \y: 
S.t' vijn au l h> g in to iiuppo* at 
on •■. _• mug :n -’i.ngh a tel s.N.r, i.-- 
.-t mg un ii* *! le- * 1 mu *t • 
t.H. min h in pra '• <*f tliis w.-ll-kn u 
!U* ‘li* 111" 
I hi .' to a gr.Mt al >f ui li- 
.•iti* hit mu long has ilofie me so 
iiiM' Ii g.1 \\.-r's “-»•'! i: Hi 
t. ? :t' Urn. Ii* i.il' * 1% ts N-f I "I 
.j ti sit. .1 >n. In »t * 1«-. and f in 
p v t »’st if tii.i- it is tie I--! M oo.l- 
114 1 L. W. Ward. S 
w il .n l, l "\ i' t 
Ayer's sarsaparilla, 
D'. J. C. Ayer 4 Co.. Lowe’l. Mass. 
.a ► NX rtl, •* 
KOI! svu;. 
N} lilt m ii O' :. I’.l »!'t."« i> 
II XN- M l, *1 M 
Th. XI« r- k I'* r. * f.-t «.xV U«, 
I I in1 ,•! I .-r ut‘ th.-ir ml!! 
pr >(..■- tvi:.• ! » »nkl" «• ir if..- «. *1 line 
XI 
re a. 1 ,r -.iM |..r ■ hunt nr, 
•, »_ 
1 «:i«* 
I *\ in.*' ,i -.1 n. ! •:: ■ :»’id Itt.uft f.-ur In. h 
I'.k- i- ii,* V ii Oil i». »* nt* 
vt 11 ■ « ... ? « 11". IV.t111 njj hiMJM 
a -■ i1 rti. St,-.. »h«- — 
«- It- .!.:■• •. .11,.I Hafc'. 
■ > 
1 .. V.tfhU r- fr«»m 
■ .. •.til: h.*if mile ..f 
■■■ kef 1- >r » t. .« I, am I ftiln 
xs 
» «-> up v t ! «• I at |.*w fl* ire. m •! 
r. t- •••. term- i;. I!;nk- !• the 
1 u •< t.m!*. « hteh U 
t .'!!,• J.41. * a ii «•*! or 
* »•»»-».»»»» 
»**.arf**«. V w 
I. W. Hamlin. \kr*nt, 
• *>!*•• Malar. 
MITCHELL'S e *1(111 <1 
BELLADONNA 
I her v k Xt 
_PLASTERS 
I> r4J in. 
aatoria s so w» 1' &. laptad to children 'hat I CxntorU mn*a e !ir. rVinartpat i. 
1 Wax superior to any prescription 1 Soar Stomach. Iharrbo i. Eructaii n. 
taowbWt; H. A Amrnzii. SI. l>.. I Kiil* ,V| ■-iii, pm ifctp, iU 
111 bo. Oxford bi., ijuUu/a, N Y | Wxu,oui usurious 
T.nc Cent.* a C nr»\Y T M ;r-a>. ^:r—t V Y 
: -4 t.rm 
\\ e now oiler at Wholesale or 
Retail a larire lot of 
Horn*. Coni. Oats. 
.Middlintrs and limn. 
Which we are Selling very Low for 
Cash. 
All in want of sueli Goods can 
save* money by callinir 
AT OUR STORE, 
37 JULJLIJST ST. 
We art1 still Miller's Agents for 
the famous 
,.r> c n TMC C*-T7 ^ ^ r y-y» ▼▼ ATyn. 
Y-I a k ii 1 A *w> w a J l^a. x w' sJ x x 
TRY A BARREL. 
Whiting Brothers. 
Ini on LT 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
invaluable 
in Cholera infantum 
ano Teething 




A Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases. 
Requires No COOKING. 
Keeps in All Climatel 
C rfjn t oof book Tar < ake oc-nu asd Hkwv, Is- 





MONEY IS SCARCE! 
All,| I am going to sell goods aceordinglv for tlie nexr 30 liA YS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES' and GEYTS’ IJDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
A .1 in fad everything that can be f >und in a first-class Dry ami Fancy Goods Store 
will i>e sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for only 12 1*2 eta. 1 Case of Percale. 
1 Cochico Print. t 1 Indigo Print. 
SHBBT1NG IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 '^rJies wide for only 25 cts., just half price. 
TIFIS as YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
[Mount IVsert If•rnl«l.J 
EVOLVTIOX. 
What a wonderful problem is human life! 
How strange, beyond all thought. 
Are the changes that evolution 
In its magic whirl hath wrought! 
W he•'c races « t beings polished 
Before man saw the light. 
\nd his origin ami history 
Run backward into the night. 
Men spi nig tm th nut of the darkness 
Like sparks from the smitten steel 
And drift back into the darkness — 
Their destinv win* shall reveal? 
The air we breathe i> laden 
With atom* that lived ot yore. 
And the atoms that live in our bodie* to- 
day 
May have served the same purpose before. 
Then rount! in an endless spiral 
The I t hi tugs rb w s, 
v 1 tire blood that runs i-> youi vein* to- 
il. v 
IV. hap- may have blushed n the rose. 
No? a single h at tiiatfa to the grou 1 
But lends its hte ?<» *m«* other tree- 
No 1 wait mv ot in bumble trust. 
For (nd k; ovvs l>; what is best lor me. 
Li% \ 1‘r.NNiv 
I lancock 
For the Kil*u<>rth Amer1< an 
.1/ 77 V.V.I7. til.EAXIX'-S, 117 77/ 
m<u:m .t xn srn;n iw. 
MEnJTATIOXs 
II ov b.-u dilul. v « nd lomutic an 1 
-ttikitiglx an.i'i _oi- are t he rhaugi- ^ 
-• -:i«»»us of Hie \ear. ns i-.-iiu'hivI with 
t! *• v oiitfnl lilt* ot m.-inki I 
1 tin- spring t i’ii w lion the -oil of 
iie cat til i tig w I Ji lev lettei S 
h<* in.I.” I-. b\ t lie I i-siiirn ot iv o p *w or 
1 g* ti n! Vs of tb* su-.-hilie nml of 
tin* viv-.tving itilbn t»c« «»t the ruin nml 
till dew dl-ps. a w .»1* oil*«l from it-dor- 
mant state nd doatil-like sloop, nti 1 
when, ngai tin-music of the meander- 
ing rn lilt :-. r tln-n pebbly In-is is 
hoard ami the groen gras- a i the dob- 
fate. but nail -p ing-thiwer- apjeat, 
bow rnijell d»M all this re-efllble the 
eat !\ i.i\ s of our In Iplo-s mfv a 
who- hi take ill til-' st. p- upon the 
-tag* t act in I in f | a*t in tin- gii it 
■ Iratnii of life. Mid. at p- rlosi w 
stop t.l! ami it In t take ut vat.de 1 
plan 
A- the s. .tso- adv run**--. with what 
can tin hushai Imati ptopntos the soil, 
-t it- and pi t• ts so I- w i; tie* 
a*>u it 111•*' 'like win I»♦*_»< ; 
rod wit wl it till _r * I * •* ! e r 
’!\ alt- the !. j. ! j.!;, honing tor a 
P ui.' ul l»arv tir-* th. l»la h*. !• 
the eai hip l linn I.. * full «»i ti m tin* 
ear.” 
> w h u-. a in ia. u- l 
-| irit ial sell*e. ■!-•» I Im-1i \e u- 
:«1 i to l*e v. v -a:* fill ami Mat. Mu'. 
tin* kind a 1 quallt ■ f the -• •. I 
w In ii w.' |.!aiit i uur lin.'al \ in uni' 
l-r. a “llieii do J i: «T tig* fi III 
thi-'lf- o: grape- ! hi. t iu-.“ tli- a 
w iint• rtan: i- ti. «ju ion : 
W -a dl the i.arx* -t hi tor t e? 
no !ih. t hi moral r -pii r ... 
human ot divine. or m e. inthx.hlv 
t! ue < r more penal in r- itun 1 
e**: -e. j .t t.i ! ha t A »! < r 
ui w that -ha We h -u t» aj 
W ha! a ht a f: i! --mi 1*11 ie 
I n*t w i.'h the hud : g. ieatx I * t *»; _T 
d ill will p .r«‘ 1- othe i w ;h her 
a J'ltui 2 eu ami de. 1 
w !, ]\ f i v\ -. .!■ 1 t..e 'rot- t 
the ar!ar eh. .,g itur. i. in 1 h «! 
o' our htiil dav* an 'he \< ar- : 
oi.r in ri and a anho i. when 
•h» ii '• h t- U* ■ 1 i« A* d .m l t •• 
j‘h\ III 1- he | 2 1C _’dl -I 
1 a • pt I 1 -I t h ller. a« t « e 
i !e-|M.i,*o:.ili -•.til’- \ 
w i’ .t hr •_ p. i f.e 
■ I »•.s !••• w aid 'o';.. 
mt-ly and him tain t itnr, 
A til*’ itiiiun ri|• j• a h. s the hu-k- 
f III or li ot the fi. i he: rue w it he led 
•. 1 ha ae||« d h. tin* HU’umn.a! 11 •-!- 
a 1 la fu y niMiut » i 2' a i- gatln ! 
t« »U-e. t he b* k- f 
a, -el > tiie -ai« t"ii- a 1 anx- 
ieties t ”thte* -M .?e \« ar- and ti n. 
and 1 v tie- ;.ls and intiimitie- of ! 1 
a.a her in* w hit* n* d f-r the gr.t\. 
ii w eh or! \ allied and -t r< •! ■ T! \ a-- 
-.m .*!• d a tin animal and \ _t’ahr. 
hll.jd 111-, hr do t he V <<t. ■ ! i. d«- 
[i.ii'i ’lit -• -ii '.s’, .ui.. tin an. 
tin* rain ami th. »!«• \-diop- f..r tiieir 
*iK»- the* ami -upp 
I <* un* mind- '.li-* a i!;.:i; a-on 
-a i i» n.iij ami depivs- \ a- : 
d w t he : ar approaeli < e h A <2. 
i and dreary w j. ter 
Bill I" a i'-ver t tin* Is autn * ! nu 
i- nianif*-s*. d e. «-t i*i tin* a 
tun.’ h a-o:». as !•• -he k» «k- uj-e. 
1 h ave- of t'.e f e'e-t tre.-s on Ml' 
m. -:«mi -lo«..- f an upland Imrd-w 1 
r < -..un* mounta ii -nie.— a- 
r.-.w -e« n o*; < in heautifui 1* ue- 
m ar 'a and In in.Ids then \ arn 
_■ e i. • J i rjt «e.s e.dors a- 
t1 v ala r«th*«ft i hv the ray- "fa ear 
m her -iin-et. wlm will tail torx- 
111 How g"li*eoHsly hi*a(111fill ! 
How gloriously suhi.ine is Midi a 
scene ! 
\\ w ri.it though these heautifui 
leava s and tie -*• <*t the lovely flowers— 
tittiuj enihlem- “f tin lit** ot mankind, 
shall lade, wither and fall from the 
tre. s ami oilier shrubbery, ami through 
their leafless hiam-lns. the bleak. »< * H 
wiml shall moan, a- if singing a re- 
quiem over the departed beau lies am! 
glories of summer, and the leave*, bv 
the wiml. ale tossed and whirled al*out 
in eddying eircle.-. until, in some nook 
or hollow, they find a resting place. 
(ill iici* >» ii | < 4»• iiiiM 
bed. are soon covered !»y a mantle “f 
-n -w and there moulder and decay, 
will the\ not. by the natural law of 
de(¥oin|>o>itioh and reproduction, serve 
to enrich the -"il that shall reproduce 
tin* same kind of leaves and hlo-SOmS. 
to cheer and to gladden the heart when 
tie* winter shall have pas-ed and 
another -{•ring-time -hall appear ? 
As it is a philosophical principle 
that nothing in all the boundless realms 
and universal domains of the infinitely 
all-wise and creative power of God. is 
or ever can be lost or annihilated, then, 
what though our cartlilv tabernacle— 
tin* mortal laxly, shall be dissolved, and 
like tin* leaves of the trn s. shall mould- 
er and decay ami mingle with its 
native element—t.»e dust, is it an un- 
warranted stmt h of the imagination 
or an utlautlioi ized assumption, that the 
soil that covers cur mortal remains, 
may not. by the laws of decay and 
reproduction, become so enriched as. 
peradventure, to produce the flowers, 
that may. perchance, bloom on our 
gravis, while all that constitutes our 
real being—the immortal, deathless 
soul, shall still live on—<>u—and on, 
throughout all the ceaseless cycles of 
eternal ages ! 
11o w inspiring and blissful is the 
blessed assurance that in our Heavenly 
Father's house, win*re there are many 
mansions, in those blissful realms of 
place .and love, we shall meet our 
loved ones who have passed on before 
us and are there watching and waiting 
for a reunion with ns whom they left 
on the earth, and how full of joyful 
assurance is the thought that there 
will be no tottering steps or wrinkled 
brows in all the streets of the New 
Jerusalem, but that there all will be 
clothed with youthful bloom and with 
perpetual, fadeless lieauty. and where 
there will be no more parting, no more 
sickness, no more sorrow and no more 
death. B. W. D. 
Rluehill. October. 1889. 
—Rimpis (threads) of eelskin. worn 
round the painful joints in chronic j 
rheumatism, is one of the domestic ] 
remedies of the Boers in the Transvaal 
in which they have implicit faith. 
Kant sUbIwb. 
Saturday evening, 30tli tilt., was a 
red letter point in tlie history of Pio- 
neer Lodge At 8 the private session 
was closed, and the members and in 
\iled guests partook ot a generous col- 
lation provided by the sisters Tables 
having been cleared at if, the next 4"> 
minutes were spent in a literary feast 
Addresses were given by P. C. T. 
dames K. Parker, and ( hief 'Templar 
Lev. James I*. Nolan. A beautiful 
'election was finely rendered by Mrs. 
M. k. Stuart of Harrington. Then fol- 
lowed Miss Ktlicl Now Ian iu a humor- 
ous recitation given in her inimitable 
.-t\!e Messrs, (ieo. Perry and Frank 
la ighloti gave us a dialogue in charac- 
ter. after widen Miss Klla Phinncv 
read a selection full of ttdliug hits and 
iun. Flic :il*o\e exercises were inter- 
spersed with appropriate music. From 
a membership of ‘J7, in less than three 
months we have increased to ofi and 
eight candidates are awaiting initia- 
tion. 
(hi Sunday morning a 'Thanksgiving 
service was held in our hall Tile * \cr- 
cises con-istcd of appropriate anthems 
an I other mush ai -elections, interspers- 
ed with readings ami recitations, after 1 
winch a sermon was preached bv Lev. 
dame- P Now lan. The congreg itnm 
whs deeply impressed wit h a -euse ot | 
then obligations to \ Imiglit v (»od. lor * 
their blessings and ire*vics of the past j 
year. 
lie dee r park is giving employ- 
ment to a large number of men. 
I he schooner Iinlha. (’apt. (» W. 
Pi khain. has been chartered. and j 
|c.i\ es to dav for H.tucoci, Point toi a 
i i I woven wire fencing Tins < .t 
in ( hieago nearly 
(bir friend. Mr. Alva Pi ikliam. mi* 
id the veterans of the war. is now unite 
'i< k. Ills illness i- due to exposures 
and hardship* during his service for his 
country. <»«m| hies- that rapidly dim- 
Hushing army of her a»s. 
The hool taught bv Mrs M K. 
s' 41.111. Will <h »-e «, t fitli i||>t W e 
a ry to part W'itb such a tc.teber, 
fm her s;av among u- ha- been a great 
b< etlt to t!n> out g 
i *1 « » " I 1IIK III Ml will soon | 
luov e Jo Iiih new house. 
< apt. lease* tor |{ ckland 
day o', hi- final trip ..fthe season. 
t Mir *h i» l<* or to ..w tin* ap- 
| o:»« h «d the wm v king, a* in 
1 dug la all our c« v»* tn-l small 
has **. 
a?' »pr g for i.iilaas conn*-' 
•• I* " iih file ut-l .Jr world Ml the in uT 
t it are. Id si -mi 
Dec g 
El: W /. v II //.(. 1 Kb ■ V IWKsS- 
lih.b nH v/ 
At the recent annual meeting ! the 
A ■ '■■!.:» \\ ( I l 1 am i•- Wil- 
1 ltd -aid 
M an v e\ r ! g !m fi ;. I •• t. bed:- 
/■ 1 ill 1 he i-.igghd -!\le of die— i- 
t 'l:i\ d II g lllo! •• It mil t ehildi ei. 
1 li. b..» and d\ r.g, than ;th other 
< d* that c->Uipt 1 puidu* attention. 
M h ■ at uie i hi g- and lis « r a- >ur 
‘■ t it..nr-- and pr< -••: t -, *\ er v 
"• a,> a that H h -m l In a i- an 
< nr\ all w. know. t afeli Kdi*on and 
« *11-! ml him in-idr h wa*i|i w:ii*h <»:ih 
and he a--iiied •. U will 1 im*-o 
I'lSentn hind » b*.|*f|e Up'.! hi, 
fin k. an 1 f 11. well t hr nun units 
1 1 P -her' Hi f.\ : ,g into <<•!•»• ,, 
a i \ «»u w 1 ha v * ii" more » p c- j .t 
1 '«i d m pit:- it-, and Home K 
i- »» lost < .m- 11« as powderlv in tin* 
-aim- fa-h; .» i tin- js.wd*T mine ••! 
t lure will blow up tin* labor fieoe- 
In-nt Aiggardis wais'sattd mggar«il\ 
ams go tog* thei Mir emancipation 
o! "lie will 1 VTass ke»*p pace with the 
othci. \ ligature around the vital 
" g *1is at the -ma o -t diameter of the 
" :ua ,’s figur- rii* a an mip**\ei i-i 1 
h ood supply ill the hi am, and nun 
\{ am w y women -er- am when tin s 
-< «* a mou-4 ami w v they ate --- t* r- 
rdds afraid * * f a term which should la* 
cir glory, a* it is that of their broth- 
er- \ 1/ -tr«•ng-tmnded. 
I m Id -l l y y y is ui 1.1 fi ..ui a 
mixture of om-ihrM Mocha and two. 
t n ds d.isa and there i- no better rule 
than the «* *i one • »t 01,1* tabirsj>oouful 
« t coffee for 4'Hcii eup of 4->>t!*a‘ and one 
tor tie p"t. Heat «•. <• egg and eru-h 
tne sin 11 ai. i use one-half in making 
« »"fl a- and tli.* otin-r halt aw is 
m a ch'nv c"\- r4.**i .»p until morning. 
Mix flie <othe with a cup of cold water 
i .i• i 1 'In egg and shell Stir alto- 
gether in the pot. set 011 tlie stose and 
let it ••oni4' to a boil ; now add a cup of 
1 * ’ll1, g water ami let it stand on the 
back >t the *to\e fifteen minutes. 
Sever u-e till or inn tor *• flee and 
keep the imllee pot nibbed blight and 
'■•can inside. 1 he nose of the pot 
-humid he closed to keep iu tin- aroma. 
>ei\e coffee at the ladling point w ith 
lump sugar, boiled milk and cream it 
possible. Put the sugar ami milk in 
tin* eup, pour in the coffee, then add a 
little cream. — Mrs. A. K. Whitaker in 
A England Eartutr. 
SAVED UY K1SDSESS 
W.- will call him Jim. for I do not 
remember his name. He had lost all 
respectability, and was a common gat- j 
ter drunkard. His family h i.i di.sowu- 
ed hiifi, and would not recognize him \ 
when they met him. Occasionally he 
would get a job at the stables where 
Dr. Davis kept hi- horse. One morn- 
ing the Dr. laid hi- hand ou Jim's 
shoulder and said, 
•■Jim, I wish you would give up the 
drink.” 
There was something Very like a 
quiver of the man’s lips a- lie answered. 
If I thought you eared I would: 
hut there is a great gulf between you 
and me.” 
"Have I made any gulf, Jim? Think 
a moment before you answer.” 
‘•No, you haven’t." 
•■If you had been a millionaire, could 
I have treated you more like a gentle- ; 
man ?” 
"No, you couldn’t.” 
“I do care, Jim.” 
“Say it again, won't you?” 
"I do care, Jiin.” w ith a tender little 
emphasis on the “Jim.” 
“Dr. Davis. I’ll never touch another \ 
drop of liquor as long as I live. Here’s 
my hand ou it.” 
This was fifteen years ago; and 
“Jim” is to-dav the respectable and 
respected Mr. —. Saved bv a kind 
word! Will you make an effort this 
week to win some or.e by kindness?— 
Christian Advocate. 
—Dr. A. Howie reports in London 
Lancet the successful employment of 
small doses of tincture of mix vomica 
in Cases of heart failure cf an alarm- 
ing character. The doses should he 
repeated every half hour at first, and 
gradually at longer intervals. Other 
treatment as may be indicated. 
— Fine, soft sawdust has been sug- 
gested as a dressing for wounds and a 
vehicle for medicaments and antiseptics. 
It is claimed {or it that it readily takes 
up and holds discharges without pack- 
ing or adhering. 
—Yellow garters, held in place by- 
silver or gold clasps, are all the rage. 
—The typical fashionable woman of 
to-day wears silk underwear, silk petti- 
coats and silk night dresses. 
| [he Greatest Blood Purifier 
1 I .refit <o-rtnan Medicine U lhc#»^ III 
I hr |- -t and l*‘-t. 1> d.--** f M I # w* III I PHI K ItlTThU'" f -r #1 <*», h-^than# e? Ilf 
I ont' cent a Uo*m*. It will euro the^r ^ HI 
m wot-ht ca*o« of hkln «!l-ea*o, frotu^y fii a common pimple on the face# Jf* 
HI to that awful di-ea-o 'v-rofula.# C |f| 
|Rm t pm K Ul l l KUS U the# # M 
|||hc«t medteina to n-*e in all# ||| ||lca«ca of auch wtuhhorn n»>l#Vnnr KM III III deep heated diM-a.***. 1* #nev are <>ut H 
U not ever take #»fop!« r. 
□ blue pills 3 
Borrorirorr.theymredMd^g,1,k,r, | 
lll V l ‘#ti»att, wtuit all*. II 
||im-ll.'n»'trrrn.A.U-.^u|p^lir JJitUrS ! | IiTcurToomeOoatpd# r m 
LJ wltharell..w«tirkv#l>nn*t wait until ron U 
.ul -tan. ej* Ihvour#are uiuihie to walk.oi II 
i bn it.'i foal Mdjnire flat on your buck, II 
offenaire? Tooiwbut K"t **»>«* *d 11 I 
I hhnnarh la out#* ill « nn» you. >ulj>hur || I of > v lor. I’tw'^llltU’nt U | ! slmrrKu.«^o'he Invalid** Friend, jj —■'•Ur v#T‘ m 
II I b I #!, made well by I 
|j tt»« thi< k.#)t* U'*-. K» meeitwr what you I |j ropy, t !• ■ #r« id her,', it may aave ur | || nay, oi#nfe, It has aaved I I ml*. | || > #lK*u't w ait until to mom,w, Jj 
E f /Try a Bottle To-day! 3 
| 5“ # \ | | r #.r ;t _• 1' •! t; •' \Ci ... -i •' | I -#' ■ It •. "I Ll'Ill'K lurifcit* I 
\ IV ,. |w nv A Co, 
Boston,M k. t*ul li-ln •! * 
1 t**nrm 
SEPTEMBER 
LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS 
IT (ONT. 
tn t« \ it » »ne on* of our 
% l.iauil It p II mi p I kMrrprr, a* 111 
(jr| n |irr*rnl ot 1o of ou Im |f • I Jmr or 
four •mat 1 our* 
If « »: ttill 11 mu V I > < li in- 
• **■ H* t **f III pin r*. I pr I l»u *ofl top 
lilMtliro. I p m 11 t.f pillow Mild Oltr follrt 
Hr | for 
$27.50, 
W llll ll Is \s I.OW \N IT (\> 
KK KOI OUT IN MVlU 
Hi-.': ’~:t r::civ:i y.ior:f *.h:so 
Paisnt Hoclicrs 
IN 
Volvst Tap. & Plush, 





\\ hi Ii I » hr Im «l tiling mil. ami rmni 
•• li» p tin all tan n (T>nl In lia« nnr. 
II' >1 i*«iil%tii£ I hi nil ii It it « Ii In Ihr 
llill la I 
ONLY GO Cts. 
I mih % r oi |< 
Imported Walnut Ex- 
tension Tables at 
73 cts. Per rt. 





Sd.30 And TJr>- 
ward. 
J H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
n" HAT HtS’ 
ARABIAN 
ism i wm&wm r; ^ 3? 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
!*/ Kxtema'.iv 1 It-.t** «‘!v. !• *r. I r- 
t. ». :n ::«* a- I t. «r 
J i, i:. 4 ( ?• I r*» i A* a 
I *• 4t:.« K' r. J 'in*- !•. a r 
> .iJ', i iC4, N T I -it. L b: 
Price cts. and ft. at a ■ 







-ABATTr*. Me.. April 19, 18k.) 
/Wr s r« I u»e.| I \t wood's 
Bitters and < m *iv I •>:.-v them to (•* ayfr.f- 
c/dM ro<i li inf. ri.. y certa id) do m< a great 
deal of g-*jd. and 1 know U f >r.' 1 began to u*e 
th ru 1 felt a 1 ii not want to n ove about, hut 
t*ow I can do as hard a day’a w-rk a* any one. You may use my aim. and an not »|*ak too 
highly of “L. F.” Atwood’* Hitter*. 
Yours truly, \Y«. IUkpek. 
Foxc koft, Me.. April 6.1889. /»-ir «or* -For nf Appetite, as well aa 4'old* and Hindi h< F have found **L. F.” At- 
wtMid’s Hliter* aii .r ;r rern.dy an I an 
imposing array of empty lot ties test ilk* to my faith in the medicine. Youra truly 





COUCH8 AND COLDS. 
35c. and 81. at all druggist*. 
£. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
6otos46 
For Sale. 
ONE volt, two years old, after 
•* Denmarkone 
good work horse. one bull, two rears.old, (half 
Holstein) and some carriage*. 
Apply to W. H. Cousin*. 
3w48 I.amoine. 
Horse Tor Sale. 
A nice family carriage horse.fi years old, kind 
and sound. Apple to 
CAIT IIKKKVV HOLT, 
3w49 Ellsworth, Maine. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_(SUCCESSOR TO CHARLES C. BURRILL HANKER,)- 
FI LLY EQILPPED for EVERY klYD of LEGITIMATE BAYklVG. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit account* of Bankers, Merchant*. Lumbermen, Business Men. 
auil others, ami will cheerfully extewl every favor consisteu* with souml Banking. 
CHAN. (', RUKHUjL, Pretident. ■>.{ ,'i. PAHNONN. Carter. 
DIRBCTOnH: 
CHAS. r. BCR RILL, K. E. II ART8H.IRN, JollN II REDMAN 
JAMES K. DAVIS, II B. CLEAVES. NEWELL B COOLIDUE. 
SAMUEL .1. MORRISON 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED- 
H*s 
STATE OF MAIAE. 
I II ankm hi,ti To the sheriff* *»f our respective 
t mintie* «»r either of their In* -titles 
t»UEfcTIN't 
—• — \I7 F otnmnnd you to Attach the goods 
’I. > | VV or e-tate ofl»avhl.\ Hunker. **f I Kden, In the emintv *»f Hancock and 
"talc of vl.tinc, and at**1 to atta* h the dwelling 
tinuo' an*1 land on which It stand*, sltuatcl at 
Hull'* < ove. In said F den, upon the point known 
a* Hull's t'ove point or tap- Levi and 
•it th*- junction of mad* hading around 
said point and upon tt e north and cast 
•d ie* of -.aid road*, is-lng the house with stone 
t-'wer known a* the Whiting cottage. ai«o the sta 
-Iti it* d northeasterly In th*- w«m**|s hn-mul 
-■•ud hoti-c, the ow tier of w hlch Is to the plaintiff 
unknown, to the value of one thousand dollar*, 
and summon the said defendant, if he may l*c 
found in your precinct to appear l*eforr our Ins 
tl-es of the supreme .fudieial ourt. next to i*e 
iioiden In Kllsworth within and for our county of 
Hancock, on the *e,-I.nd Tuesday of April "rvt, 
then an«l there In our « ourt to answer unto iie- rge 
I W. scott of F d*-n In a idea of the ea*e for that 
the said defendant at -aid F.den, t*> wit Ellsworth. 
>n the day of the purchase of thl*writ. l*elng In 
h-liied to the plaintiff in tin- sum of four hwn 
■"I and thirty two dollar* and eighty two rents. 
s« mrdlng t«> the account annexed, then and there 
In conshh*ratlou thereof, promised the plaintiff to 
pay him the *anie «urr <>n demand A'■••mint an 
tiexe’I a* follow 
I> v' 11> \ Hi 
T*• i.r*ut«.» I Wk*«»TT 
I»H 
I alsir and materials furnishetl uj»on 
tt hiting < nttag*-. fn*n» Julv i. is* .to 
arid Including • let loth. 1"'.*. 
T extra plastering. 
To putting In mllw t\ to rellar. 
To <*'i-lie work under lower window*. 
«4*TI 50 
I K 
H-- *rd<-r fllV'i-y 
•• a.*li. ,Utf<* »;* 
lEtsfw 
1U! »*.*.■"* 
W h i) 'lnt th*- p"a;ntiff avrr* 1* for t*v 
Mm |«-rf"Mn**l mu! material* l>v him furn’sh* I 
III the ere. I to of -aid building above d»*orllH-d 
under a C. trai t t v him m.nl*' w ilh tin «•»! ! I».,y hi 
V Hunk* w h" 1* not th» w n* ther* of the last 
W :• i. it* rUU were furn.shed and the la«t of 
whi. ii h»!«*r was performed within ninety day* i*e 
retie pur* »..»*« tl. writ, and tl> it within 
tl r* « after he ., as, ■•! to furnish vid or 
*'- ! to f ■-!. »• I mate r: * i* m -aid lojildtng 
tli.'i : tn* ••th. of tt.e to urn clerk of said 
F a tt i.* *tat«-in* t .1 "s« rH*ed and sworn t*> 
n:u: -f tf** :««»: oiot due h:m w th all ju«t i* I 
)t.sglv»: .tog* fur w ilh a d«s* rlption of *uid pto 
tr. ei.t.'y a- urate to 1-h n:|fy It and tl e 
« 'He ow r.-r. ... far .a* kn-.w to in. a d 
•h:-- It 1- It" g*.t ... the *a! p: ilntlfT* 
i. t *a. I laln.r an t materia:« upon sa h*>use 
! *n-’ iii: 1 a’-.v* d« -* ril*»*l A ft. though oft. 
rv*jiio*te*l. the *.». I h f. iulant tuts ml paid *.a 
•uin i-ut i.. ghats*., l., >|o to the damage of t; 
plaintiff .»» f,e -a tt..- *um •, ue tit-- I 
I tto •»■*•!- w w ith ■ !• -g« ftier* n " ''•'•* ** 1 I"eler•*. . *al I ourt at 
1 a f.. t:. *t da f t *•* iiiUt in ttie year 
« ■ t/hl 
II It >1! vi'Mii, h rk 
■» 1 ;• it: Kt II KS 
|| *N M K ■.» .1 l,t, I'N 
U ;... k ill th* Mfl*-rn<M.n hv v!rt-*•' "f tht* 
writ I tie it?-«■*•■••! the .•--!• am! %tat» .f I <n 
\ It-. *• r. ■ y :•:.!! ...... k out t \u 
?• •1 ..f ..ti. ili-.ti- in 1 1- ir*. an-1 j> aril* u 
< 1 at. w.t >n 
W ? •? »• «t II < V. .a: t 
K 1 » w •- llul. «• ov*- p.>!nt. 
*r « <j I at th. ..f the a !• 
!ei.l:n.r ir-nm! «.«■ ! p..lnt .<n<| up.-n the n.-r'.h 
i■ »*t ■»* h-« .i, ! m 1 :-g the h-- > *e with 
•f « w V\ •: ^ ,.tt ... 
?'!■ *ta .at* •»*!■ ■ »«■?*•' in the wo***|« 
»• *• th* >w ner -.f w h’. h 1* to the 
l- T t.k I ■ a. a m«>«| attachment | 
"i I. ?.. ••. •■*•?:•• a T? n <• rn for a 
!™*r -■ in p« rf* rtm-*! ami f.«r materia.* hi hi 
!'?> •••• :'* er.-. *:oii -.f V»M l.til-tinj:* »!«.». 
tr ,- t ii mi l.' w ith t* 
I \ It *< w 1 • the -,w... 
ti er* T t-f "f whuh m.-itrrhii* «ere ft.r | 
i-t ••! » w a* p* rf -rm. ! 
« tl It ? lay* 1 *t rt tii. porrluiw <-f tin* j 
4 ; .f.t.i i.m.-nr, 
> » tit. ■■•••!:., ■* *■ «r \ 
I ! 1 I: _ ? ■ !*. e .f 
•! 1 *' -f II •" v. «rt* «t*-.| pi f ... 
rum h ..f mi r* t«ir n t!. 1 writ a* relate* to tl.*- 
i.atm-l at?«' hnwni. with the ittlue of the 
•Jefen.Jai.t projwrti wi n h I *m within <.tnnuif> 
**•1 t*> atUrh, t ir- riant* of the parties, th*- ! 
a .f j.‘., w it an*I Ho- *•»» ? t.• w hi. h the «.»m*- 
.* ret in a 
M Ii ll»¥ Iinni m, |». .? Mi.-t iff 
II in. i* k. *» Ve I ? ! *>*•' 
I fhl* „:ii •• in ha‘i-1 to th* w Ithiu name*! | »n 
: \ it..: .• •*!•! f..- .. it 
wit M ii mh innii n I h-j M.ert ff 
*1 \ y "i m mm; 
II n k * J lal 1 u rt, i. t 
Term % 1. 
t"j,r- i1 f u in I «*rhr«-!. that the 
plaintiff •' let'* to all per**»li* tntere.te.l In 
-a. I l*u: '.«£ tl a hi--1 i. rr.' »l writ t* appeal 
re u -I*••?'• *: J.r. .• lu-Sl. I ii urV 
•" teii at *• •" it- .i.*11 for tfi. *, 
f II o < — k on !. rr |>i* hr of lanuwrv 
I- 1" p■; !.| *ftiri.' att* -te.| r.tpi ..f ■».*;■! 
wr:’ w Ith Ih-. fl* n. r* tl .-. e week* .lima. 
the I. ith \ !• -Tm .1) A »' a p M pe T 
•• I Ml ...nli ..f IIat., -.. k. 
th* «-t ... ii :rl> I *> At e.a-t prior 
U* *.*. t th.ir»l I -l it "f «ai u ir n* \t. that tin s 
inn tl.er.Ith*'..'. ur -a 1 .->urt ajqx.ar am! 
an* we an! -ult 
II I? 'll NMR« .elk 
A w rit, "!h< er return at:' I or 1 
of eourt thereon 
3u4' AU«-Bt II It n %i M'mi.i ierk. 
STVTK OK MANE. 
II in. <*♦ k 1' the II ■ l* Ju*llre* of the 
prente I min Al « ourt. next t*. Iw h*>i*len at ! 
■if I 
•kaie! 'tat* f M i.«•. -?i the »«•* «»ml rue•*(*«'• j 
1 \ prt m- x 
Jr *K I * A N MMKi: *». .l^w 1. k in tin .ountv ai.'I "tatr-.«foreniit ! F i.-i an-' f K iniua alter, 
r*-t: »• j.r» -• t- that he ia* iwfullv mar 
.M Kalla. N 
fl I.’fl I- or | ». rm — r V |. I'*.'., lithe 
Ii* 'Ir N|.,t _ m;i -t* th* .-"-pel dull 
q •! t mill/** m»rr! u* that they Mi*••! 
together a* hii'i'.tml am! wife it New lmr> |M*rt, 
\| •* ttfra jwn--: ■ f rl month- am! 
th* n resm > -. 1 l. U w l« k ! IJ the ■«.»• I eounty f 
liar.. where thei re»»*le«l until the ilr-t >|a\ 
! All i> IN-T.t iat ;i the *ai>! tir-t .lay f 
Alav tin- 131* 1 Kiiima art* <te*ert**-l ><mr itl***l 
!ant w '.Uiouf at,-, an-lwent •• part* unknown t*. 
him. -iin «- w hn h t;in. I •. ..*••. *r •*•*•!» h**r. ami 
« i»..t m w know her r»--i lenre, that there i* m- 
K Ml 
u, wrier to ouUiiu a ■ % r«*«*. Ami vmir llh.llnnt 
further represent* that the -a!-l Emilia urter 
••intintt*--! the ertine of wlultery with pa rile* to 
!.:m in.know n. on or al«»ut the $ot!i ilay of June. 
» "til.I 1 111 |»l 1% llldl Kit- 
!*<■! 1- ..f iii ttnimmv l*etw ••en him and his -aid 
wifem.iv «• dl —>lv*-d !■> divorce, and that such | 
divorce U’ deert-.-. I JoKliAN CaKTKU 
March i.i'ei !*»y I’epMOiallv appeared the j 
aliove named .I■ i• 1 n11 arter and made oatti that ! 
h«- ha- made diligent inquiry, hut hit* not been 
a * to a-< ertain and doe- n«(t know the rest euee j 
of the-aid Emma artcr 
It, f r«- me. J"«is It IU l'M an, 
In -th e of the Peace. j 
sTATK <»F M VINE. 
HaV'm K. Supreme Judicial < O.irt, >et 
Term, v i* 1 
t'poll tile foregoing I.IMIE ordered that the 
libellant give i-otiee t" the -aid Emma tarter 
to ap|H-ur la-fore tin* .In- 
"I "nr supreme -I ndi> lal < ••ml. to be is..Men 
at Ell.-worth, w itir.u and tor the county of H u 
eo«k. on the third Tue-day of Jan. A I*. l-'.si 
bv publi-hlng an atlc-led copy of -aid dliel and 
till- rder there.hi, three week- successively in the 
Ellsworth Ainerp an. a new-japer printed in I .» 
w orth. Iii our count., of Ham o k. the la-t puhlkea 
lion to lie tlurtv dav at lea-t prior to said third 
Tuesday of Jan next, that -he may there and 
then in our-aid •'«*urt appear and show rnu-e. if 
any -he ha-, why the uraycr of -aid Lilx-banl 
should not be gt ante.| If. It ''Al N HER*, ( lerk. 
A true copy .if the libel and order of court there- 
on. 
3v»4* Attest -II.B. SAL'NUEHS Clerk. 
STATK OF HlVlVE. 
IIanoh k -To the llononthle Justice of 
supreme Judicial ourt next t,« lie holden at 
El'-worth, within and for -aid county on the 
second Tuesday of Oetol*er, A. I». 1-.-'.*. 
Emma Ullims..f Bluehill. in -aid county, w ife of Fred Whitten, re-peetfuily represents 
tiiat her maiden name was Emma Saunders, that 
-he was lawfully married to the said Whitten at 
Itluehill. on the seventh day of March. A. I* 1-KJ, 
by Kli-ha It. Bowden, a Justice of the Peace, 
within and for -aid e..untv. That they lived to 
get her a- husband and wife at said Itluehill, from 
the time of their -aid marriage until the twenty- 
second day of April, .A l» 1.-.-4; that y our libellant 
ha- alw ay eondueted her-elf toward her -aid 
hu-oand a-a faithful, true and atTcetionate w ife 
that on -aid t2*\ day of April, A. i>. l-'4, the -aid 
Fred Whitten de-erted your lilieiiant without 
cause and went to parts unknown to her. since 
winch time -in* ha- n*-ver seen or hear! from 
him or received fr>»m him any support. that she 
lias made diligent Inquiry hut has not !>cen aide 
to ascertain and doe- not know tin* residence of 
the said Fred Whitten, and your lilieiiant further 
a vers that since -aid i2d day of April, a l>. 1**4, 
the said Fred Whitten has utterly deserted her 
am! still desert- her. that there I- no collusion lie- 
tween your libellant and the -aid Whitten to oh 
tain a divorce That your 11 Isella&nt believes it 
reasonable a d proper that the Ismos of matri- 
monv U-tween her and her -aid hu-band should 
be dissolved by divorce Wherefore she prays 
that such divorce may be decreed and that she 
may have the eu-tody of her minor child aged six 
years and named Thomas J. Whitten. 
Emma Whitten. 
Bluehill, September 14, l«stc 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, me—September 14th. 
Subsrrilied and sworn to before me, 
Ki»w. E. Chase. 
Justice of the Peace. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss.—supreme Judicial Court, Oct. 
Term. a. i>. 1W9. 
I'pon the foregoing LIBEL, Ordered, That the 
Lii»ellant give notice to the said Fred Whitten to 
apnear lie fore the Justice of our Supreme judi- 
cial Court, to be holden at Ellsworth, within and 
for the county of Hancock, on the third Tuesday 
of January, a. I>. Ikho, by publishing an attested 
copy of said liliel, and tills order thereon three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper printed in Ellsworth, in our county of Hancock, the last publication to be thirty days at 
lea-t prior to said third Tuesday of January next, 
that he may there and then ln’our said court ap 
pear and show cause, if xnv he have, why the 
prayer of said Lilieiiant should not lie granted. 
H. B. Sai'niikrs, Clerk. 
A true copy of the Libel and Order of Court 
I thereon. I 3w48 Attest —H. B. Sai nuers, Clerk. 
HANOVER 
seventy thin! s ml Annual statement, Hhowtng 
the'eoiuiltlou of the Company. Jan. !. Ivy 
(a*h vaplUl. *>. «*j»i»UO 
lleaerve t*>r Ke Insurant »• "'A I *3 
Kenerve for al. othei liahllltle*. | V». »AA4A 
Net .surplus*. WlJkl 71 
Total a wu |i.mwrtHi» 
>1 MM AKA Ok .\ssKTS. 
('title* I state* Bon*U. par value 
fSt’t.iW 11 .a*,.**" it) 
|ion*l» m Vlorttrair* *. Hein* fir-t 
lien* on lnipr<>veil Ileal k *tate 
In the Site- *f V w A rk a 
Hruoklv a. v.uu) 00 
"late Hint City llotnl*. *1,2’" 7.’» 
I «*an* on ail. *«»* 
a*n In ortiee an«l on *lepo*it, fc3.tM7 '*> 
Kallroivt k :r»t M*»rt*{a*re lion*!*. 7*.'.•*•* 7.’> 
Hank an<l Tru*t * ompanv stork*. V.72» un 
KaUroa'I an<! <•** < oinpanv stork*. » 
< a*h In haml* of Atfent*. In ronr»e 
of Iran**’ l**lon. an*l uneolleel* *l 
oiBrr Premium*, 14**,7*4-II 
Arrru**«l Interval. K,.’*»l '*■ 
All other Property, C®*’ -- 
f.Vacl.tst 4* 
HKNJAMIN S \V Al.< • »TT. Prral.leot 
I Ihyuv I im, \ !**• Pr** t A "erA 
iuki M I. II* *R. .An t nt’v 
1 h«‘M 4* J «vika. Ueneml v*r«-ni. 
t »»AKI>«* A. "11 4 W. A** t s* 
Ghos. C. Burr ill. Agt.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
January 1st. I <■*:*. 
6gth Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
«*» THE 
»»K 11A U I K< >U1) 'ON N 
A! ,f I .-111. I*. m er u. 1-s.N 
a*h Capital, 4 : et«* ••«*<«• 
A * s’U AraliaE,. f -r tlr* Ih-m-v, I.»17 17 
A s k «»I. !.* »\A 
* '«-h ll.'in.I, In |i.» k. tn l v* .th 
A**•i t-, k 7 7 *C 
I !. t• Slate. -!.»!.■ 'I— » u 1 
ll*’n*l* |p* Jiiio 
llartf 'iH llank st.„k-. ,-:.i *.h«i 
A! VIO'II- Hank -1-4 > t’,1 -a* 
C- »•: n I.* »,!fi I s- ; |un | 
P.ou-.*. ’. »V.,.I7«* *•*> 
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44f h .ill m 4 it) I»r iioinliiMt lout of <$14141. 
|A4MI, 9I,4MM>. 
Tin--.- B«»n<l«an*-*•« wml Lv iir-i riinrtiriik''-- *f ! 
IU-al .--tat**, inoitlv in-M.* L i-iin*-- j.r* i*. rti In 
growing ctlie* So an i- humIi ex nftj 
p.*r <»*nt. iif tin* A }*i>i a! -.-r \:i imiImh ... that j 
amount of real estate, but are also » dir* t *.biiga 
lion agamt the entire a pita I an* I a--»*t* *.f the < ••in 
pan\ Thel \IT1AI. of the N \ ION A I. 
ui $ i ,000,000 
whirh was H I.I.Y 1* AID IN < \ >11 >EI'l 1st.. 
1With a -ingle \* epi: .ii thl a l.u ;.** ap 
it a than tin National Ha uk In Maine. Its* man 
dgeillflil Is eompos«**l of eoli-ervative biisine — 
Aik*ii of extended ex nerlenee In the Itive-tinent of 
fund- and thoroughly acquainted with real e-tatt* 
value- m tin* l•M■a^lth's where loans are made 
The large aplla! <>f th*.-companv and th** -i. 
s«*r\ative policy of It- managem.-nt cotnMne t*- 
make these Ivbeulure Bond* all ttiat 1- d,*-trahl«* 
a- high grade securities, tree from an*, specula 
five element ami con**-*pi**nt danger <>f fluctuation 
in value, at the same time yielding the in\**-t*>r a 
protitahle income u ith ample -ecurtty that the 
principal will Ih? returned Intact. 
For full particulars. Investor* are Invited to In 
quire of 









ABSOLUTELY THE BE8T. 
Try a Pair of our SPECIALTIES In 
GENTLEMEN S FOOTWEAR, 
$5.00, $4.00, $3.50,* $2.99, $2.50, $2 00. 
Every pair warranted. 
Examine our SPECIALTIES for LADIES, 
84. 83.00. 83.no and 83. 
UNEXCELLED dusMtV^YVvle 
J PACKARD 
P,,®0, • 1 ** fenume have our stamp on bottom of each shoe. Sent postpaid to any part of the \j. S. on receipt of pnee. 
M.A. Packard ^ Co., Brockton, Ma$$* 
For sale In ELLSWOK bv 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
7bmm88 
THE FORUM. 
We have made arrangements whereby we will 
receive new siihacriotions to the Fori m w ith a 
subscription to the Ellsworth American for $5. 
The price of the Forum alone is #5 a year. It Is 
"the foremost American review” of 'living sub- 
jects, and among its contributors are 900 of the 
leading w riters of the world. It gives authorita- 
tive discussions of each side alike of every leading 
question of the time. The New York Herald says 
of it, “It has done more to bring the thinking men 
of »he country into connection with current litera- 
ture than any other nublication.” This is an ex- 
ceptional opportunity for every reader of the 
American to secure the Forum. tfs 
ms:s :s:a:" -A 
nxnn ilnans ] to|1 F‘ mJL 
PIANO LESSONS. 
|fl«« |<|a V>rr1* l« now n :i l\ !f.’ rreeive |. u | * It ?* 
for Piano In#* ruction Terms, |8.0i fw I* h 
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Fine (olorsThat ^ >,F'nfr<S\1 LT 
Wasm OUT 
N cnl. _ 
MADE BY 
WOLVES 
Sold by druggists. 
\ I -o 
l’l H(l Mx KK«>*7t nnrs '.I lor.. 
HI I Kl.» HHl II Slim HI 1 IX t.. 
m III 1^ I\k l*«»W |l» KN Kin N. I 
mi;n^'ii"i ok iiilm's ihunm'u 
rl I K1 K» I ».4. HU > *. 
HORSE FOR SALE 
\ 
H I \ 1 I I.’ 1 I 
•'U I » u >i 
- i 
m MAH 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Including nmm lines, branches and extension* Fast h-. ! West f the 
Ml.-- ourt Riv.-r The Direct Route to and from Chlragi Johet, Ottawa. Peoriu, I.a Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Dav»*np«>r* M■ ..-.cut.r:*•, Ottumwa, 0.-.kaioo*a, De* Moines,Wintersot, AucIm *»n, Marian, ar L'-uni il Blurt*, m IOWA Minn-<ino!iij and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown 
und .Sioux Fall*, in DAKOTA -Catnuron, St. J< *>-ph, and Kansas (.'tty in MISSOI RI Omana, Fair bury, and Nelson, m NEBRASKA Ho; ton, T- >pek » Hutchinson. Wichit ., BelleviM*-, Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS pond 
Creek. Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and C olorado 
Spring*, I>-nvor, Pu -olo, m COLORADO FI ? K Reclining Chair Cars to 
end from Chicago, ('T Tv-ll, H ’chin*- -n, and !>• -dge Citv and Palace Sleep- lritf Cars b»tw«en (.'Mrngro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and 
vast areas or rich lurramg .nd grazing land* affording the best facilities of int’.rcmmrn imcati »n t -» a.l tow. and cities east and west, northwest and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports. 
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Lead In sr all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated and free from Jot .gh C-.a- h-s, V .Umar; l.-epers, FREE Re. hr.:: g Chair Cars, and east o! Missouri Rivr- Dining Cars Dudv between Ch.cac Doa Mtiin.-s, C'ond! B’.nrl*. anl Omaha with Free Reclining Chair Car North F uitt--, ..• h and -tween ( n.< g > and C rado Spring-, I andl uoulo, vmm. Jo.---uh, or Kansu* C*ity u:.d Tut-ocn spb-nu'd :> Hotels 'turn! shin of w California excursion* u v. with ('HOICK <>.- ROUTES to a: d fr<-m Ogden. Portland, Los Angeles and Snu I run isco Tl.e DIR] r 
„lrh' tn"/o"d fro5l1 Plk *'* i>,,‘lk- Manitou, Garden ■ th*- Gods, the Sanitari- ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorad* 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
S?}t?»rliS!n8*ri£r"r'nd. il, v b -n Chr ug and Minneapolis an St. Paul. ?, h itlROl uH k--< < !ut:r Cam FREE to ar.d from those point* ana rwansas ( lty Through Chuir Cur and Sleeper between Pe na, Spirit Lake and Sioux Full* ua Rock. Island. The F vonto Lino t.. Pipestone. Water- tmvn, Sioux Fall .nd the Summer Resort,* and Hunting and Fishing Grounds of the Northwest 
,Tif® SHORT LINK VIA SKNKOA AND KA.NK.AKKK .jffnrs facllltlc t.. travel Dot ween Cincinnati, Indtanapoll d yette and Council Bluff* St Joseph. Atchison, I •• ,v.‘nw*»rth, Kansas Cr .. M.nneapoUe, and St. Paul F-or Tickets, Map•. Folders, or d ur«d information, apply to any Ticket omce in the united States or Canada, or address 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 





■++ +*f ++ A*+ 4-> f-f +-K 
To All Who Want to 
Buy a Good Organ. 
--1»-- 
It onl> remains (or you to 
investigate, bet ever)both's 
lowest prices, llieii call aiitl 
buy of me, as I guarantee to 
sell below the sharpest com- 
petition. Also Sewing ma- 
chines can be furnished. The 
usual discount to teachers. 
OSfT orrespondence i n v I ted. 
Music furnished for Balls, 
Hops and Parlies. Office over 
Boston (lothing Store. Ells- 
worth, Maine. 
N. A. JOY. 
2mo»44 
Pat ent s 
• aveatfl. and Trade Mark* dr.»■ t a a I 
Imi-w c-* di.. to.I f.,r M k c* 
Our<Ht)>* j, oppo*n«- I » t < > w.- ha\ »• in. suhageh.tr-, a I hii*»inr*s direet. hence 
an transact i»at« -• mu.-- ai at 
I.K" U>| !' ,> nil.. \V ,1 "! fig ». r> 
***nd to* draw it.g | « '1 i»**' j* 
I*»n We w if |. ■ r.M. fre. d 
h.trge. u .* •* *i til .1 is -*•• me. 
\ lHK»k. 11 »v to <»b»ain I’it* t- wilt ir 
t ere nee# I*. .i< ti •!.«- -tat. -mit 
t'»wn, sent fre. \ ir. -- 
C. A. SNOW & CO 
>|||M.*II0 l-kifnl <)*<•. Wn.Mi.o 
CALIFOIt \ I V 
SANTA FE ROUTE. 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas. Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and California 
In l*nllitiwn Tourist Hlrrping tars. -i» 
hilling < "int-rt and economy. These ns 
are controlled and managed hv the >anhi Y *• mi 
pant Y it maps, folders and circular- ,’hln*r full 
information regarding aU.ve, ai-o fieignt rates, 
apply U> vour nearest tn ket agent, or addr* 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England Agent Santa Fe Route, 
HI Wiiklsftaa at., Kiutoa. 
Mention this paper. lyrSl 
Pauper Itolire. 
The nudersigneu lierehy gives notice that he ha* 
contracted with the I Ity of Ellsworth for the -up 
port <»f the poor during the ensuing year and ha# made ample provision for their support. lie there. + fore forbids nil persons from furrd*hing suppheu 
to any pauper on his account,as without his writ- 
t«norder,he will pay for no good* #o furnisher'* 
IUKKV 3 JO>K® 
Ellsworth. April 2, l»as. 
